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BLASPHEMY:

"Who are the IBtu«|»hemcr«F The “ Orthodox ” 
। Chri«tinn»» or “Spiritualist* I” -

BY THOMAS It. HAZARD. .

TAUT III.
It seems/to bo a peculiarity attached to'Hie 

study of church theology, that tlm “heart of 
grace,” or wond nature, it imbues into its disci
ples almost always becomes harder and more 
wicked than that which mankind acquire from 
any other sources. The priest is thereby trained 
and fitted to present himself to the world in a 
"beautiful outward” lamb like form, whilst In
wardly he is full of ravening and bloodthirsti
ness, precisely as he ever was and lias been since'

fellow creatures, havo ever gone, and there they 
will continue to go, as no Intelligent reader of tho 
record can fall to pbrcelve’tlmt the abominationB 
against which Justin hurled the fearful " woes " 
are, one and it'll, those that most Papal and 
Orthodox Protoatant- prelates and priests aro, 
as ever, peculiarly Ihcljnod to lit the present 
day. Nor can there bo a doubt but that, if Jesus 
was to rise from the dead and attempt to repeat the 
same words in the Orthodox churches of to day 
that ho formerly uttered in tha Jewish tem
ple, (were it not tbat Spiritu Bists mid hill
dale would protect him) the Orthodox "children 
of those Orthodox priests that kilted the propli-
«tB " and Jobub of Nazareth of yor. seize
upon the ponton of tho seamless-eoatid vagabond, 
and otter him up at Calvary’s Mount or Bmilh- 
fluid's xtalw, a holocaust to tho heathen Moloch 
they havo installed In their temples of idol and
hero-worship, and blasphemously inscribed with

tho day that Jesus ot Nazareth ho truly described 'TdH; loved and loving name. It in true that tho
him, When thoroughly accomplished in cloister 
HCleneo, and fitted for his aoul-darkening mission,1’
it seems literally as Impossible for the priest, 
whether Papal or Orthodox Protestant, to forego 
his-ingrained cruelty, pride, arrogance, Belflsh- 

'neHS, self-conceit, craft and hypocrisy., and, above 
all, the malignant natuso'ho has imbibed from 
Ills theological training, as. it Is for “the leopard 
to change Its spots," or “ the Ethiopian his skin."

It in recorded in tliounnals of Salem witchcraft, 
that priest Parris caused whole families to-be de
stroyed, for no Other reason Ilian that some one 
member absented themselves from his church; 
and- we know that, when the papal priesthood 
held full sway, millions bf human beings were 
tortured and burned to death for like causes.' As 
the writblngs and shyieks of tbeir victims on tbe 
rack and at the stake havo over constituted their 
supremo earthly delight, bo the true-bred Pupal 
anti. Oalvinistic priest can concoivoof no heaven' 
hereafter Wherein they are not tb bo permitted to 
gloat- over tho torments bf the enemies of Jeho- 
vali and “ ids only true church " in bell.

That Jesus of Nazareth was fully aware of tlie 
irrecl limabioatrocities that are: to bo (num! no
where else but in the priestly, character, is m do 
plain by tlio. fact thilt, whilst he ever addre.--nd 

- oven.the most demrayod plassos of other men and 
' wohobn in* torins'bf cotnpasMonafo ’tenderness 

and forbearance; Inr seldom or never spunks .of 
tho priestly and temple orders but, in language of 
severest denunciation. Hesoenis always to have 

. regarded them as a class of men so fearfully 
vicious anil chronically depraved thafanyexbor-

wards’s Works. This is neatly done by doe,‘dailpiy murderous m ow of priests ami PhiirlMq-s have 
tbo first sentence oftho spurious addition inlo ' ever been divinely or otherwise Inspired to do. . ;
the last of the original, BO as te make tlm t wo sen-In closing, 1 finth-r mvsi-lf that I have sm-- ■ 
tenceH parts of the same paragraph. Tlm senti- i e(mdi-d'fn proving, in tlm Judgment of all unnitho ' 
merit and language of the spurious addition are I dur and unprejudiced readers, tha', by thn more | 
also.mado to correspond so nicely with those of 
Edwards's, that It requires n good share of criti-

; cal acumen to detect tho fraud, For Instance, 
; Edwards's sennor. closes with the words I place 
i lirdow ln italics, followed by tlm matter added as 
j follows: ' . ' , . .
i " And.it would he. no wonder if some waders, who 
। are now in health and yuiet and snare, moil be there 
( t lb II, of course) before to-morrow mommy. Tlimm 

of you who filially continue in ti natural eondl- 
( tion — wlio may keep out of boll longest — will 
, bo tlmm In a little time; your damnation dims 
no1, slumber; it will come swiftly, ami hi all

I probability very suddenly, upon many of you 
You have reason to wonder that- yon am not al-

horrljjlo religious doctrines of Calvin (who, I 
learn, is yet in darkm-Bs) are not as openly 
avowed at tbo corner of the street and from the 
11 house top " or belched forth from tlio pdlpit agi..* 
they were a tew years ago, but this Ib duo rather 
to the outside pressure of public opinion than to 
tho hotter culture of tlio prioBt. The congregations 
may have-grown wiser arid better than their 
creed, but tlielr parson roiiiaiiiH-at heart tbe same. 
Tho " .smile” “ ie not kilted,” but only “ scotched,'' 
and still seokB, in. its wily, creeping, Bteiiltby 
ways, to iinbuo its deadly poison into the iniml 
and heart of vivbry man, woman and child it can 
approach, whether through tbo press, the con- . 
fessiontil or tlio Bunday school., I have now bn-' 
fore mo a..tract of sixteen pages, that J- purobiiHod 
last April, al llmTiook concern of tlm “ I’rosbyto- 
rlati Board of Publication in Pniliiiliilpliin," with 
tho following imprint on tbn title page: " Siiniers 
in the hands of an angry God. By President E-l- 
wards. Philadelphia Presbyterian Board of Pill)-1 
Heation,' No. H27 CiieBnut, street." From beginning 
io end this tract is redolent with the wi'iit/i of an 
anyry God, IihII ami dariinnfion. Tn. a cursory 
examination 1 find that the word “-hell." and its 
participles appear forty-nine times, whilst tlie 
word “ heaven " is nowhere to bo found In thn 
book. . Tho following quotatibni may all'ird skep. 
ticul readers a little light on the kind nf doctrines 
taught in ths BOtil-killing Piohbyteriari Sunday 
schools Of to-day, from which- may2(qoil in 1iIb 
mercy deliver any infant relative of mibo: .

ready in hell. It Ib doubtless Hm.miso of some 
whom you have seen anil known, tluil never do- 
nerved hell more than you. Their ease is past all 
hope; they are crying in exttmim misery mid per
fect despair; lint hero yon are In tlm land of llm 
living, blessed with Bibles mid Snbbiitbs and 
ministers, and have an opportunity to oblainsal-.

•.vaiion. What would not. those |io<ir, damned, 
hopeless souls give for one day’s opportunity, 
bucIi as you no w enjoy I” . . .
- Thtrabovo quotation (as is readily seen) corre- 
spends almost exaetly with the language and sen: 
timentH oftho original, withjlio exception of a lit
tle change,of stj lo to adapt it to tlm ft so of Suh 
hath schools, nn la evidently intended. Nor is it 
probAbltY that any child would mistrust, much 
less detect the cheat, but swallow all down as the 
Infallible production o^mio great Pope Gtuiuoitv 
of the Presbyterian Cburi:b,Jln>7f<i>?.7oi«if/mn 
Edwards., ■ ■. ■ '' ■ 1 .

assertion, iiHiintimiimm ntid propagandist!! of tlmlr 
atrocious dogmas and doctrines, tlm Orthodox 
Christians commit mom heliums mid Intense blns- 
phnmy against the great find of the universes; (in 
whose loving ilmbraee, ns Spiritualists hold, all 
his creatures repose In unquestionable safety, bu- 
cum in tlm eonsi^oiisimsH that, in lln-Tr progress, 
all things, however dark may Im their Burrduinl- 
itigH, will bo made to work for the eternal good of 

I all.) than any man or men, liy tlm mem exorilon 
of their organs of-speech, though tlmlr lives 
should bo devoted to profanity, have tlm.power 
to conimit. Addressing bls childlike disciples,, 
tlm spirit through tlm organism of Jesus sold, "’iQ 
were butter that, ii millstoim worn hanged about' 
a man's heck, and Its drowned In ,tlm depths of 
tlm sea, than tbat ho should ofterid one of tlmso 
little onus." And how, In tbo name of all that 
Is-holy;' let? mu' repeal, Tali a. great er- ofibneo

ITEMS ABOUT SPt'lHTU ALISM IN 
EUROPE-A LEBED DHEUX. ' '

hit, urisoN
| Wecnnnot but mugriUulalo the editors nf the

. tationa be might bestow on them ia the direction 
of repentance or the meniling of their ways, 

“would' belFwaBtebf'words; ’’’The terrible phillp- 
pic he pronounces; against them, as recorded in 
“Matthew,” exceeds in intensity any invective 
that over flamed from the lips of Demosthenes or 
Cicero. Thattho words of this fearful anathema 
were not addressed exclusively tb.the Scribes and 
Pharisees of that day, id made plain by the fact 
tbat the Jews were not a proselyting nation, and 
therefore could not have compassed "sea and 
land to make" oven one unfortunate " proselyte

' to tbeir faith, two-fold more the child of hell than 
themselves.” How. truly appropriate, too, the 
climax of the curse, when applied to the long list 

"of Orthodox popes, bishops, priest's and parsons 
■ that have persecuted, tortured and put to death 
the millions of martyrs who have laid down tbeir. 
lives, in the past, as witnesses (as Jesus did) to 
their highest convictions of “ truth”; of whom 
the. past generations of men were not worthy, 

: and whoso memory cannot be too gratefully're 
"membered aud.-,revered’by us in thia day; for it' 

has been' through tlielr'1 stripes" that we have 
been so far " healed ” and partially freed from the 
diabolical rule of priests and priest-directed kings.

• “ Ye serpents, ye generation of vipers, how can 
ye escape the damnation of bell?” How striking 
and Bngge.nl vo, especially to “Spiritualists” of 
to-day, are these fearful words of the highly- 
inspired medium of Galilee; for they, above most 
others, are enabled, by knowledge derived like
wise through inspiration from tlio other world, to 
fully appreciate their truth and terrific import. 
During the last. .fifteen years, I have myself en
joyed the unspeakable privilege of communicat
ing, not iw I helieve, but as J l- npw, (so far as my 
natural Biases enable me to know anything,) with 
the denizens of many of tho “ mansions," or 
spheres, that God has provided forjiis children of 
earth in^he other world. During this period, 1 
have reoelved communications from many tllou- 

■ sand "spirits” of departed friends aud others, ex- 
'-presBed iu speaking, writing, and by many other 

methods, aud through scores of mediums, of va
ried Kinds' and degrees of spiritual gifts and de
velopment, all of whom, with the exception of a 
few from the least developed spheres, concur in 
testifying tliat, so far.from hell being paved witli 
the skuH bones of " unbaptized infants,” as some 
of the Orthodox miuisters preach, or have 
preached, tlio spirits of these innocents, evou 
though they may bavo been murdered whilst in 
their mother's womb, are received in lovihg arms 
from on high, and grow and progress untler tbe 
fostering care and guidance of angel guardians, 
amidst tho indescribably beautiful -gardens and 
fields tbeir loving Heavenly Father has provided 
for them in paradise.

Through. lik<? testimony I.also learn that the 
lowest strata~of tbe lowest spirit sphere, instead of 
being " paved with infants’skulls,” is the place 
assigned fbr tbo early probation of the most wick- 
ed.men, aud that its mosaic is thickly studded 
with the dark spirits of cruel and bloody tyrants 
amt other murderers, and with those of multi
tudes of persecuting popes, bishops, inquisitors 
and priests, and even canonized saints, some of 
whom, tormented by blood-stained consciences, 
have been gnashing tbeir.teeth. In chains of splrlt- 

• ual darkness, for hundreds and even thousands of 
years, without having yet discovered a way (io 
tha words of Jesus) to “ escape the damnation of 
hell.” There, alljtiigots and persecutory, who have 
delighted in inflicting pain and death on their

■: lPaye. fi.} " Natural men aro held in the hand of 
God. over the pit of hell. They have deserved 
'the fiery pit. nnd are already nentenced to It, and. 
God is dreadfully provoked phis auger IhAs great 
toward them #8’10 Hi'OBe 'tharTCTirHctiially sufl'er- 
ing the execution of the fiercotioBB of-bis-wrath liL. 
hell." &c, stc/ - ’ ' . \

(Paye I)) w.The God that holds you over the 
pit, of hell; much hrtlie jiame.wnv as ono IioI-Ih a 
spider or some loatboBome insect over the fire,’ 
abhors you and Ib dreadfully provoked; bls wrath 
toward you burns llko flro; he looks upon yon as 
wortjiy of nothing else than to be cast Int i the 
fire. He is of purer eyes than to hoar toliave yon . 
in his. sight; you are ten thousand times more 
abominable tn bis eyes Ilian iho most hateful, 
venomous Bhrpent is in ours. Ydu-havo offended 
him infinitely more than ever a stubborn rebel 
did Ills prince,” &c., &<i. ■ . -^ ■ ~~ ,

(f’aoell.) “ When God beholilB the ineffable 
extremity of yonr case, and sues your torment to 
he so vastly disproportion™! to your strength, 
and seeB how your poor bouI Is crushed and. Binks 
down, as it were, into an infinite gloom; lie will 
-have no compassion upon you, lie will not forbear 
the execution of his wrath, or in the least lighten 
111b hand. There shall be no moderation or mercy, 
nor will God then at all stay his rough.mind," &c., 
^n.

. i.^Wf. 12.CM on Isaiah): “ If you cry 
to God to pity you ho-will be s'i'^ pitying you 
hi your doleful c-ist);or showing you tbo;te:ie.t re

Here Ih more of the siitne sori, anil in ii still 
stronger Sabbath school strain, from file lust, page ’ 
of Hie interpolation: " And you'cliildren who lire 
unconverted, do not you know Hotoyoii are going 
down to hell, to bear the dreadful wratli of that 
God who is now angry with you every day and 
every night? Will yon be content to Im tloi'i-bir- 
dren of .liio devil, when ho many of the children 
of tbo land nre converted, and are become tbo 
Holy and (happy children of tbe- King of Kings?."

I The extracts I have made afford-fair samples 
of tbo niii'tter contained in this ridiyious tract that 

'HmA'alvinistlc branch of the Orthodox (’hUreb 
think worthy of emlbrsjug, and even amplifying 
with the customary aid of " pious.fraud,'! so ns to 
better ill nnd furnish it for the good work, ( with 
the help of “Godly,instructors") of "teaching the 
yqung idea how (n'ot) to shoot" arlglit In the Sab
bath BCliooliTof tho “ city of brotherly love” nnd 
elsewhere in the .latter half;of- this boasted zu'ne- 
^eidhjxiduryf_^ff__:^^^^^;^^.^ 
J With Buch awful conceptions .Of the Deity.” 
taqght in their Infant S ihbath schools and e.ov- 
ertly cultivated and onforcerV in tlio pulpit by 
thousands of “raw-head and bloody -bone’’ 
ministers and priests; how can wb pipeilt tlie 
status of morality iu the iso-called) Christian ria-/ 
tion to be other than what it Ie—a shame, and, fc: 
proac/r even to the heathen I Whnt do wo behold 
but every nation armed to the teeth, and ready to 
pounce, like blood-thirsty tigers, each upon its 
neighbor, for any real or' fancied injury-or iti- 
ault/and every-denoinlnatlon of c.rbndlstB glar- 
ing'wllhjpallgnnnt eyOBdnea(;h;otfier,andonali- 
who dornot fall down and worship before tlniir 
patticular "Acad” of the blasphemous bcant, 
whilst the reeking " harlot mother" from whence 
they all originally sprung, Blu brooding,and con
triving, in her secret, detis of iniquity, bow lilie 
can beat circumvent an 1 strike hor concealed dag-

Im eommll'ed against "little children" than to 
entice or force tlmm Into fl Sabbath school, and, 
whilst tlmlr' mlmls irm plastic,eaqd. aa easily 
crooked and twisted to any sbjipc. as a .toting am! 
growing vine, train aud tench them to regard 
their'loving Heavenly Father in tlm light of a 
brutal monster, who made the first iunn itnd'wo- 
tnan after so bungling a pattern Hint limy cum- 
'milted, within a few days of their creation, and 
before limy had acquired knowledge nr exporlemm 
sufficient even to know that they were iiiHrd. a 
slit so unpardonable in the ey es of tin ir umlliP 
nant Creidor, by llm mere pal ing of sonm lonq t
ing fruit that Im had seemingly placed in-Hn-ir 
way for tin-express purpose of eii'ii-tng tlmm ,i« 
disobey him, as tn subject not only t hi msi-lvi s, 
Iml eoiinilcss myriads of ibeir progeny, hii-tennil 
loritmul in such awful hells as C.ilvin. Edwards,

attended this able journal, and morn particularly 
at this time (Jan. ls7J , when lists entering on ita. 
fifteenth year. The’tr.x ing, the tragic events which 
encircled them llko a wall rlfjlrn and Involved in 
a common wioe.k almost every publishing estab- . 
llsbnmtit of Ibis kind, save the/Arm Npipi’te and 
tlm Iti.nu dis Ihas .bomb.«, seems to lutvq servi d 
the former n djmldo pur|mse—Imparling a tinner 
.ronvleiinn tbn’ tbe spiritual Ilves while tlm mate
rial polishes; and that now, noire than ever, new 
eimrgies"blw demanded to lay behiro 11 e pebplp 
those sublime, truths It-has so lei-g miv’s-nted, 
nnd which alone can render them truly free and 
truly happy. ’ ■

Nome apt remarks are made hi the hrtroductory 
chapter respecting re.Im -nnntloii, and sonm sur
prise manifested at the world’s ilclay in recogniz
ing il; but tlm editors should remember that Al
lan Hardee’s winks are not germrnlly read hero, 
and beiiro we lack that lent l ing n bleb Ida aldo 
winks have imparti d tn liis cuuiiti i n en. If rn- 
InciiruiiUon be n truth, however, qur brethren on i-- 
tile other shin i f the waler may Im sura that 
sooner of later-W" 3ball rejoice In il ■
- Notice is also taken of Messrs’ t'rimkrs’s and

.1 .b-md, r« patiako of

n sent four lar.ihmiers 
mio-.-lvm- in llu' bmiHr 
liritH in tluir sets ot

ing, tin). Iq I lie
Ji-sUH and the RpiiiuuiliHts trust in, and so lov
ingly ruvi-rq. b> ilisiort and poison I bo bihuls mid 
souls of tbesn lielo unreasoiiiiig Aililroii, by 
tiuiebing them to believe that, with Ibo i x-'oplion
of tbe tfilsefabbi failure of tlm plan to nave man- 1 
kind from I In-terrible cniiHiqui-iieeH of 'IlhefiiH” 
by tbn utilviirH.il drowniiui experiment, tlm great 
Creator (although, an Hames hii^h, bo could, at 
any:-t4nm, save tlm'world if bo wished to) nog- 
looted for centuries oven'to propose bls’latest 
mid final method Of salvation, to c'bmo In the far- 
off future, through tbe vicarliiUH' iitoneinimt of 
his only (to bn) begotten Bun—a raw-bond mid- 
Iil6oiiy-b7ines ^ that the aforesaid Itov.^
Dr. BarnoH iibbiiHh (unit Jh evident to alD-lins 
proven ns fallacious and fruitbiHB as all previous 
ihhih; ami. above all, Io Instill Into-thn tnlndH of 
Hlcsn.liiilpleHH Infants tbo innrdoreUH, malignntit 
and truly, infernal dnc.trlue that, whilst, at Hie 
most, a small number of each lovlng uartli-faniily 
only are to Im saved and go to-Bluzy-liLtliaLdiiiuL-. 
ful Calvinlstic and Orthodox kingdom rif heaven, 
• lie Joy of tboso few is to lie onlimiciul by wit
nessing Hie eternal torments of a’insl-it'lly bG 
thoHO .who sucking thn Barno. doting ' mother's

rm ri-L'ard lor < lllcial Ulguity, and lo-m c went oh 
as usual, broke the windows and crockery, Upped 
over the table-,, and did all sorts of mlscldef. 
lliider these ......................... what was the poor 
inarsbtil io do’.' His orders worn peremptory to • 

.firmertn,, tHPmrli<.rH of tlm.penmr. Not having
liilIllled-ldH.histrucimiiB, Im was llalrlu io Um mil 

Jjary rules Ipr disobedience. '
Hoiiiri yi'.ifi sitiee, al 'Him, there was a'beantiful 

gill, Elizabeth M . eighteen years of age. Bee- in- 
iug an orphan, she went lor awhile to reside at 
Namur, . li-tnrnbig again to Spa, her aunt scut 
bi-r lo llm old I iwn on an erniml. Il was about 
half-past four lij_Hm afternoon, when passing a 
little street called Miura, a young n an enveloped 
in a cloak suddenly lippmaclu-d her and said: 
“ Mv beautiful ehil'I. give me yonr burnt." Hur- 
■jirTseil nt such an ufllooked for event slm blushed,

** You will not do it, then, ‘well, you.

broaBt, and wore ’dtindled on the. shinp J pig

gard orfavor, Hint instead of that he will only troaTI— 
you under foot, and though be will know t.liat.yott - 
cannot bear the weight of Omnipotence treading 
upou you, yet be will not regard that, .but ho 
will tread you under hie feet without-mercy; be 
will crush out your blood and make it (ly, and it 
shall bo sprinkled on his garments bo ns to stain 
all his raiment. Ho will not onlj’ hate you, but - 
be will have you 1ii Jibe utmost contempt—hp 
place. Bhall bo thought (Uster you but under his fi-iit, 
to bo trodden down as tluMniro of tbe streets." .

(Paye. Ill,commenting on a passage of Homans, 
chapter !)-b): "And seeing tlinftliiB Ib bls di s gn, 
and that bo has determined even to show Imw 
terrible tbo unuiixnd, unrestrained Wrath tbo; 
fury aud fierceness of Jehovah are, he will do it, to 
effect. Then will Im something nc.e.otnplished and 
brought to pans tbat will he dretitlhil with a wit
ness. When the great, and angry God hath risen 
up and executed.liis awful vengeance hn the poor. 
Hinner, and tbe wretch is actually suffering tlio 
infinite might and power ofjiis indignntion, then 
will God cull upon the whole universe to behold 
tlio awful majesty anti mighty power that is to be 
semi In it.” ■ ............. ...

Again: “ Thon it will be with you that aro in an, 
unconverted Btate—if you continue in it—Hie In
finite niiglit, and majesty, and terriblenesH oftho 

.Omnipotent God shall he magnified upon you in 
Hie ineffable Btreiigtli of your torments. Yon 
shall be tormented in tbe presence of tho holy 
angels, and In the preBonco of the lamb; anil 
when you shall bo in this state of. Buffering, the 
glorious inhabitants of heaven shall go forth and 
look on tho awful spectacle, tbat they tn.-ij’ seo 
what Hie wrath and fierceness of the Almighty is; 
and whon they have seen It they will tell down 
and adore that great power and majesty.”

(I’aye 11). “ It would bo dreadful to suffer this 
fleriimiess and wrath of Alinigbiy God' one uid- 
ment; but you must, suiter it to all eternity. Thoro 
will bo no end to tills exquisite horrible misery. 
When you look forward you shall seo a long for
ever, a boundless duration hotert' you, which will 
BtyiUlow up your thoughts and amaze your souls; 
ami yon will absolutely despair of.ever having 
any deliverance, any end, any mitigation, any 
rest at all; you will know certainly that you must 
wear out long ages—millions ifml inlllioiiB of ages 
—in wrestling awl conflicting with this almighty 
merciless vengeance; and then whon you have 
so done, when so many ages havo ai tiuilly been 
spent by you In this manner, you will know that 
all is but a point to what, remains."

That the “ Board of Publication " fully endorse 
tbe matter contained in tbe tract, la placed beyond 
doubt by the fact tbat it lias committed the" pious 
fraud" of interpolating-about two pages ipto 
tho original homily as it appears in Pros. Ed-

0 S. spirt which tho rovonm.l man. Edwards, douhtlcaoly 
IndiilgcU In to convey a moro lively senao ot hie anticipated 
Jpy^ In heaven, . •

ger (now rusting from enforced'lack of nse) to tlm 
hearts of each and- ali-wli^ tho eom- 
'mand-oLlHir Jesuitical ministers, to-bringlgifts,. 
and bow iu wors’lilpTirlrerbcdfzBnndTthrfmtH’!—!~-

Tho day may .bonearer at hand t]ian many sup
pose that Spiritualists'and liberals will bo-com- 
polled tb meet in deadly conflict the malignant- 
bigots who havo boim. long plotting to blot hi]t 
both civil amL.rflligioiiB liberty in tlie United: 
States; nor.ls it Impossible but that the papal nnd 
Pro^sfant Orthodox Christiana may temporarily., 
terego^fteir hate of eaolrotber and ttnitel for tbe 
purpose of crushing ont relTgloUH freeflomahrcffiRh 
the Introduction of an Orthodox Chure.liYdogma 
into.tlie C.institutlon that allef them mny inrppbit 
without., doing violence to.any of their, creeds. 
8houhljjiex succeed In their crafty scbehieB, and 
the sword again have'to be drawn In defence of 
.these inestimable human rights, I ardently Jiajm 
and trust that it will not .as heretofore be used

father's kneo as themflnlveK. - -; '
Jn s.nnjo respects, tlnwpuil.Uy...aCA'.fiR^

tnontal growth BiminH to bo tho same. . Begjn with 
a vino or oven-trim,-wh<in.JiJiLyniing, and lie stem 
and branches may bo trained in any direction and 
made to grow into any form. Bitt When it Iuih 
attained to maturity, it is oven lose dilllcmlj. to 
bond, In almost any direction, lho full-grown, 
natural Iron or vine, than it Is to straighten out 

-t^llitrwi!i<fll-^lAfWl«lu>^lii!flci.al!•.'^cr6okl!d';•^ 
morn intricate tp.td,unnatural thq folds, bo much v 
Hid more tlilfi.mil to reclaim thorn. -If skillfully* 
Intertwined, they will-lizW.' Either than wdwjul to 
the position Nature designed ilium to occupy. So 
witli tho lininan mind.- Give it over, in.Infancy, 
to tlio manipulation of tbo priest—that iradition- 
al onenly of God ntid liis prophets that Jolin saw 
was tb usurp Hie dominion over tliqjjtthit: heart
ed, divine triUlis Jauglit by Jobub nf Nazareth, 
throughout, till the nations nf the earth?and cover

only to destroy the ignorant,, priest-ridden say- 
ages that the chief clericarconepirators ever mam 
agi),to place in front of tlio fight, bnt tbat tlieso 
may bo ab far as possible panned by,, and its 
heaviest blown bo mado-to fall-on .the heads of 
tho freedom-hating priests (wOollier Protestant 
or papal.) wild set them on, and on those of the. 
vile domtigogmiB ahd poHtieal or,judicial knaves 
who, from greed of lucre, place or power, are 
now aiding, or who trihy in future nook to aid, 
in accomplishing their unhallowed designs.

I trust there aro no readers of tho foregoing re
marks who will accuse mo of manifesting an un
Christian spirit-in tho discussion; but tbat on tlio 
contrary they will credit mo with having striven, 
as,far as 1 bavo ability,.to imitate Jesus of Naza
reth in bls considerate tenderness of spirit when 
speaking of ordinary criminals and sinners.'And 

’ further, should thoy notice that I havo in any
wise filled in extending a proper Christ-like se
verity toward those “serpents and vipers’’and 
other Orthodox "byjiocrites, whited sepulchres " 
and “ blind loaders of the blind,” X-;., that Jesus 
so often and elorpiently (puts characterizes, that 
it will not bo attributed to any intention on 
my part of avoiding imitating tbo pattern and 
example that was set by tlio gentle Nazareno for ’ 
his followers In tboso as well as in all other , 
respects, but because I am not gifted with Ids! 
pdwer of language to give my sentiments the full [

it all over in their countless idolatrous temples 
with " names of blasphemy”—I say, give this tiion-. 
Htr'otis funyus of humaiilly:; tlui jiriiyq, exclusive 
dominion over the th Ind of the child, and Ito-cnn 
readily, by Ills' innuliiula'HmiBTlrain It to aHMinne 
any terih of tliqliglit or worship that best suits bls 
interests, tastes or'superstitious belief, and thiv 
more Inimnsistent, tinrnaHOnable, monstrous, past, 
comprehending, mysterious.and. intricate are tlm 
doctrines and dogmas bo foists upon tho imprest ■ 
sllilo material, tlio more difficult (if not iinpyssihlri 
will It b« for truth to enter Tiiid fiiiixorr. us au- 
Hiorlty. In view of ibis iicknowliidgoiiiiinlself <-v 
idem trui-in, doos it. not become the duty of Spir 
ifuaifsM,'and of all liberals and honest hearted 
skeptics and infidels, to exert themselves to tlio 
inmost to save an inany.bf i Iioho liubi infant brands 
from the burning and sonl-di-stroying intlui-m-u ot 
Orthodox teachings In Sahbiili sebnids, even nt 
Um risk of Hh-ho being Hiibj.-cted to other degrad
Ing iiarlli vices and influences moro rHnileivH ex
ternally, but noi’balf so injurious to tlm'r eternal 
welfiire as are tho blasphemous eoneepHnns of 
the Deitv ami other maligmuii dogmas they Im- 
bilmitmi suck In. ns it were, with their mother's 
milk, in Orihailox SahbaHi H'hoqls. ,

... M eeperi.illv should all • progressive minds

will repent of it, and ere long I will miiko myself 
known to you." ' ’

Elizabeth, on reaching home, recounted what 
bad liappeio-d; hut lor mint sal-lit was probably 
some ono wfio wisli<-d (o Irigli'eii her '. ’■ ■'.- 
. That, evening, when at ta'blo, a nr.1,so wan hoard 
"like that of a oat Hi-rlHi-hli-g; but'untiling emild bo 
disi-nvi-red that priuliyi-il U. This .continued 
.through tlm whole evening, to the iistenlHliment 
of all m the liimse. . .

The next day at ilinm-r lime, lho soup having 
been xi-rveil,'it pot ringer ami spoon Hinlih-nly'dis- 
appeared Irom the bible hy sumo hivUlbbi power. 
ThemnwH of tboso evimts s|ireiid rapiilly through 
Spa, mid neighbors camo In to sponil the fright, lo . 
hear tlm noises, seo the -ogles, mol maivi l. A 
year passed, Hie fmuily hiiltetiog iiii-rr-uinte mi- 
imviificcH. .

(hmilay. a rich man of the town bi-lng prr-sent, 
Im Jiicoxi-iy mliI re--oil Hu- iiutlmr of I be>o 11 in Iml- 
Ism’s, mid H.-iiil: “ Hero are Hu- key h to my wine
collar; bring mo >ix bottles of wine." The keys 
at. imi-o disappeared, ami within ten mh-utos tlm - 
wine was on ihe tiibh'*. Another'day'llm spirit 
was tolil to brilig sonm thu gs Irm/i llm grocer's. 
The thitigs were bronchi.• . .

Dining thiH.Uiiie Elizalielb. occnpli-il niore or 
less with thoughts of her eiieoinqi-rjii jlti-street, ’ 
felt thill she whs under lho ffiijii^ 
iiimm.v ; and with eauso. for iih-mi two ye.-ite (rum 
lliu begin ni ng of tbi-sfi my sti-rions n-ai.lfi- I a Hons . 
him began to iilfirm that she was nl.a-nl by tlio 
.vimng man in whom slm had rH'-i-- d lu+ hand— 
Hint she indi-eil eiuliiri-d the most eim-l t-unieiits. 
Slm In f.ii-t saw. him constantly m lo r sule, hmne- 
tlliii-H earis-ing, emhiaeii-g. then i-iiiehing her; 
simmtimes throwing bin s--lf upon bis lyiu-i-s and- 
asking lorgivi-io-Hs. ibi'ii again tlirusting piuh into- 
fii-r and laughing at her mis'-ry.

Finally Urn pHiiei-lii»li6p nf Liege came tn.si o 
lu-r, mid summoning all Huicli-rgyof Hu< i;vigh- 
hiirlioiiil, a loiisiiliaUon was had (•■mcernln’g her 
case, and it wiiH ileterniinod ibnt Klin was i-bsi-ssed 
by a itnmon. Cen-iiiotiins went ordered by tlm 
liisliop fur luir roti-f, and one of tho Capuchin 
fathers, nmiii-d Maxmillli n, wuh charged wiih 
them. Hi- began by a hist of twenty <1 ays. ami otl 
tlm eleventh of August entered nn h's i Ifico of 
i-xoriilBt, which wait to last eleven days. A good 
i-tl’imt was apparent, iluuigli in-isi- wiis still kept 
II|| in till- apurliui-nt .-iiljoiiiitig that of Um young 
piUui.t On the fifth ilay, when Maximilien was 
•it his prayers ho was thr-mn-oin nf iho window 
of his ci-ll. His bretbri-n inuml him, whb his leg 
broken in sev*-ra-| places, nml look him hack to Ills 
rnnm, where bo t.-xpin-d in great agony a h-wilays 
afterward.

Seeing that tbo girl was no longer toniu-nled. 
sho wiih renuivf-il lb Um honse of a ri-lmivo ad-

tlm singe of. action, who will have to nmei and 
maintain against tlie machinations of tlm^priests 
and 'lo ir bigoted adherents, as before referred to, 
tho grea' q-msu.m of religions-freedom, in the 
same -pint that our fathers did that of civil, ami 
their sons still ami'her—that of tho universal 
right ol man t > per-imal' freedom. I often hear 
in toy ear ot late a video as that of a . bird in 
the air,.proclaiming that this great battle with 
the priesthood, who have Bat so long like a bide
one nightman, on thu nations, is to begin sooner 
than most are aware of, amt tliat,.ihoiigh eiie-
cess may at first incline with them, the final 
victory will lie on the snltt of the friends of mem 
tai, civil and religious program, and the malign.force of expression that he possessed and applied .' - • * । I HI । ill V bl Mini । t'li^niiin pi «»K» urn, <»m t I im iijniifc i 

so infinitely more pungently and effectively than power of Hie priesthood be broken andextiuguish' 
any other denouncers of the ungodly, persecuting, oil forever. . .

Il of De-TOllier tel-

Dr. Ie z.i.u-k, who remember all therip-umstiinces 
of tins wonderful i-aee.

A former niioilier of tbo lb i n.- .rejn'es the tel- 
lowing item from ilroaiii-l.iu.l. “On a recent 
cun to an old'lady friend at Ant worn." says tlio 
writer, "slm told ,me’ that she had severaljimes 
had iiioney-’stolen from her sei-ri-tary-drawer, and 
eonld in tin’ wliv fiwl a rille In tbe -my.stery..while 
tlm bl'S placed her uii-ler no Illi Ie etnbarta-isment. 
Li'idy a thousand francs, dis ipp i.m-d, and a- 
Uillil <.f-her own holleebohl began to be biis|u;cI- 
eil. Feeling ill o’-cr Ilie miii’erfsln. uttered a 
most fervent pruver and fell arb-ep. Dining the 
dream or vision (whichever you ehimxi-to caH it) 
which then came to her, she saw herWh'Sn'r kUtk'-"'

Bngge.nl
utilviirH.il
tlilfi.mil
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V an. I haw it in Ik.’A '

proHentimentcoiihl have waved the life of another ‘ ‘

jif bin had rested upon her.
worker in the . “£'’•

I'fi ler his aus-

,u 'I imb'h light thrown

W

satin an I tine broadcloth 1mm rimnuh, while min
urn conld employ their time more profitably by

v M. Ib>bli M>n. is :ui

t he -kepi ical mile!.

Mh.M.J

Spirit,Iiali.st.s ill Wilrb mwn succ. tsfnlly con-, 
ilmir meetings in the .’Id Lyceum Building, 
he speaker* tmgiged'.l G -eason rank among

District of ('olutnbliiT
WASHINGTON.—Desiring t> impart to tho 

world through the Banner something of import
ance in relation to tlm humanitarian movement, 
and which J have been drawn into by tlm invisl-

irmed, disreputable. Stones may be throw n 
religion, but nut imeiJnb" thrown al tbo

Geology, which were a success, having been pre
viously opposed hy, the clergy, who read ler- 
tern from tlieir pulpits, and ad vised tlieir “ sheep ” 
to stay away. The audiences increased overy 
night. .. . . ■ .

M , S. Townsend

not pf.a ret
Moniit.iin*, and what the women are doing in 
that weMi-ru World. . Laura l.i,- Foren liotdwn 
I'haiiied the liMem-rs with a numerous aivoiitil of 
ai'ativa** jn-J lliiidied in California, stump speak-

h great endip for hk n ahlirp*-* in presiding

.Mr*’ E C. I i.infek from B/Mtm. w» re .among the ' preaching spiritual development than endeavor 
per-, number who are working.f°r. (ke MUtk^go,. and ' i ' "‘ ” — - —*-- tn

moil I'oiniiK iiig, anil advise all, if they du not j 
wmiii tii fuse a rich treat, to spend all hour wjlh i 
lief and the invisibles whenever they have the I 
opportunity. Slm will be in Bingor through Feb- | 
rti ir v." ’ ' —■;

. .. . II .-raid denounced it, and tti-d to make the writer 
ing il.ruugliout her diMth-t for Ler.-elf a* a candi- lltl. anything but a good imhii.ui, while the truth 
date L> tlie-S'ate Si-Hate, f ir an. imlepemb'tit j* -lu- i. one of Ibe onri-t and bravest women
parly, whom platform Is " equal’ right-. " for all. that liveJUUTs time tlm' 'ba nside of this" whited 
Li'ira I >u Force Gordon hand in1’beji power, in sepulchre” was seen. This-mural and physical 
tide great reform movement. . Mrs. Ciippy Smith, i stencil has been covered up Ly perfumed .-ilk and 
Lighly inspirational and e!o'| lent. Addle B illon, satin tin 1 tine broadcloth limg enough, while min-

in iv ton,

’ given us from tlie spirlt-worl'l. h- n 'i' tlm inaiign- 
ration of another S ii'h'tv. We cat.tint bn held tn 
the light-of Hi'Ceders, lor we ih’.l not hel'ing to tbe 
other Soi’iety. All go idmidiums are wrleumed 
among uh.

mati plunging Ids band Into ti e box eontalnin (beltig ninstly^ mediums and Home tram1" speak- 
I ers, or who spoke Umh'r spirit controlj desired to 
I have muetltigk and ewifereib eH where wit could

and conjuyal rrl i'ions. It-jyas so well 
it a votnof apprnbi’ion was passt d.after 

. ...pry. This was thr.priidu< tinn read before 
rlje Massachusetts Spiritual A-sorin’ion. nnd 
caused mnrli comment a’ the time. The Boston

mg a .'i
who adiU'd to their

Jou to advance the rmron/Q/ .way of Haying (?)

I away nianv years ago,.in tho old' country, givii t heavenly manna. lam confident the religion of 
'names correctly. From appearances, I. Mioul . .Spiritualism would be embraced throughout the 
! judge hA loft with Ids faith somewhat shaken. ; world, .were its evidences as convict!ve as its the- 
i She has ipainted houim very beautiful landscapes ' urif»H are fasolnating to the bou]. ■ »

repri'Hi'nting scenes in spirit-life, also In earth-I One incident in my life lias made me unusually 
life.Tliave a verv tine one—size, 22 X 28 inches. |-t.houglitful in Huh dinctlun, ns its occurrence 
It was hut-eonimeueed when I left for toy place - could not bo accounted.for on nAtural principles, 
of bu-iness, at one o'clock. I rauimed about It came in the character of a presentiment, anil 
four. M V wife said,' The artist has painted you saved the life of one of my llttlo ones, who at<the 
a Jandsi’ipe, and says you will recognize the timo was drowning in a tub of water outside the 
plii'e’ I walked into the sitting-room. It was easement, and entirely beyond my sight or liear- 
piuned on the wall. I exclaim'd, 'It is San ing. The words I uttered describing her dying 
Fram keo harbor;' aud it was a correct view of ] condition, were so simultaneous with the thought 
Lt as.l saw it in Ls.-.f). ' ■ ; that I was as much startled as-though they-had

1 -have liwii investigating spirit philosophy for I been spoken by another, while .tin impression of 
My house has ever been a i tlieir truth fell like a vision upon me. A similartlm last, lift.... . veers. _

I hoihe for all mediums. Tini Davenport brothers presentimentemiiirnave sayeu um niu ot another 
'stopped with me one year. Mt was through ; child who since died from the-eflects of an acei- 
' thrir uio-t wtiiHh’rfiil inanifestathniH I wa* brought Leonti but tho far oft look in her heavenly oyeH 
■from d.irkm-H into light, as I was brought up un-v was the only warning given that she was destined

rn stri-test. teachings of old Baptist theol-/ to Ite translated to tlm belter land, e.ro the shadow - 
I Lave seen all phases of mediumship, andr 
er Mra. E. A Blair one of tlm best and

E. I).

) Illlnula.
an U. Howe in Chh ago.—On Sunday, 

........ -ith, Bro. Howe closed bis present engage- . 
ment with tlm First Society of Spiritualists of! 
Chi ago. Although tho day was one of the most 
inclement of tbe season, the West Side Opera 
House was lilh'd. with interested listerrere to tlieir

ouf’^ sohl by iinbtber man’M nmrltH. -----
.......  . .. —h    . .  .............. . ............................. . Wu admire your determination tn defend Vie- : 

reg mho;; !).!." fnuk ofW.iturr. thinkm^, ptThap*'. Marr K. D iris were.also bi their pla in, wh’b* tnria (J. Woodhull in npeaking what toherahd ' 
tha’- ’vh.V h in »»n'goi i ’<» phib»-»phy might 5 lehl Mr. Banks from Rhode Island, and I Mvjh from : other* Ih absolute truth. All progressive think4 ‘ 
to th” iyvi"Oig:Ci"tH "( psjrh 'lngy “ , . ^<,>v ^ "fk, rcprest*nt»«.| the wiokitic-UHOi’s a*M)el-j |ng uwn arid women tnuM admit that wlia’bho |

I ilnw.it khoAit Mr I’i'pMi”* nmn’inns, in his atii'h. arpl w ho claimed that the woman’s ^udrag” Hays i" true, although ne.’^ -perhaps feel tha* • 
ralu.imW J lydteve: work, -x-•'< ‘/.'’c -I ;'*’, this would bo an <qmil hctiHbJo them aw well as to owing, to the undevrlnp»*»rHah* of humanity the j 

/’ J •Jt*,,!’’,|‘l',,r4r/ "ith the women,, the •diarcr* of their Libor**, Are , »<•<*. j tio>e has not come for Hindering or omitting the ! 
' Ami now 1 romp to the one « ho. jlimigh let', is ; c|vi| marriage bond; .that it .will come In tlm fu- ! 

not least; and that in Victoria.C. Woodhull; who, 1 tore there is littbrtlnnht. Our divorce lawn,how- 1 
having been selected by the angel world as*our ever, muHt bo amended to meet the demand of 
represent Hive leader, is proving. by her. btjJcal 1 tho times. '
arguments how ju.Mly• she ha* hen selected. ButWe read your .call for names to bo added to
of her I need say* no more. Boston ha* rec ntly •' ymir petition to Congress, prut ph ting against

. . . heard from her own lips the eloquence Gfln.-r HyangtdlpaldngmaHlMdhggJ^Hed intothe ConML.:
had. : h<c art of appear ; heavenly Inspirations, and her narhe is passing jutiou of tlie .United States’ K^^
‘........ 1 •** •*••••’ from heart to heart throughout tlm^rank.s of onr tied a Iht. of forty-nine names which 'wo obtained

jqdritualHth’armies; her trim moral rmrn.o is for that |furp<w. Many HB raHMs will oner their 
inspiring many of her .-ex io arise nud put on the.' ojes and begin to grumble when this Orthodox 
whole armor of a warrior in rhe c iu.su «d ju-ti m trap-is sprung upon them. If.they would pre- 
and truth tbri:ugl.i»iit...the‘.k^^^^ H«t nobility of ^tVo their rights lot them fco " upaml doing "— 
c.harnrur,wdl enrry-lo r so far above fhe petty • “ an ounce of prevention Is worth pounds of cure.” 
slanders ami evil dennnciaii<H»M <4 an Orthodox'• We do not doubt that.in the end/ruth will pro
world, that >earcely the hem of her. garments will • vaij over error, bnt much mental and perhaps 
be'soiled bv them, and pure and bright she wilt • physical strife may he avoided if we nip tins in
wear a crown glittering with .the jewels df • fniigeinent on-our rights in tlm bud. .. •
♦ ternal truths, thaf uill bring to earth ihtrhar-j t n nmenial ..r:i an.! a ILm.I n llhrnnium hi tlmebil- '111 "’TON.Jmi !9tA, L*. J. a Hanner : AMI 
Jren of cirth -i>’irre ' ' -vo'‘ I'1'’”'"’ I"'nnlf uh, tlireiij!b llm eoliimim of

Tlm Intcrret of 'be Convim-ioii IncrcnMnl from 'J?1'11'’’1'’ W. <'> H^^
.Uv.tn.lHvmm) 111." -paciou* ball w:v. lit-rellv -""T H" "••'•'a Bowker, ot I ..ston for he favor 

Prill ufternMon veiiirg Th.........inferred upon UH (her skeptical friends) In giv- j Miimml onj.ndav ut. moon an i * u nu J m ’ i»g ns the opportunity nf witnessing the spiritual 
plimiomona given lit ,her reMili'nei1, in this city, ■ 
through till' uieiliuniHhip of Dr.- Bonnily anil Mrn. 
Wolnn . MqtibtiWH. Tlm niapifcHtatioiiH were con- 
viueing. Bolin wore cbimel hwoolly, faps wore 
beard tn ilifibrent parts of ti e room, electric lights 
'were seen, Hweet perfumes of ilifleront oilers filled 
the room] Wii felt what seemed to it's little sofM 
cool hands, patting onr. binds and'faces. RuLy 
best of all, onr names, and the-imines of a num
ber of our departed friends, were distinctly spoken, 
in a rich basso voice. A Lumber of other tests 
were given in the same rich tone, which wo know 
did not. proceed from the lips of the mediums. 
Tlieir general deportment is enough to win our 
confidence .In their horn sty, if nothing more.- 
They were seated beside sis at tlm tabi", tbeir 
hluida placed, upon: ours, during the manifesta
tions. We will admit, the ice of onr skepticism' 

’ is broken, and our hearts truly bless those who
-have been Instrumental iu giving us light from 
beyond tlie grave. ’’ ' . :

..... Respectfully, J. S. &. J. M.
1’. S.—Wb 'wlthhold our full names, on account

i ice.tiling’ it at

tlie g d-. .Hid p.-se—i-.! tJie power of 
IL- l.re.l^ in re-iremeiit. and mi the 

prefit :• ms uf tlie eirtli. A com'
tn»’tiMt<»r I’erhap*. iti thi* hours of

ing ' c illy in-i'ii-itm u.'l ent ram:- I. wni.ii wouii 
e.isllv !••• 'i t-o.iki-ti. by tgti'irarit spi.c'.i'or*, for : 
power ■ :' dHiui-'iitg a:,.! re. .tiling his spirit 
U.v.'in l.’-nori wci" ini him at Lis d»’.itli. II

a gre.itmedium; 
Ti-iix/Xntlmr .of

bind.!

tamp, ami Im

THU TRUE RL’BUBMC YET REMAINS 
’;■•■■'■’■• . TO HE.

i:.T WILt.UK onus TOM.

•KtnbltS •«.U U free lr«»m andeMt hrmi «»f strife.

Tim ^»m clique to tread our eon.

closing ........ ..  cs w< ru made by Laura Ih' Force 
Gordon nml (I. Fatinie Alien, a purely inspi
rational .peaker of Washington City. A poem

' of Considerable length was listened to with great 
Interest, and delivered with remarkable pathos, 
with a few remarks front Miss Anthony, con- 

j grafuiating tlm women <lf the United States that 
i at last we bail smup ided in getting a hearing be-

font the Judiciary Committee of tlm Congress—a
Aud u^-'h ui enugihg peiaffnco, when Hr.wen' daree te-H^ilm and patien . hearing of our petition, claiming

•f eruvl force ,our Pilgrim Fathers hrok- In <

• And iron thru h..nie liy riym itiih T. ick, no ihore to weir
: • .the chile. - "r -------- - ■ , _C

....YeT»5»''’'tTey'ttot'flllW nnd crims'il her char- 1
. I ' feri-a M*U. . . , ’
Tlii'UbJ"''" AS ’tAlwarl iMruc’atea to claim the rlghta of

" ■ nun, ■
Wo tike thoir gtlns'a,1,l oik whnt tliolr. ambition never

imr rights, as citizens of the United Stales, under 
tlm fourteenth ami fifteenth amend incuts of tho 
Constitution. ■ •

Thus closed, this-memorable Convention, and 
yonr correspojidimt, proud and'happy to have 
been present as mm of. Ils delegates, hade adieu 
to scenes of so much interest, and the hospitable 
friends that had spared no pains to make a wel
come trim; nnd, with steps northward, was hnr-, 
ried through tlm space that I nt or verms, and New 
York in .Icy coldness burst upon tlm view in the 
earliest dawn of the following day.

eloquent teacher. At the (done of the morning

bin powers, I wish to bring to notice some re
markable, evidences of this movement, which 
have been brought about by the ludiln guides of 
Mrs. Hattie J. French, tram?) medium of Phila- , 
delphia, who was brought here by spirit.directlon. 
Coming to Washington to attend thu Woman Con
vention, I was unceremoniously brought in con
tact with Hattie by spirit-power, and. urged to re
main here, to aid her in bringing together forces 
seen and unseen; to rear a temple of art in 
the Metropolis, dedicated to spiritual workers, 
where tbe two worlds could blend into that, grand 
holy marriage recognized by the masses, based 
upon I uro scientific principle'-, giving light ti all 
who are earnest seekers for truth. We have taken 
rooms here, intending to make this place tha ' 
nucleus tor tho spirit-world to come; open wideeioipirui o.n .1.1. ...r (...inu ... . .1 ...........^ IH1,qons tor tIio spirit-worm to come; open whig

lecture, Judge Holbrook i.rteri'd tho following res-. ^i 1()Or cjyiI1E free demonstrations to tho in- 
olution, which was nnanlmouMy adopted by tint | j t|,(,r,,bv r(!iiring sl tempk of love in tho 
Urge and intelligent audience tn attendance: I hf.arre of many wanderers on earth. Wo havo
' iI'ts <‘f thoTost S ickly ot, aifj.jniy IllBt with success, our rooms being con

. .................’"'I"1 "'•■■ HtmHlv Uli,.,! with inquirers of truth, and all ex
press ’tbeir extreme satisfaction with tlie different “ 
phases of mediumship which Mrs. French pos
sesses. Many skeptics who come out of curiosity 
go away witli something to think aHont, express
ing themselves in language that gives their 
bearers to understand, they have heard Homo-

Rftaltfd; That w«>, the ni»*
Spiritualise of Chicago, and who have attended tie- lectures
<»tonrbrother, Lillian 0. Howe, (hiring the present nntilh

pt’miii'l:tiit •p'*p« nn ovory M'b». t*youd thoir widen 
thought.- . ’ .

Wo sfvk Vj Ku »w \h!ii*'cr rihl» of Truth anil Justice fair, 
~ -,.TuJu’HSu'L'!i.A7.K.JIVL^*JJ‘K\^

My first thought on reaching New York Cif.y'was 
of Hr. Sladu, No. 2H> West ULI street, whose won- 
ilefful powers na n medium fur spirit intercourse

' . burl." . ’ * - •’
.•ijnreei H« tee t" hedi such sy cc i. to stay such raellln

"raid tr : lb" cry abreA*!.
Well- .

.stilt m ether thI pgs we

poor. be$hmiing modern

celebration#

•neecrdng e.»c*i.bb pro^r rights,which not blog may mo

• Ah, no’ not jet. such vision b'.inds apght save the eagle’s

In pure RepublicJeeds.• 
our schools aikI Senates

Vor koew, my.mmJt, the true Republic yet rimvlm to be I J 

Not yet tti- spelt Caiteil Satm thi; nukes her children

Apply the quick trinsforml

apt attracting so ihtich.atienthiu.
! In a >eanci' with him, a spirit-brother, giving 

. I bis tintnu. slmuk niy him, and hands'pulled my 
•■ We'ri' free from Ent lo clothing, rapped upon tlm table, wrote niesshgeH 

’ to mo on a slate, with a pencil only about the size
>uth, to l ire And servo tlm of » large' pin-head, w hich was laid under tlm

im.e.on, nor stint c.intent with

UI Kiel., Mel but Ue.pvl', Will.

levan'. 'houiehcM

.... Bucb.vAKh’?'vf li.only- .pw-writr -those u hose “Banner ”
’ .- *• l*?-»m» sUh’*'!.<;hi.” •

Wo Ure lo • rhene* a !*t:> phi to #crre »ur selfish ewti, 
Turtulnzttfs urthr..Ufk wav. II f>n i success attends ;

। And 80 »*o •Udk at wf o)^ «nfcb psy'. and sc jrn the truth

And grasp th*! । refenCi

■ eirth. - 
rrevcctUiK Huw 

birth: 
Iio* ch I Id R 
To SU Hut Hire.

she Hrength of

ebe would

.’nt IkArcn wijl conic to Ju l« an-l fhanre,

•of family counectionR. .

slate on the table, untoin-hnd by human hands, 
and within niy sight. Beautiful polkas were I 
played upon tlie aci'ardum, ami the Instrument I 
was played upon whim I In Id Lt-iimni! of my । 
own hands, wblle those of t Im/iloep r were’with
Ilie other in llm centre of the table. . . ............. 
resist the mmptatliin to look aroimd to see who ’ , 
wit’s pulling my ch illing, so real did it seem that ' ;

j And lively ihias liereteture, take pleasure In giving expres. 
! shut io th" high esteem In w hich wo held him ns n man mid - 
i ns a speaker, strong anil truthful Indeiitlniciil, clear and log- !

leal in expression, nt onco natural and pliers nv'iial, mid the I 
peer o! any In iho Hold; mid wo ,commend him to the kind ! 

. regards of all who reek lor tho truth an delivered by the ! 
mints who speak’ through him with understanding mid 
power to eillffead^k. .^ '

„ ’This Society has a legal organization under thi! 
statutes of tlm Stalo, and is now in a more pros
perous condition than it has been for several 
years past. Miss Susie M. Johnson follows Mr. 
Howe, commencing thn first Sunday hi February., 
Bro. Howe has been engaged to lecture for us dur
ing llm Sundays of April, May and Juno next. 
Parties wishing lomake engagements with him for 
week evenings, in' the vicinity of Chicago, will 
please address him in earn of

, S. J, Avery. M. D ,
- Presilient First flirty nf Spiritualists,^^
, 95 ITcst Ilantlolph street, Chicano. . ' W
CHICAGO, Jun 25,1872.—Bear Panner of Pin^Q 

For years 1 have been alive to the interests 
Spiritualism, and. have ever been tho inedimii’J’ 
friend, appreciating their high calling, for through 
this glorious instrumentality 1 was led like a 
child out of the old ark of the covenant on to the 
spiral pathway, up the everlasting mount, of eter
nal progression. Blessings on the spirits! bless
ings on oiir mediums! my daily prayer; for by- 
their aid iny idolatrous life of faith was changed 

..iD o”? of knowledge aud truthfulness, ay, thank- 
j pfflness. ■ .. ' '.''.. , <
' My life one year ago hung by a thread. My 

whole body* was full of corruption; a large abscess 
on my right side, a scrofulous running sore'on 
oiio of ply limbs, cancerous development on tbe 
side of niy pose and lips. After receiving skillful 
treatment with uo apparent permanent good re
sulting, at last witli life.and hope about, departed, 

' T consulted the analytical physician, Dumont C.
Dake, M. D., of this city, and under his treat
ment was speedily restored to perfect health, and 
am how better than 1 have been for twenty 
years. :

Dr. Dake lias my lasting-gratitude; he is a true 
Spiritualist, S genuine medium, a physician of 
high order, and one of the-leading lights here in 
the West, and his great success, further than jus
tice, needs no encomium at.my hands.

Respectfully, Ains. Margaret Harrold.
CHICAGO.—In a private note from Annie Lord 

Cliamlierlaiii—who Is now In Chicago,-stopping 
with her sister, Mrs. Jennie Lord Webb, al105 
Park avenue—sho says: J Have visited Moravia,

• LYNN.—S, S. Gibbs, Secretary, informs us that 
the Spiritualist Society hold regular meetings in 
Cadid. Hall, Market' HtriiW;”Mi|fl>orttld'M^ 
seriptlons. We have a free public circle at. ten 
o’clock, for free discussion, tests, &&, which are 
generally well attended. At one o’clock tbo Chil
dren'll Progressive Lyceum, meets, under tlie con-, 
ductorship of A. (I. Robinson. Our lectures com-. „ ,„„ „„,„ lllo ,„,.,.„„„. 
mence at three and seven I’, st. Last Sunday ]';tUany others have. At the first sitting there was' 

- -a • ‘’I1”"’1' tlm engagement'witli Miss Jennie Leys. At comparatively nothing—simply a few raps; bitt at 
r/U’r*J ^! , I.oach lecture the hall was filled to overflowing, I tip, Hi-pimd there were raps, loud and distinct, 

I could not l’an,i hundreds were turned away for want ot electric lights, a voice spoke several times, hands 
' "’ ronm. Her• lectures were much admired.- I. b ra- (touched um and others, and two or three faces
it seem tliat aior is President of our Society. . . ■ were seen, one of which I feel satisfied was your
lie body, bp- I . " .. . ------n —» -there niust be solin' one. present, in tlm body, be 

side the iliielor amf myself,• but I did not see tin ........ ,
spirit-presi'fice. Tlieso’demonstrations were all ] NEW ORLEANS.-J. L. Smith writes thu-: 
new to.tin'.'Similar ores are common through ; ]t niilv im,.rest tjiu Hiourands of renders of the 
Iho coin, fry, and I have often read of them; but, Banner of Light tokpnw souretliing of our.spirit- 
njthottgli I am not quitu like the unbelieving ual progress in IMittslati'i. Spiritualism litre not. 
1 lipuias, who could only be-convinced ibrlmgh s0 many strong footholds in thn South as North 
hi* own seines id si'eiiig and feeling, I am highly !ln,| East. Our people, tl.rough clerical uianipu- 
Kru:iti'''l with these demi'iistratiims from my Lei.ms, aro strongly prejudiced against, it. - 
spirit-friends, and wMi tn bear testimony to thu । yin Rice gives dark'se iticoH each livening of 
truths of the new gospel of -piii' intercmi-', . ' tlll. w,.^. These are aft.-nded by those seeking

’ ’ ' i • Bernjhii Burton., . tests of spirit pre-i'iiey. Mrs. Hollis is spending
fen days In onr city and giving remarkable fists.

■ Itniiidliinn.

BROOKLYN,.Ain. t^'h ~Iha^.lhueiur: Inac-- - . ■- . _ • . ■ • • • •
•rdaru’o with’vmir de.*irr-’fiir'Lvreuin rephriH, I 1 $h” * .a nJ^‘‘‘’Jj -'^• Eohisvilk, and is now in

thing they could not forget. \- •
While yet we aro in embryo we-feol I hero is 

room to grow. Wo need the imlping hand to es- 
taliliHh a Free Circle Room, fueling confident 
much good eatr be done for the grand c imb of 
truth. Arty contributions will bo thankfully re
ceived ami appropriated to tlm c.uimi. Hoping 
eoon to send you encouraging proofs of our new 
work among a floating population of 25,000 poo- 
pleaiid the(assurance of-opr spirit guldeit of meet
ing with success, I will close for. this tlrnq. Ad- 
'dress Mrs. D. B; Briggs, Corresponding Secretary, 
.Washington, I>. C. - ' .' . ’ •! . '•

MLkI and the Cincinnati Convention. 
? The subject' treated by thi Convention for the 

sectarian amendment of the United States Con
stitution, has called forth the earnest romon- 
etranco of many able minds. We desire to call 
the attention of our readers to the following com
munication from E.P. Goodsel) (a man woll known 

' among the Spiritualist and liberal fraternity in 
Connecticut,) published recently in the- New 
Haven (Conn.) Daily Journal and Courier. We 
aro glad to seo that both in its editorial columns,_ 
and by tlio admission of thia fearless article, tbqt 
paper plants itself firmly against the bigoted in
novation. Tho document below touches the sub
ject on tho true chord, and its reasoning is cleafT^i^, 
and Conclusive: ' ''. .

“ A call was leaned abont tKwo years ago In the 
interest chiefly of the 1’rdsbyterliin clergy, a - 
meeting of which body wait, In answer thereto, 
largely'attended In the city, of New York; and 
whose avowed object was tbe alteration, by 
amendment, of the Constitution of. tho United 
States, so as to cause it to recognize— '

First, Almighty God, as the Source of all power. .
Second, Jesus Christ, as the Chief Ruler of Na'--. 

tions, etc., etp. . . .
And now, other newspapers have publls.hed a 

similar call for a National' Convention of Chris-

as I wrote you 1 intended to do,-nnd'muM say the 
manifestations there are wonderful, although I 
did not have tha pleasure of witnessing what 
.......... *’— ' ). At the first sitting there was'

Memphis. Mrs Bowi n gives > dances three even- ! 
ingH a week, exhibiting tine powere of clairvoy
ance. A Mr. Howe, from Mas.«achusetts, in also 

me," . ...... . or ..................... i m- pa*. ,ew vt'tire, 7 wi,h «* for « f«’w J™''1”- M r. J. AL Peebles, w ho
having coniini'nei d with a small roll of menibi rs ’ visited us last spring.Is now-closing up his recent 
at.d ’with limited means, but with many hqiw.,-' ^o months engagement. Since he came, there 
nixl a detvriniiintfoti lu never cc«'irh** prner»’*'*inE.” ^!' bcci! a Mcaily growth, a HtraiglitjAirward huc- - 
They gave their fifth annual Clii isimas exLibiti.-n ; O'’”', without seusat on. Ills wtl'ings, literary 
at their hull, in the Brooklyn Institute, corner of attainments and gentlemanly deportment peen- 
WaMiitig/nn abd iC(»nrnrd *4reefs, (he evening of BaHy ill him for Ihin chy. He han not Hucceetled, 
Dec. 28tb, Ls7l Tint exercises were of a verv in- ' however, in getting up a Lyceum, nor in organiz- 
teresting character, many of which consisted nf । i»R a society, though be baa repeatedly recom
songs and addresses entirely original;and written 1 " ©tided both of these measures. Tile congrega- 
L>r tbe occasion. Tim main feature was tWpro 1 'I'1'"' a™ continually increasing. Last Sittulay 
duction of a pretty fairy operetta, w ritten ex-I''te’11 i{ wail HI'l’l'''!'im8-for all preneut..taxibmin 
iireH-.lv for the oci'asion, by tho Guardian nf Kho. I seats It is a pity to have our meetings Mop wlteu 
Lyceum, Mrs. Ada E. Cooler, enflthtl " Trifti 1 he leaves us. Bnt Mr. Fields aud tbo few others 
Worth; nr, flu- Enchanted Garden and Home of i who bear all the financial burden, do not propose 
the Echoes."’ It was well performed bv about to longer continue this course. Several old Spir 
thirty very yotfhg children; and received with Mjualists neither attend tlm seances or lectures, 
great pleasure hy a large and appreciative audi- । They seem to lave graduated.
once. The entertainment received an additional i Mud> ofthe hostility to Sp'ritOnllsm in onr city 

’ rises out of tire supposition that it rends to over-

.The Children's Pregiqvsfvi' I.yetmm is no\v in a 
very tloiiijshing cnmliiLm, which is due to the I

for the past few year*,

interest from tlm presentation to Mr. J. A. Wil
son; tbe Conductor, of a valuable cane; also, to ] 
Miss Clara A. Cooley, the Musirah-Wmeiress. of 
a beautiful ring, as testimonials of appreciation 
from ,the Lyceum; after which, the usual refresh
ments were distributed,.and the evening’s enter
tainment closed with dancing, into which all ages 
entered with zest. • ">>- — -

throw society, by Inculcating all kinds of."isms." 
As I look at ft, Spiritualism has to do with pho 
nomena, .with .science, anil with religion, but 
should not have to do with politics and every 
wild fancy ot tho brain, I . . ;
• Jim Banner is onr favorite napor.’ I am now 
reading Mr Owen's " Debatable Laud,” and Mr. 
Peebles's "Biography .” Both interest myself and 
family. ,
'Our political storm, telegraphically trumpeted 

through the country, is calming down It is not 
every State that can afford tbe luxury of two leg- 

i Motive b.idies in session at the samu time. It is

‘tians tdmeet iti Thoms's Hall, Cincinnati, January^-----  
31st, 1872. This later call is signed by Governors 
of Staton, ex-Governors, Judges of Courts, Doc
tors of Divinity, Reverends and Right Reverends, 
Presidents anil Professors of College's, Bishops, 
etc. Included in tlio list of thirty signatures I . 
find the fifth ono to be that of-the Ifon. Marshall . 
Jewell, Governor of Connecticut. [Since for
mally disavowed over his own signature, by Gov. 
Jewell.]

It is not my purpose to dwell, at present, upon 
the weight or measure of influence carried out, 
thus far, through tho issue of such a 'Call,!;bnt 
briefly to ectn the meaning and intent embodied

"former associate, C. IT. Crowell.
NotwIiliMamlmg the great fire, the Spiritualists ,,,,, „, r,J lu . ,,„ ..,.„„,„,. „„,. ..,.,„.. ................ 

'^ ^l1*'’’’!!" “ ’I'11 **'?'• ” They have lectures each (therein. And first, such a law, if it lie enacted,. 
Sunday. Lymari L. Howe lias Hili'll the desk ne- i would compel tlio people of these United States 
cuplably on t wo oecasions. Mi^Susie M. John- '-t0 acknowledge Almighty God in Mriet coBform- 
son is to follow him; and In March, the three fast px to and in accordance with certain rules of 
Smiilais, Mrs. Emma Hardingu Britten is to bo l I)innjfPHtntion of his Almighty power; that Is to 
tlmspeaker. In phenomenal mediumship” Chi- । Hlly that no person shall lie permitted to be his 
ri!?,'.1'’ b"' ""I”ni’ ,!|e nun's. 1 visited tlie Bangs । own judge, or arbiter, amvrliinna'iiier or form in 
Children one night last week, and really remark- and through which.sueh Alniigbtv power may be 
able manifestations were given in tlieir presence, made manifest to Individual.souls—>o each indi- 
llie mi diems ages are fespectively seven, nine vjjual man arid woman. No parson then will
..... >••-.. <-.. — ™ ...... r.„.r he permit toil to express, ^ttniibly or Otlferwlseu

any manifestatipn of God’s power to tlieir mortal 
vision or perception, except it be sifted down and 
measured by the prescribed rule. And this Sift-

and twelve. Thu t wo younger ones are tied se- 
curelypiuld then placed in tlio cabinet, when 
spirit hands are seen of every size, after which tlio 
spirits untie them. Then the oldistzaits outside

i This exhibition Ih to be repeated^ bv special re- 
Jqnestof tnauy influential citizens and friends of 

• the Lyceum, on the evening of Jan. 31st, when an 
] equally enjoyable aftTir is anticipated.
I This Society held-tlmir annual election of ofb- 
I cere on Thursday. Jen. Vli, on which occasion 
(the following orli-ers were rG’lecred: Mr J. A. ' a hen as humiliating as true.
I Wilson, Conductor; Mr. A. <L, Kiop. As-i-tant A happy New Year to you and your ci-Workers .
| (.’ondnefor: Mrs. A E. Cooley, Guardian; Miss in Spiritualism. Truly yours, J. L. Smith. •‘^’RICHMOND, Jan. 
sTblrza.S.AYilsonrA-sistaiit Guardian; M'^s Clara ■ ■ ----- '
1 A. Cooley, Musical Directnss; Mr. II. Dickinson, Mnine.

Treasurer, nml Mr W 11. Allen < It, ted S-eretary. i UPPER STILLWATER. — A. Rigby writes: 
. .Under this etlicient corps of ofli.'er.s, the Brooklyn “The SpirituaL-Ls of this place Lave receiirly 
: Lyceum cannot but' be a success AH eommnni- been favored with a visit from Mrs E. A. Blair.
cations to the Soeietv re'eived .at tbe resi.fence of She stopped ar my house two weeks; .and I con-

the cabinet, but places her hand through tlm aper
ture, and under such conditlmiH the instruments 
iiiside iire played upon. After tlisse manifqsta- 
tions have ceased the three mediums sit atacom- 
men Mtteusinn table, ami one holds’a slate under 
it, when different spirits write on it.” A clittir, 

I placed at the table lunhunoccupied, danced like a 
tiling of .life. f - .

I have good reiuft-ts from Mrs. Maud Lord and 
Peter West, both of wbdml hope to meet ere long.

Connecticut. ' .
■ D AJiBURY, Jan. 29,1872 — To the Spiritualists'of 

Connecticut, Xo. '2—Dear Hanner : My attention 
having been called to an article In this week’s 
Banner, signed " F. H. R.," and addressed to tho 
Spiritualists of Connecticut, I consider it but just 
and right that you should give prominence to 
this article and tlieaccompanyingcircular,* which 
places Gov, Jowell squarely in opposition to the 
proposed amendment to tbe United States Con
stitution. I, among many others in Connecticut, 
opposed’Gov. Jewell last year, on those precise 
grounds; but now tbat ho has placed himself in 
opposition to tlie-movement, I believe it to-be tbe 
duty of every 'one-opposed to the union of "Church 
and State," every oneVho islooking for the com- 

.Ing of that " kingdom”' of truth which is to be; to 
assist in the reelection of Marshall Jowell as Gov
ernor ofthe State of Connecticut; !

Henry Perry.

ing aud measuring process of the genuineness, or . 
otherwise, of the views of others pertainin'! to the 
Divine power and will and tbeir manifestations, 
must then be performed exclusively by the so- 
called Doctors of Divinity, together with their 
Judges and adherents.' ' -

Should such an alteration of the organic law of 
.Ulis country be made by Congressional enact- ’ 
ment,’■ [nnd tbe subsequent ratification by tho •• 
States] who among the people is so blind as not to 
see tbat all liberty of conscience nnd right of In
dividual or private judgment whould thereby be 
abolished? And I will ask ono more question, 
viz : Are tbe people of these United States pre
pared to bide the ftsno of the enactment and en
forcement nf such a law? E. P. Goodsell.

Poston, Mass., Jan. 28Ui, 1872.” - •■

Tub Death Of tVo Roseb.—Tlio truth and beauty of tho 
Incident wo aro ab^ut to relate should render It Immortal: 
For sovon years adollcitemoss-rose, nursed by thoyoungest 
daughter of a family residing In Buffalo, N. Y„ (also Rose by 
name,) hat burst Into bloom upon her birthday, tho 20th of 
November, Those who watched It upon that day havo said 
that thoy conld almost su tho leaves recede outward from 
Its heart, until tbo latter, invisible tho previous evening, 
disclosed Its ripe, rich redness. A few days previous to the 
last anniversary, about tho 23d of,tho month, Roso the
maiden went upon a visit to her sister, in a beautiful region 

| sixty miles away, [Glen Iris,] leaving Rose, the flower *.' I* tho
0 The circular letter of Gov. Jewell waj published in last * bud,” to bloom unheeded by ita mistress. Tho birthday 

week s Banner. * ' ■ / camo. Tho mother of tho absent girl sat at her rowing by

' Virginlip
---------------  , . . i. 27, 1$72. —Dear Banner: 

Among ourexclmnges I take especial delight in a 
perusal of your columns, laden, as they aro, so 
richly with " the words of eternal life.” Although 
1 iind some things I cannot subscribe to, I find 
vastly-nmre which I would gladly believe bad I

tho window, casting.nt times sad glances at thOzbldssom, as, 
it slowly unfol led,'and thinking other own sweeter Blossom 
far away. She hod looked upward af tbo clock, which 
pointed near tho hour of twelve, and -was.-Just about to rise, 
when, from the very centre ot tho rose, a tender leaf dropped
flatteringly to tho floor. Some tremulous terror smote her ’ * 

! heart at tho sight, and sho lightly remarked Its ominousu in uowotj IJHll 1 ■ IlCurt Ml IHO BlgDbf HUU DUU XJ^miy I Ulll.ll I
that conviction which resist upon the evidences of significance to another daughter who sat near. '

Wc sue th, g..Men harvest grow, ant truth sc! virtue Llneni, •

the Secretary. :u..". I’acifm court, Brevklvu, N. Y-. "ificr b'r a very w.milerful ami hrgh-nmed nie- 
W ilium. Sh» hai* awakcired a great interest in our1 ^'T*’’ A- ''"’Ey wnt.-s: ’ Surely the n.„,,|lv ,|ui,.t v11Hk,. sh(, 'W’^ciu.-d some 

igbt s breakup ..nd nMo-ring ti e dawn "f..n . v,.rv till(. painting. «'«»»« being tLoronghlv 
brighter day. Mankind never-go back upon the blindfolded, and. a' every sitting, gUd:n man’v ......... .....................................................................................
's’.'irenJ^ rn?onerKd^^ here ’ n o< '"“i 'r,!l' wil1 *!’v'“ J"" a f,i"' A k'mtlemai! | .parf with, if thereby wo could obtrflh fonyiHe as-

"I..! his wife cam- from an adj .luing town for a .............. r ” ’ " ’ .
”V H at a ^‘"^ uW r 1 ' an< rte,J' p-Ctiir*’, Kranker* tn all. Suh gavu the n a cor- 

jg a tne time. ,. *•* -„^ rert <h *rripiinn uf rheir Guriy here,al-o in bpirit*
• ' ... • ‘ ; IU? 1 • <1 Scribed por[t«;tly .a little son that was

. . Mi«»<*uri. burned to death. HU acrohtic wa<giveu on the
; K AN^A^CITY.—Dr. Perkins >ay-: We no-: wreath, and the family all represented. The 
lice in the luriner of Jan. 27th a letter from our mother went home with a b ippj heart, sax ine, ‘ I 
brother. Alon?? Crawford, speaking of the Mich- gnt inure than I expected.’ A gentleman df Cath*

the senses and admits of no peradventure.* I Tho day passed, Jho morrow came; and with it, upon a, . . , . .........- ino nay passes mu muriww uuiuu, «uu wnu whv-

deeper yearnings as the years elide On. What «'!'no o-meB3ongor with nowe of tho ouddenjlogh of W 
Uiayewein earthly treasures that we would not daughter Rose, at a fiw mir.utti before twelve o clock upon

surancis of the life; to come? a Not that'we are
her twntunlh birthday—a nearly as can be ascertained,

mike lire comlnz race a- pare n .mAt.iic.-l'« ties’of fy'ititnalHts of this fity. >t—le-trile we [uliir faith, who had recently lost bls wife, camo 
“ilrriw;--"-'--- --------- — ■' ’■ - have two s icieties cnllitie rhemiMvr-s AitiririiLl. r.,rn uitrln.-r QI... n.,u Hl,..hr,.1.1...I ,.„,l x.„- t»

'Tit our.

I’prootltis ill :h» txrex of lime, nil earth doth E leu seem.
'H ours ti mik -the oatloa steal, in faith and practice 
- ' ip0* " ’" ‘ * '

c 1 LulU. my friends, the true Republic that remains to be I
■'blton, 1572. •

have two m nJetirh railing themselves Spiritual- । for a sittio, 
। ist, but the brother. 1.. ., ; , ..." .
: Spiritualist*" (or Second Society of Spiritualist.) । mjimw? 
j calk them “ hrerdrm” from the Ikst Society. Thin ; ■ -~ 
i Is what we wi*h to correct. The fact* are sub

.railing ineiijMHvrs opirnuai-j ror a rnnng. Slm was blindfolded, and her in* 
\ in speaking of y (he Society of i dian control said, ‘Why yup ^ no bring your 
' * Beft,rH |JM jia(] tltne ro rHpjyt the control

.►aid, ’ Oh, she be here; she etand by you? She 
then (Scribed her very minutely, gave her name, 

. ...----- ...w .„,-„^k ,» MuwMct vi us whu imu irvcui- told the exact number of his children, described.
| ly come to tbia’crty to make it our future home I bis father, mother, brother^ and t»Uter that passed

Manually these: a number of us who had recent

disbelmvers in immortality — God forbid! but 
there aro moments’.'which eome to ns all, in w hich 
we blindly grope among tbe shadows, when the 
Infinite Hand seems to have, parted from our own 
aud left us to darkness aud the presence of doubt.

" Lifting tho future’ll solemn veil; .
Th reaching ol a moi tai hand -

To put aside the cold and pate .
.Clou "Curtaltnot tho uuecen land.”

Knowing little of tbo science of Spiritualism, 
and absolutely nothing of its proofs, I have yet 
derived more happiness and comfort from reading 
the little volume entitled “ Looking Beyond " than 
from all other books I've ever read, my spiritual 

. appetite being quickened for more of tbe same

upon the preciie instant of tho f.ill of tho leaf. Sho had been 
attacked with dlpthcrla, and before news of her lllnesi 
could be forwarded homo, tho Fate had fallen Ie Iler remains 
were brought to tho city and Interred, and In the meantime 
tho rose at homo had faded, withered and died before tbo 
burial. Tho plant la now lifeless, anil will bloom no more 
forever. ____________

. Ono reason that tho world Is not reformed Is, because 
every ono would have others make a beginning, and thinks 
not of himself.

The Worcester Gazette says boys run away 
from the Sahool-ship to avoidjprosy speeches ad
dressed to them by visitors. •• u •

ilnw.it
iu.su
WILt.UK
addre.sa
jtrejiidiced.against.it
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Written for tho Banner uf Light.
THE MYSTIC.

BY THOMAS WICKIBIHAM.

Alone, alone, I sit alone, ’
I know no one, 1 am unknown, .. ■

.; With mine no hcart-sti Ings intertwine, • ■ : .
' No other soul communes with mine.

, There Is nnivk on every Face . 
That mikes mo stranger to iny race, 
There Is a wall round every heart

• That Fences them from mo apart.
My proflered faith engender? d«>ubt, ’

My Ifeart’B own Jove movU hate without;

I give my trust and am’ deceived, 
My soul's own truth is not believed... .

, Ono loving heart—one kindred mind . 
I reek in vain through life lb find ; .
All hearts iny sympathies chide— 
Karth-lile is one groat solltuilu.

' -■ -. II. ’ ' -
I sit alone—another sphere— „ 
Nut earth— .mother—hovers near;

i Another life—another love
Flows through’thu ethereal space above. ■

* I sit alone—thero glows within 
A pure while flame Hull purges sin;’ 
An Inner suni-hlno fluoil# tho air— 
A luve divine Is every where. '

I sit In silence, dreaming drcams; '
.A seeming vision faintly gleams— 
A glimpse of forms that float in light; '

. I boo tbe folds of drapery.white.

I s|l In silence, dreaming dreams; ° - 
I dream they come through mellow beams— 
Tho Ahns from the lucid day 
Of their Ploroma far away.

■ , . nr. -
• I feel the touch of glowing hands;

An essonjo now my soul expands;
’ My Inner spirit breathes a breath .

Of life that has no’fear of death.

A holy presence full of love, '
A downy flood of light above; • .

■ Aroma fills tho dewy nlr— *
Oh, Lovo Divine, let mo come there I

As one who finals (n r.umm.or air; .
' ’Mid perfumes sweet tu living pfa^fr 

Otaspod In some loved one’s fond embrace, 
I lose all sen®0 oL-thne and space; ( •'..-

Within thy soft, serene control, ‘ .
I live, oh Universal Huul I . ' ‘
’Mid light that glows without a sun, / . .

. I live and lovo, oh Holy OnoJ ’

free ®^nn^t

I humanity Orit. and to Spiritualism w long an It doos not j arc kun^pfctures pearly and golden' a® of halh’n palming; 

’ । fniurfero with my first allegiance; and I should bo False to ' and In view of lho "good time coming,"'we can compro-
every principle of truth and honor, did ( permit any iitnita- 

; Huns to Ih* placed upon recent led a rat fan a of Individual 
‘right*. .
1 I have never been commissioned, hawever, as some ap* 

Ijear to havo been, to determine «h » miy exercise those
: rights, or who aro emitted to freedom, I only know that 
■ nobody shall limit me In n>y use of them or of iny freedom; 
j and I am perfectly willing th it every living mtolllgvnco 
! shall claim and exercise tlie same things in their own way, 

I so long as they do nut Interfere with me. I only want the 

protection of the community in case of such Interference ;
। atfil everybody iB cnUlletl to protection ug.iiu?t me,*in iho 

Baine* case. ‘ ,

I know' of no person or persons who have any right, any 
authority or any capacity to dictate to me as to whom, or 

; how long, 1 may love. 1 am’equally unprepared to deter-

bend somrw hut tho meaning of Worts Wurth,h Im n«lh «if
light that never was on tea or land.'

t so? Mm. Woodhull's sentiments publtehi'd in y<>ur o>l<imm*. 
we should indeed wonder IF the name of th,-. M-umm wfoi 
limes lo niter the truth For truth's sake .md tho good of fo r 
sex, braving the sneers and sculb of an uuMorthy multitude, 

■ did mil fim! an honored place in the Hplntuahrtiv literature 
of the ago. If ^0 Bo-ucidled believer* in Spir 
Accepted Its platform without fli.M JM'qu.ilnimg 
Its infinite'lirvju'.lh and depth, we may, j- fln,

mine It far anybody eke. Emma I! vdingn*Britten, Hudson . 
Tuttle, ami their associates, I suppose, are commissioned 
far IhH purple, rdneo (lie farmer assumes that slm knows 
who arb and who mo not tilted for ami entitled to freedom 
This nn'y-nil be true; but,'before they rut determine it for 
mo, I shall demand ihvlr authority ; ami if they cannot pro- , 
jluco It, I shall say thcj 'iirtf bresuuA'ifg'W?*FT»^^ i ►.LW* 
not say one thing for the public, and quite a dilferont thing < 
far tho private ear. : - [

If -Spiritualists permit the building of nn Iron frame, by 
which to measure its adult growth, from the moment it is I 
done Mb death-warrant will Imj signed and sealed. 1 do not 
bohovo Spiritualism is destined to any such confinement; 
Indeed, I knbw It Is not; 1 know it is to become large 
enough to embrace all humanity, and that It will* embrace ; 
all humanity ; and I also know that no advocacy of any ro- I

to the pio-itfon o( thnwwliu worship the pnnrlph*, rather

I than tho man. If, out ol Ufa's dearest expeiIrii.vH, the s<iul 
given what II hath and nil It hath, so it tie doiiu fir the go. q

• ol .humanity, why need wo question whether It-, surround
! ingn have been turbulent and degrade.), or peaceful and hon

Instead of leeommondiug the prison and g il]<iu k, h t us

"fanning thu damn of human Jnvc,«Aml rahuig the st mdard 
of rii || virtue anmiigawinklmll" Miu (Jah, Ai h 11A1

' WOMAN SUFFRAGE IN VERMONT.

BV HAKVKT HOMER,

The qirestl<ms nro frequently asked by person* living out 
side of Vermont, Aro there any<wnnH*n sulft sights in the

organkittens, fa sustain this great prliiriph* ^ Ami what ‘

man?

power, l» lh>» inlsrhui of the i|4rll-ftuiM, met th.* hbyii-nl
■lutv of Hiaiik.liid, , \

. Itfhlrfd, Tint nil so-called supernatural reudall’,n-V*”
. inspliiUli'ti —w hrlhei It came through M"se*, CIhIs', a 

ri'htil

At

SPIRITUALIST JOLTINGS.

juilnc and suMMnlng «'f spiritual

Kir Kt M;h*t It nails t

L. II. Hmhh. »crrtart/..
I IrUUA HR

THE LYCEUM GUIDE.

M^n r 
• . • <r
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•Mr i.t Ancon" 
FairnH’l. Prrsl- 

'* a! P»M a. w. 
iv E. S.,Wuod,

al P»H 4. m. and 
bh« n‘» Pro
Mr (.'.CniOj

:Ht l Mis. I...A-William*, ufurlika
t nm»l

. . largely am inf inroro
, . , , , , , , ! am the C1UIMH tbak..<>p,<>.r.Mo ..?.KaInt^ - Sutlur
form, however unpopular It may m eon ovo.Jmpp^ TbrM»U«» I pm,"™ t.......... ..... through the ' Al Is lu iho - A

progress. It Is destine,I to rovolntionlzu and reform alt । Cl,llimns „( lhft |i.UHI„r „f Light ae.Mr.lln-t;. m^^
present Uis not only those deemed moral and social, bnt , pl;dHh.U!, „( U1„ „„„,..„, I kl|liw ,„„. ..................  a n(„t;„li;i,T ‘..................
those also denominate.! p-l.tl.-al Ills, slneor.il reform has a ,h;U ................... v,.r}. lnn„y InMIig.-ut ,-lm ,.( Verne nt 1
common orlgln-lho struggle uf humanity f„r Freedom, I „!,,, nro )u ,llv„r ,,f W1.n,an snlfrag... but h. "..’... quenc.. of a ' 

Equality ami Justice m t i * Hack nf harmony am »ng lu frlrmfa, atHng from a dltlrronco i
And I am emo Spiritualists will think at fta«l twice be- L „, (1|,|1||(1I1B 1I|(„„ „„,,, „„),),..!„ „„ t.,r„cl|-Fp ^^^ if| >|it । 

have yef been made. Those who Mit-vn In ulnil Is called =foro they nro found obstructing lho progress of these prlncl- • 
pies.

In’concluskn, permit me to assort that I have no person
al cause ttHnaintnln. I propose to <d«»y, so far as In mu lies, 
a guidance superior to iny own knowledge; and Unit guid
ance commands me to speak, nnd I speak. I cannot jlehl 
my allegiance.to II; and If its mainlines carry mo where 
Spiritualists cannot.follow, let them not say that I desire lb 
commit them to anything but the truth.

VicTont a C. Wooraiur.n.

the spiritual phHbeop^y aro almost imiitthmms In favor of 
woman suiriftge. A majority of Unlversalist-Chrifl^ns—a 

class uf IHtenil mlndcd persons who are not coinieetett with

Camihiiim.ii 
•fumin' at I’’} 
H.GuU'. C.o 
Wm .tikim, 
derail. Secret 
gin, MnroM

IMPERSONAL REFORM. *

7b the Editor! of the Hanntr of Light; , .
’ .. .4t Ib neither nty sphere nor usual practice to answer any

thing that may bo sal 1 of mo or of the movements In which 
, I tun-engaged, unttsa through. It It Is made to appear that 

my positions aro erroneous, or arguments Fallacious, in 
, which cascB.it l« my duty either to acknowledge'tho error 

. or make tho argument clear. ;
No mere denunciation oF principle, nor ungenerous Jn- 

situation regarding tho motive for its advocacy, either de- 
Bervo or demand attention. Therefore,' those who make 
thorn may not hope to excite a controversy by bo doing. 

" But when assumptions aro persistently maintained, Which, 
. though false, may carry misapprehension when there is no 

moans pF analyzing tholr truth, thoro Ib.oxc.ubc, Ifnotjusti- 
. flcatton, For re ply. ‘ \

I would nofhavo It Inferred that this communication Is 
for any other purpose than that last mentioned. Least of all 
would I have It supposed that I h-tyo any’lntontlon to'noHco 
tho .many criticisms which havo appeared fa,the spiritual 

• proas since I was elected President oF tho Amoricau Asso- 
. elation of Spiritualists. ....... -' . • -. . . *

It is’ not necessary-for me to attempt to apologize for tho ’ 
action of that OonVentfdn; and I do not think any who coni

- poaod tho Convention deem It nococBary to.thuBapdldglzoi
1 presume tho Association had, Aral, a right to call Itself 

■ “Tho American Association,” and, having organized, aec- 
■ondly, a right to elect its own cdDccrs/ ' , .

•jf-U^-jre^^^ approve of tho organ--
fzation, Its purposes and action, and who haro never Joined’ 
In itB Conventions, they certainly show- a sad want of con-

■ Bistoncy by whining and scolding about them. A mord son- 
bIWo method would be to attend tho next Convention and 
by tholr overpowering numbers ensure the right sort of 
action and Hie election of proper ofllcers.
. I shall bo‘glad, however, IF my election yot produce no 

’'other good result, than tho new Interest which has sprung 
up, making manifest tho fact that thero la a gcnulne.tfoslre

• to preserve Spiritualism from tho Inroads of outside R/ re
’ forms. I hope this Interest may continue potent enough to 

.call together all tho spiritual elements of (ho country ata
. coming Convention.

And right horo I will state that [ am entirely in favor of 
Emma Hanllngo-Brltton'8 proposition for calling “ a roil 
and universal convention ol Spiritualists," and will add to 
her proposal that it cannot'be done too soon. Tho movers 
In this matter, whom Mra, Britten Intimates are not a fow, 

’ will find fa mo nn earnest helper. .1 am certain tho Amer
' lean Association will zealously forward It; and I promise In 

--...... advance, the moment tho Cunvontlun shall organize, to ten- 
dor my ^ as Piesldont, so that no personal objec- 

”.-----Hon to mu shall Interfere with tho objects oftho Convention
And I hope nil others will bo found equally ready to Bink per
tonality for tho common good. ;’

■ But I must confess to not a little surprise that Spiritual- 
lata can’conceive, because I am President of tho Aesocfa-

• lion, that they aro therefore committed to every Idea I on- 
♦ tertain or advocate.- I had not a largo knowledge oftho 

.— ^eftonel of Spiritualism, hut my .acquaintance with its ’Ht- 
. . eraturo was somewhat extensive. From that I had, some

how, obtained tho idea that Spiritualists woro a very indi
vidualized Bort of people, caring Hille for whatever opinion 
perBODB entertained, so that they believed tho facta of Spir- 

.. Ruallsm. I hope 1 was not mistaken ; but it begins to ap-
poar that I was,.since some of its great apostles, who have 
dono a groat deal fur Spiritualism, havo been sot in tumult, 
lost Spiritualists may bo held to havo adopted " The Prlncl-/ 
ploB of Social Freedom" on account of my connection with It.

■ And my surprise rises to astonishment when I learn that 
Spiritualists aro absolutely In danger of being "thrust' Into 
fields of reform, head and shoulders, and bo committed to 
al! xorts of opinions, whether wo hold them or no.”

(By tho way, who aro "wo Spiritualists?” Tho'textof

WHAT DISTINGUISHED MEN OF SCI- 
• ENGE KNOW ABOUT SPIRIT.

What IF some eminent physician should acquaint mi that * 
the coexlBttnco of spirit with matter was a delusion ?—that, 
" when wc die, that is the oml of us "? We should mdu-. 
rally reply, "Well, what of It?—whnt do you know about 
II ?'* Yet no one, perhaps, Is more competent to Judge than 
ho.' His whole life Is devoted to Bclonce^lniju) Hudy of the 
human .’organism, and, If possible, he cwpldpnve detected a 
spirit In that organism, nml Its rclati^ utnbml-
ihd or dlsembodfeii. Next coinch Tyndall, standing in the. 
fronrraniruf science. He thinks that' this spirit jHinlnctw 
Jb all bosh. "Well,” we icply, " what r»lo you know; about 
II?” Whnr'aro tho qualifications of this man to judge, be- 
yohd unotlierM Ho deals with forces (mattrial forces). 
Light; he Amis, proceeds from luminous nnd lllumlficd 
misses, the transmission of which Is In the form of waves 
Impinging on the retina of the eye. That Is material; tho 
soubojH sight anirins it. Electricity next ciqtngeH hls at
tention; nnd, whether II Isdound In the form of an elastic 
fluid, or Is limply nn InttmilnnoouB molecular expansion, it 
matters not. The eon bo of feeling, ho finds, is cognizant of 
Us passage, na well ns Bight, In.tho existence of the electric 
spark. What-has this to do with spirit? ' Ihfxlcy stands 
forth and follows In tho woke of Tyndall; nml, white he de
nounces spirit communion, whnt do we find his stock-Ip- 
trade? As a teacher of natural history, ho has, perhaps, 
but Jew equals; can tell you nil about tlio foiriUferous teals 
of the earth, iho Bjl^rlan, Devonian, Curbimi'erous, Hoc- 
ondury and Tertiary formutloiis; lho fauna and Jlurn of nil 
climates, In the past ami present, nnd is especially noted 
for hls study of lire molluBCn—nil of which Is tangible* lo 
tho.foci, and identified by tho sense of sight.; but what has 
this to do with spirit?. With as much propriety might ono 
ask Grecloy "what bo'known about farming” Helmholtz 
advances Mb opinion. As#a uclontlit, ho Is chiinent; can 
doBcrlbo to you tho laws of motion; will tell you that,heat 
Ib lho enueo of motion, and that motlon-la the correlative of 
honl; that boat is produced by friction, chemical action 
and falling bodies ;- that the sun is, fa n monenro, our Fa
ther, our God, and to him we must return. Heat and mo
tion are detected by tho sense of ft’clto'g/rho sun wo see, 

liiiTfayB WO f<^ ns to our rcturn. ir such an event 
should cpmo to pass, it will moat assuredly bo sorely fcH, 
for iv warm reception will await ink . What, then. Is hls pe
culiar fltnoBB above others, In pronouncing judgment upon 
spirit force? Dr. CnrpentcL lho Jlugl^h EClcntlHt, Is pro* 
cminciUJn the elucidation of ihe prlnelplcs of physiology 
and anatomy; but when lie tells us Hint heat Is tho vital 
Force, that moves our Icing, that tlm plant germinates, 
the embryo develops through tlio agency of, heat, and with
out it HFo would bccime extinct, with nsminjh dm si deucy, 
ho might«pbrise us that life fa duo to oxygen, nmi no ger
mination or devciopmont could ; osMbly take place without 
it. Both aro indispensable ngrmts, nnd nre tangible, In bo 
far ns tho boded of feeling.Is concerned, ’ ; '

u;tanl du.
‘ir»t ^«” h'ty of Sp.Hiii.UtM* hud Mb •_ 
■titii.** owry Siio.iuV ut l.v.-mm Itai], " 
• *Hi- tin'' !*o*l Oitr< tunriilhg nnd.
■ >ur- D I rcitt. I'm spi ill ; - -z 
hr M <’ l'.<irKrr. Tr. ,i»u».-r: Joroph 
Mn//*J^. /j; n/i:*ta 1) »■ };h‘/o>t>g..„ 
*»tlpr 1 '■< Mi"* t < | | Mt. arr. {'otl- ’ 
Giihr-lhin- F Wf »M*.•Write’jimij ; 
;ruM.r;.’U II I'laV, Micico! DI*'

•lam deeply nnxbm* to have.Spiritualists and friends of
l»Wnny particular.,eel or dononilniitbin—and a small mlmoUy ,'.'3'^ tlr

i)1 sectarian or Orthodox Christians aro hi favor, of (he
same. Now all who oppose! Spiritualism fefaro to act In con
cert with what they denominate it delu^l-imd miBihli youw 
sot of people. And thu Orthodox Christians, beddes tholr 
opposition to Spiritualism, nre slow about taking any Active 
prut hi the ih.ilter, for thu reason that JR. Paul Ik reported 
to have told: "Let your women keep silence in your 
churches, far It fa not peniUtLd^ifat.Ttite'm (o. speak, but 
tliey tireeummanilcd io bu under obedicii *e ;;aij<| (I they will 
learn .anything, lol them ask their hun’cimt- iit henn;, for .lt 
#f n shame' for a woman to speak In tbe church." -

I admit that this fa very emphatic lahk’u:igu; but however 
much Sl. Paul might have been' tap|.ln 4 In r. nm things, my j 
opinion Is, Hint, when ho made these ‘ieclamtlons, his in- 
Apfrallon wns running al a .very low <>bb. A MoOpuiui 
I riend recently said to mu that lie dioubl have no objection 
to woman Fiiirroge If H wen) not tor theCathelli! womeni for 

.they w mid all.vote, while the Protestant wuinru would aif 
stay at (fumu, and the edge! of It word 11*. the PupmnnrM- 
com« over here and' evt up hls iotnjmal kingdom riglit.ln 
our very i.ldsl. •’.» *' ‘ .

Theto are mnny politicians in Ytrmnni wlfa are fa favor 
of woman suirntgu.--But thoBu puliHclruis iun like all nthru 
politicians tho world over—they steer their crafts for the 
present popular current. . ' * ' :

1 have frequently heard it reminkrd that corporations 
have no souls.. And I nni inclined lo.hrlievu that many poll 
Helansaro constituted altar a very similarpdifon.- If they 

’ have any souls they uro yet In embryo, and have made but 
little advance •from Darn Ih’a hum key.••. 4-wllt mention one 
liistance to prove that my views are .'cortert in regard lo 
politicians. A man In Vermont, who was one of the .Coun
cil of Censors that proposed the.woman Bulfrage amendment | 
to the Constitution of the. State, obtained a s.cat as a dele- 
gftte ln thu Convention that was called,to art upon the mid 
amendment, and lu that. Convention (in aceonUtjr?: with 
pledges made to hls constituents previous to ^rom^tlbn)' 
voted to destroy the; creature of.his own making. And 1 
have boon hiformdu that thfa man rnlerlalns n hupeihht

Mr. HugginB, very dlstingulECd in nUronomlciii science, and 
contributing to lho world n knowledge, confirmed by spec- -j 

4rum aiialyslB, nF the composition of Ihe Plant, attempts' to In- , 
vcstlgatc Bpftlt-phononnciia; with tho firmanent ho Is Fa- ;

the Constitution of the United Stalos, which recites, “ Wo, 
tho people,” has turned out to bo a very indefinite expros
Bion. It occurs to mo that this later ono, of "wo Spiritual
ists,” mayChfcSTially Indefinite.)

’ I understood my election at Troy to mean lho approval 
by the Convention of what I said about reform ; but I did 
not understand that, after I was elected, I was lo shut ^ . 
mouth and conceal what was struggling for eZprdUlon. I I 
rather foil 11 to bo an Inspiration 'wglvo utterance to all I 
that I could say, not only upon tho subjects mentioned: 
thoro, but on all others as wall. I presume I was wrong. I 
I may, however, bo excused for being uo, since, when T I 
spoko of tho "Rights of Children” and the "Wrongs of 
Women,” an enthusiasm kindled In tho hearts of those who 
composed lho Convention which sal 1 to mo, God speed I I 
must havo misinterpreted Us language; and I am thankful 
for tho kindly inform Mion given me so oarly In my course.

Iktoform In Spiritualism is to bo limited to thoso two 
■objects, and if Spiritualism stands in danger of mortal in
jury when I stop outside ol them, il Is quite too small'for 
mo. I havo not, oven yet, said all I havo to say about re
form; and I hope never to bo able to say all that Is given 
mo to say, since I deslro frosh discoveries and new depar
taros every day. I believe In truth, lot It bo found where It 
may—even if it como from our Nazareths; and let it lead 
where It may—oven If It ho to a Calvary; and no sect, party 
or power shall over hold mo responsible for tho uso I make 
of IL

When Ik was objected to my candidacy al Troy that It 
would Injcro mo politically, I said, If woman-suffragists ac
cepted me, thoy would havo to do II Spiritualism and all. 
So I now aay to Spiritualists: If you accept mo, It must be 
.social freedom and all. #• .

Humanity is larger than Spiritualism; and I belong to

miliar, but that lias to do with matter, and thu Bon-e’bf 
sight Is gratified. . . ' / '.____

Mr. Crookes,.an eminent chemist, Investigates; what nro 
his facilities ? Ho can give you .the qualitative analysis of 
water, Air, rocks, plants, and-even our bodies; can give a 
quantitative analysis of all substances, to the smallest frac
tion of a grain; but what docs this profit him in the search 
Of spirit-force? But tholr keen Insight 'and active research 
In tbo pursuance of tholr studios fits them unquestionably 
for the detection of any deception or trickery that may \>o 
practiced In the exhibition of. raid phenomena, and, to'tho 
credit of these exhibitions, lt can. be said that, through tho ■ 
searching Investigations of these last two mentioned gentle- • 
men, no trace of fraud was apparent. Wh it claim then 
have these eminent men enumerated above upon your at
tention as persons of the slightest authority on tho existence 
of spirit; embodied or disembodied ? They deal with matter 
and material forces—forces Identified by ono, or made of our 
material senses, and as neither of these semes can detect | 
spirlu It is entirely outside of tlfelr scientific study or re
search. Spirit in the body can be detected by only ono 
class of people—poop'o possessing and having tbo power to 
uso the Inner or spiritual senses. The clairvoyant who, 
with his material eyes closed, can read a book from begin
ning to end, nnd can tell what events are transpiring hum 1 
dreds of miles away, can (ell you something of spirit and 
tho spiritual senses; so can tho mesmerizer, the paychome- 
tcr, the medium, through whom messages aro given from tho 
spirit-world, and through whose spiritual sight spirits aro 
seen and described, tell you not only of the existence of 
spirit, butof splilt-communlon. A knowledge of the sciences, 
1 am aware, Is fatal td’blgotry and superstition, and Just in 
ProPomoh AS Ihe material forces oftho universe aro under* 
stood, nil miracles and BupcrnaturtUem my^ of necessity

. „.....,.. ................. ..)•• bewildering, blighting, dcmur.dlzhig
uifhmnce <d The.pmoH.rr tlumfagy Ht irg.ud fa man and hh 
tehil’.mi to’his fellow-beings to hls llixl, juitlH/lmmof--
ulity*” . ' • ' '

Thus wrote that m»b|o veteran rofonmT, Henry C. Wiighl, • 
II) :i private letter to liie Miter <»f Ihh article, Mx y ear a age.

VarneMly engage tho attention of the true j.hlhihihiupie rr* 
fonn» r than tlic ujlui<allun uf ,rlii|<hi*n. liiipreMHuns an*
easily mile upon the young find phi-Ue mind, the . ||. cU iiF 

which foilin' ago* • annulHhee, Thrhlluto iwu’iroof tin* 
child depends vciy miieh iipoh Its early eibKaYnm.. M in Is 

a i*lil|d of clroumMaheeit, always filling In ‘ ni^’ordimH'*w (th 
tha Internal forces of hls being mid hls external Anriotiml-
Ings, How: Important, then, th it chibhen bo Mitiout)dedl'l
by such fnllurnces—moral, social, I u tel Ire (dal mi I loligmmt

-tlielr-lKitur<VihwHllH^ to go'forth Into, the Im-y 
JIM*!dbu'4jei hl its manifold temptatteusVai’d net well lludr 

part Irrtire. battle of life, . • ■
SpIrllMllMs, he it said (•• thdr shnue*. (»fl«,nthin,H »end 

their children t" 'h.tTimM ^uh lay Hdmoh, whure (fieft 

yoiihg mind* me Indoctrinated with t.be MipeiKtllfons and 
m>Biologies of A bailunois i»ge—where tliey nre taught I •

grand, glorious hying j.rrsrnf. Patents atlond spiritual
mrrtliigH, and drink from the fount of cvi'r-ni tog ta«plf.t-. 

droll attend the meeting! of Bonn* Oithbdux 
• I oil the dry husks of theology, p. thk ih>*.
"dill heli against the 'bewildering, bllghl*

ing. demoiallr.lng IhtbH-neos «if Ihe popular theology"? ,
Thu devotees of sect ulmihm fono no opportunity to itu- 

j press Ihclr religious views upon children. They enter alike 
tho house of the Chr Hlfai, Infidel, Splritu dint and nothinga
rian, curving Iheir tracts and papers, and cordially Inviting 

the children.to attend ihe Sup.lay M'hooK Through the In* 

>lhienee ur^Kumhiy. reh op, th-.u-nrute are annually tcridvi <1 
into tlm fold i of-the churches. Tlm Stilfday school ^te the

ho.may, at bo mo futunrtlme, represent ^ the
United States Congress. . 1 " -

A niajoifty of thu men and women of Vermont am avowed
ly opposed to woman sufirago—the' men from 'a deslro to 
retain and continue' to exercise up usurped power; Maliy 
of tho educated young men are propming themselves.for the 
gbBjid mlnia'.ry, and knowing, ns they rfy, that thero are 
now some women who are making thomsdves popular an 

jmlplt orators and expounders of- the gospel, atid In view of 
- tho fuel that women nro J.'!»«M!S8^ higher order

• of moral and pplrltmd .devefopmqit than men, they can 
readily boo that If women aro allowed the free exercise of the 
ballot, that, In tho/ehgrt-future, the truth of Shakspearo's 
words wllMMijvoHfleil, where hb says, "Othello's occupa
tion ‘b gone.” The married Women, from the force of habit 
and educ'Jtten. nt tlio tinw of tht4r man luge, promised I” 
obey their husbands unill tliey were parted by death.; and 
although this cimlomptlbly practleo in the marriage-reiumo- 
ny-ouglA to bo nboUahvd jp this ago of prugroiflon, women 
still continue tu^H^briVit to ItV/and' appear to c? hi spier llu« 
obligation as Ublug morally and legally binding; lho uii* 
married women, from LhcfeAr.of being called free lovers— 

Land cunPequcnlly falling to gel husbands—and perhaps a 
small portion of the women of Uermout ^ymp ithlZe'wlih . 

; Mrs. Hherman and Mrs. D.dghren ami their uno thousand 
associates, ami, like those women, wear the chains of ven I 
tude, but, In common with them, their chains uro so thickly 
covered with silk' velvets that, their galling cHVcts are not 
particularly unpleasant i>r disagreeable. . . ' (

Perhaps woman suffrage-In Vermont Bullers more from the
I nil lienee of the Mew York Tribune than from any uther one 
cause. Tho Tilbune li.w.ln times past Justly earned a .rep.
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To eounteuurt Ihfa " !»<•« (Herta,*, blighting, •h'mnnilfr.tag 

liiltatpicnuf thv popr.Ur iiinifogy," In the w.»tk uf the Pro- 
gfennlvu LCC'tini. The name of Andrew JarkHoii lEivis 
Is Inseparably e««nineb«l with fau Lyrentn * nniK ihent. 

Through the nu'dlwiiMifa of this nobly and glfa-d min th* 
angels first fnlnntaerd this system i»h‘taeatbin to the •World. 

On llic”'»th of January, ISGl, Mr* D.ivis orgunl/“tl tho fnt 
•Progressive J.yrenin/ WhaUwfajdiiLd progress has bven 

Hindu fa teas ;tem eight years I ' -—-

Toe authors of thu tew^k tinder review—llm Lyeuiini 
Guido, by J. M. Lfocbtes,.iLJL Jlwctj.jM.M.V #^ 

by ability; cdiicatfoii iUid cxpiOh'iw highly qualified to 
propire hL-Ii a Volume. Tin y have performed their delicate 

work. In .1 most Acceptable milliter, arid nre rtj(i(hd to Hie

The Mu-le.d DcpArttiteH Was umbT the charge of that 

"prim....... .  ballad Unp'N." James G Clark, who " has a na 
U<>nal fuim ai author H s en** -nf’thcbpH raerod, p.arfollv 

and p.iHwtle mi.u^f In qur language."
TtaH.'ofor r>c,. Mtmrtji in sj lpiiRtleally and admirably :»r- 

nitignl by Jowph John. Professor in lh»* PhiLuh lphta A»-ad* 
• iny of Fine Aa*. '

"The GitMo" gives plain and concDe «Ji-n^tlonsfi«r the <.r
gatilzitl 'U an l c..n lucthi; The ru-rHum 

to pr. n-n'.liig
the best« xpH^ii’ilis of truth, moral piir(ty,*»quL>*--i'^u^*.f 
lir"." '

As Hhiylrotlng. tlm eharaider of Ihe work, we tn ikv tin* 
following extract Inuii the pirf.wr: .

" We h nr als** Hi'I’MVHird to mike nur work cosmopoli
tan. ?;«liil«rdl<u h finding itH way to all 0001111 lei and all 
pe-qdei. Imriehirltig li.i'o? Ih Hu* coming i»,«m*Mlioti, :rt,i| 

.thu lAceum b Ih • foundation on uhl ’h th" p«'rpctritv of fa. 
Mi'ilnne'pli'IoMq-liy p Kt-. As it b-lotigH t„ mankind. It
rh.uibf ruu b” iM’r'W'l Pi ft h ill-m, nor ta'lYrn*hnb*'l nml. r 

. . . . : national t-nnlgn*. but It* binm-is tfotuM In* Btam|.i'i| only
ulallon for candor ami rulhiblllty, fully equal to any polill* ’ wlih.r.»lurft umbh mi’.fe of thr btu uktt and ui .M eatlH’lh: 
cal newspaper published lu tho United Blates, ami Ita many ..... . * 
renders In Vermont accept of It as a secund "gospel

mil,.''
, , .. ir,B»inmr»llliliijlual.M,>*.lotbe,wlul nlWitl..n

readers hl t erimint accept >i Ilana second "giepel; and ,,r Lyceums 'aml thn.n «ii„ ao- Inter,-ted hi the proper < dm- 
Its so-called arguments In oppoBltlon to woman sulfrage, al- ration ,,f children. Angels win yyn-cd It on Its holy minion, 
though presented in a way of ridicule, nro 0000,10.1 aa hi- ah'1 hl"” d" .■niihora. ■
controvertible truths. .. ..... .  several hhuirancoe that I have t J1"^^ iK^^w^M^^

, mentioned, for tho want of a better namo I will call deivl-l ,,birrs it wiildn reach of all. • '
weights; and perhaps I cannot better Illustrateihclr delo-
torlous elRo’.a than by giving a Rmall sketch of tho.early 
history oF Vermont. I;can recollect that fa my boyhood II 
was an almost universal practice for tho people lo carry 
tbeir grain lo tho “grfatimHL" on^ horseback. .They ufod/n 
long bag that would hold ab jut three bushels, and after pul- 

[ ting hi Ilie grain, wotildallvido It Into two equal parts, lay It
across a horse’s back, carry.lt to-tho mill, and after being 
ground,.return homo in the same manner. Ai)^ I. have it 
from tradition, that some timo before my remembrance 
many of tho first settlers, instead of dividing the grain in tho 
bug, put it all In ono end and placed a stone in the other

1 end to balance It, frcquonlly using ono' much heavier than 
tho grain, and consequently tho whole big Full would slide 
off to tho ground.— And this fa about tho manner that wo- , 
man .suffrage has been moving In Vermont. •

vanish, and that is what Is taking plMG to day. The reli
gious and tho scientific world Uro unsettled, question
Ing In Tact their immOtUWy, doubting, In silent meditation; 
tho very existence of ^/irlt, and nover will they be at rest 
vulll they accept Ih full faith tho testimony of tho clalrvoy- 
Ant—of a spirit Within tho form, and that of tho medium of a 
spirit-world; to these it Is not a belief, but, through' their 
peculiar organism, calling Into action tholr spiritual or 
inner senses, It becomes to them an actual knowledge.; but 
to the unbeliever, immortality must ever remain a doubt, 
for never, through all time, will tlie material senses or mat
ter in any form, delect or rocognfzo spirit *

Quincy, Matt. ■ L. 0. Ricnxnna.

■ CRITIQUE NO. 2,
ON VICTORIA C. WOODHUI.l/8 TUBLIC ADDRXSB ON THE SO

CIAL QOMTZON.

While bore In onr winter quarters amid the snows of Up
per' Canada, tho mind will revert to the happy scenes of 
Walden Pond Grove with Its delightful surroundings.

Al the Spiritualist Camp Meeting held there hat summer 
very Interesting addresses were delivered on tho Boehl 
Question'; also al tbo Convention held at Plymouth, wo had 
tho pleasure of listening to the able speech from Victoria C. 
Woodhall on this subJock ’ .

There Is a Joy In these reminiscences; on memory's walls
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neutral AwtoclaVIon of Spiritualists.
ThlB society met pursuant to call at West Win field, N. Yt| 

on the 27th andSSth of January, • . .
The first day was de voted mainly to uuiuneflfl. Mr. War-1 

renof Whitestown, N.Y.,,gave an lutnroiHng account of j 
tho ©fporfence and trials which himself and. wife—form’'Hy ; 
Miss Jennie Reed-— have had In writing whnt Is terror I a I

' / ■• IIV I.VMAN f. IIOtVE, '

. SpiritunliMH, Lceturord and SouieliiH, nvi-ry- 
wliero, Grnutiiin: . , ,

In the Banner of Light I find a proposition 
from A. J. Davin whicli stroma to me emlmmtiy 
practical, and whieli 1 hoperivtrry lecturer aud ao- 
ci ty will hu'id, viz., that w ull a<l in wni'trt, on a 
specified day, fur tlio benolH uf Auafln-Knut mid 
Joseph Rakor, ami ca-h civil “one hctiirc fur the 
brnilitof llmso two iiuturtnuateH. or take up a 
H|w-i.<l collection In llieir helialf." I propose to 
«<•( upon thia HUKKoation, and iny object in writing 
ibis Is lo echo tbe iippea) and Mlmnlalo others to 
join in tho Rood work. Many will doubtless feel 
thu impulse fWesp inil in -hid, who, having no 
KUitramy that the action would bo '/eiizrnl, and 
feeli»K thu weakness of tlmir own tinanvos (as 
does tbo writer of this,) may conclude to lo.ivu 
this labor uf love to utliura more blessed with

BrotherH Anil hIhuw, I intend to Act In thio inri’- 
t<|r, wlirttlinr f«w‘ or many j 4n hl tlm work. I m1'’” 
elven iiniulreilH of Liftnre* for rrdihlng. to a public 
that wan much bolter abb, to pay-for tliem than I

■ ’ i. Will- licilam to give «Wt>ow: in 
I ibink I>

"New Revelation "nt Chicago, and at Yorkville, N. Y. The ; ‘ k ‘ .],„.., 
first volume is published and was exhibited at the mealing. ' 0 . Mitlerinif

Mr-A. E. Duty printed tbo claims of the RHtglo*Philo- I bebalf of tho f birttaVu-^ 
sophical Journal upon lho A «Mcl.illcui, etating that a "Low! cannot butter eelebratu nn dijrihta r,'/.ju 
friend" whose name he could not give had offered to take Feb. Ibh, 1372—llm day Htlggnsten by nro. Ivy'1* 
ono half of Hie Bub.-crlpHon price upon himself, leaving only aH " the Ml ver-white day." for thlrt mott practical 
one-half to sufocriiicri. Thu owning pension was nddroFsrd hrav#,r and rational thank ^giving I would hur*
hy Mr. Warron Woohon uf Hastings. N. Y-, amGby Mr. 0. a|H'r, that not only leeturerH join In thin peti-
I,.Butin; of Ohio. y ;,„'„„„. hot lorfrff.r nnrl «(I pn'nrp- nfc- H* bit a^At tho opening of the ^^ ascrl^fresolutions I ,7tjlta.|,ll„,llll.| of ovo. lind unroll llieir
Wa. coniWererl and ad.,.cl. as given Mow! n d « « w|,„ ^.Jr Mlon ^m."

HA/wai. Catho! ckm has Increased in the last ten voara. . ihuuon aurone _ . _ ______ _ .11 hirtat, Calbollchm has Increased in-Hie last ten years,
In (bls country^aLtho rate of ono hundred per cent., whilst 
Protestantism has Increased' only- twenty-seven per cent., 
thus proving that ProteFtanthm Is a decided failure In muct-

1 I propoM) to <levoie thu prmTCilH of one brfutf — 
one-half of mv HihhIaCh work—-anil thon take a

1 collection beside*. If “ lecturer can rIvo Siu or 
j <1*, out of lift. enriiinRs, the eocbrfy ought- to givo 

itH much more; then let nil private imiiviiliiaU

meeting* ev< 
Mt I<4 A M. al 
Mnr«h .1. M 

jIsch'k Frog/v

Y -Ihe I: *l«lrltu.»!lM

J. null* The Chi)

PtaubMrcH Ha!) pvrry Sunday nt icj a m . am! in tfn* wen- 
Ing. r»» Mdrhl. Miu l.llvh fU< kH"' n ; Vh «- Prc*Mi'nt.4#im 
Gacr; lb carding -n n t uy. M*- Lu. beta !.;••!!; Torre- 
ppoit-hnc S« • r< tarv. Mi- M »rv I. iciot'on*. rr»*;nur*T.(!. B. 
(tat:!).!.' H. 
12} I M 
(iUHr.lbin IV •'*}. Mii'h d iMircror: Mu Ei'.nTunerr
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A^i-Ullt HddrrM SA) 1

Wilbur, 
Society

<»r Mplt Itnidh t

lev tm* city w ill oM.un nil nvr th U inhuma. 
i,y •( t!:r. above tnuiird oth>?*.
< -T!i»- spirit miJiM- bob) merlins* cvc-v 
n» ! evening, in IbVrBriiUuttiVHhll- •

Wahiis'iton. I’- <’ -The First Soehtv of Tr 
<pirftu ilt't* nua’*•<*<;*•’tandav In HArm>*nnd H<»^ 

•w. and 7} r H \V.'*...r. M ilh t. Pn Hd« nt-. C 1. H« rr
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I t'ir p pui.ir HimitK r r*wt 
tu »r C.tpp Mav '. In N« v«

. Ing tho demands of the age; therefore, ‘ 
Haohcfd, That wc regard lho spiritual Influx of thin ngo nM .. ..    * * ........ • .

as tho only means to havo us from Hie faiolcrancc of Rome. < (J rPfl(i । hfa call, jobi thu rower! on \}}t* ^reiffttl 
and that It meet, tlm wants which Pruteiiantlnn has f.illrd . j(,ir.ul,| Hl.IHi |tl thi-ir mile, an<! tim.hen Venn will

. ....Clnlii' n joi'co and tlin earth ho ma.^-Blatl! M.ty wn not 
promulgate,) dithucn hundred years ago, a. the high, Bt liopti to hotrjrom eit.-.rcru a,1' j A,1^
' t- — . .....---?— . , generous donation for llitrn,! tons of God ' Who-

lo supply.
RttoM, That the great law of lovo which Jesus

moral law, IMuftteient for tho present day and occasion.

am! the.henVenn will

hopirto hear Iroui’ert.-.rern anti wtflethtn. witli'a

anHwcrH?Rttoltfd. That to live by this law, obey it In Ils purity, „ 
and make a practical reality of It In ourIIres unto tho whole ; 
,brotherhood of man,-contains tho whole duty wo owe to I 
God, and fa the highest an<i only system of faith and prac- I 
lice which Bplrlluallsis have tho right to teach. [

R/iolv'd, That to explain this law, which fa sufficient for . ’ ".
our salvation, so that all can understand it in Its purity and Lktcagot Jun. ^1/1, ini -.

° I live for thoso who loro me, .— 
For those who k^w m/j true,___ .

For tho heavens that rmlto above me, 
And th* good that I can do."

—Present Age.

.4 mhhA’ilu. at "ih h phi.»* a» may b j 
I’MM/H Pbna.tefolil:1. I'a . wh* iimi i 

in-uMy invited totertute In. lbl< State. M-bettec i»tn»* and 
|itarr<tn milt l»K own vqtvonw ucc. It w.i* •!<»id' d t’'’ mrioy 
ini'-l.mVh B. U MUhtate •.i’-ramh merit-« i” be n.a. .* i’ to p< r 
ron* and tn. uns. The Sj.hbua'.htn. nn I nil other ro'ortnorojn 
<>r "Ut <•! i-.o state ut New J< *M*v. nro enriKMly ri queued to 
rclpiTitte III Him movi-tnmt. ,tev i- r* -" ca’I b-«* ” ’ 
bet •■! this A’- iclat’on b.v.shictnc toe cutMtltntti n. < r cauMiit 
the same, and contributing yearly te tbe inn Iv. . ^ . .

MASUir.arosfa BtiirnnAV.
Si,Herb her,!.yelV,ntt;it U e lUU 

will r-.mmenJ* io .»..|..r« In <Vn'n«l '"l^ ' 
Hum .IO, ts. I un.1,11. al J .. ih.’U r « . I ..j-'*
th,- ;” l. nt - het, time „. It,, u »»'l ■''"■' •I"11 "C , ' J'
Mr. Victoria C We..,It,,ill. tlm •'■|,,,,,1a\"C"1" 
MV. .be w ill l e with „< Ik,Hi da". «" 1 .1" “* inadlO M tl < 
llr'.l cvmlrw UlMl .e..t<in; ami <>>hrr pnumneul a„rk. r. In 
ihiTiiusc will tie brA' iit. The Lyceum k • xp* chd to i nhv« n 
onr rxerclsrs. A« far a’ pnoHlojHcomnu.’ifaltan* *’’1

1 secured to those from a distance. < fine if yuu can. nnd If »”‘t. 
nend u. aid and buiiIV ?h«rluR ,,:'|'"*i!,\;)10)^^ |•r'<tHlrnl.

El.LXH PtcalhBOX-.Srerrhirll. La KX3
I'inriunil, .V. J.. Jun. 3UU, IH— * . .
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meiil.
fine of the most gratifyleg-’flgm' of ’be times 

,bi"ii liiis y ot fallen utider . o.tr iiotiei’, l.i the nl-

FEBRUARY 17, 1872.

i when tn*i t 
■ lo »»ij4*'i»r 
1 r«*iM>U'!tfi:

. BD3TO5’. iiMUKDAY. lEBRUARY V

Thu mull pl slug ••vi.l.’iiccH of tip’ ac.’i’pt num of 
our Indy , faith by lliusn witliiu thn churchi's, uh- 
tiildinlu’s mi.ru and mot" strmuKty-tlui'fni’i of'Ita 
niMK HSity fur thi’ liuiiinn race, mid particularly 

-for thi' growth and di.yulnpmi'ut nf trfin civilly u 
tion. From Umi' to lime, wn moot with’such 
proofs ill d troruiit p.irtii of our cnintiion coittilry, 
and al way i rcpr'iducn tbnm win'll limy •mrvu to 
point tlm. ii.oral which tlm chuccli InadurH still re
fuse to sei’. Wii h ive ri'Ci'iitly fallen in wlth.q 
public disi o irn”, preaclnsl by It iv. Sumner Ellis,-

h<> rllai’Uiw I Ilir' ili't’p u<«sf of .Spiritualism ami 
ita work on tho bimi.ui miml_at thin pri’NODf limo, 
and laid duwn ri’rl.aln grave proposItioiiH in r<>- 
hjmmiI to il a* a lu'liof, that vlialb'tigo tlm mimt ho- 
rimia populnr thought. It in alao iiihToidiiig So 
notri tliat,'wliil" tlm I' uiviTHalint proas gi’imraliy 
repudiates Spiritualism with an airpf lofty non- ' 
ton-pt, In line insianre I’lTtainly, and tliat a sonm- 
w.I.at ilistingiiishattLjjim, a prl'at'hrt'-of that iln- 
n'iinin.atioii Inta thus openly ami freely proclaimed 
Ihe iuhIi Salty for n geni’ral ri’infori'uinuntof ridi- 
gious faith through Spiritualiam, ami declared it, 
in hra. belief, to ho tint “ new departure "of tlio 
world in its progress toward a higher lavnl of 
truth and a loftier and purer coiieeplion of human 
ilostlny. Sinth language is timely, ami proeeisla 
from a ablir'en hot to lie sileneiHl with siumra.

Wo will ri'peat some of the more salient pulnta 
of Ills discourse, as wo find "tlieni'riipiirtod in tlio. 
columim of tiie Newark Evening Courier, accom
panied with dicrihully favorable eommimtH by 
thi) editor. Though lie admitted that ho hail no 
l>ornoiial knowledge of tin') phenomenal charac
teristics of.Spiritualism, known by the title of 

’; the tminifestatiiiiiH, lie rieyerfhehiHM thought that 
that did not hinder him from enjoying a clear 
view uf the general subject, as, Im remarked, that i 
Bomo things in Nature and art may lie best won 

■ al a couvenient distani'o. Ho ttHHertcd that Spir
itualism canm in answer to a plain demand of 

’human mt'.ure; in other words, tliat it i.s a uncus- 
.'ally of tlm world uf man at tho pruHrmt tlmo. 
ThoHpiritiial eliinmnt in religion had been re- 
.Strained and nenrlyoxtinguislo’d; tlm world baa 
.wiling away from Ila spiritual euhtrn Into an 
ompiy realm, whore the immeasurable ilUtancoa 
revealed no recent traeeH of nngulh' footHtops; 
spiritual things have biS'onm unreal; tlm idea of 
Immortality is growing vague ami dreamy; cold
noria »ml skepticism are more and nmro common. 
And tlm obvious reason for tlm'so tilings Im 
averred to exist in the church and tlm long nial- 

- administration of. religions ntl’.iifH'. ~ Tlmriiafif no'i 
desert spam's in Cbrisi’s rmmeption of the world; : 
the very Air wits by him jmoiih'd with spirits and ) 
angels; they signalized his birth, arid on some of j 
the most critical periods of hiy career made tlmir : 
appearance; lie allowed no unpeopled relllins, ; 
desert solitudes ami spiritual separations. .

Christ—Im said —revealed tlm close proximity1 
of snperer'iiniKil and divine realities, and exposed | 
to rt'imgmtiot) tjielr mlliU'iieo on tlm soul. Hti ; 
crfusfatilly recognized the presence of the I’.rther, ’ 
tlm-kmmanence of God In all things; ami, by Ids I 
owp life <>n । :uth, Im most dmautif|illy interpreted i 
tlm mysterious sympatliieH'tliat.unite us in such I 
close rrhitionH with the invisible world. Tlio : 
[rouble with the world is, that’ tlm pereoptibv.ojr ; 
tlmso things has buim obscured. In tlm first 
placo.' tlu) I'liurc.li bad exclianged faith for author- 
ityg-tlm spiritual for tiie material. Tlm light of 
Protestantism itself han been made quite as vig- ( 
oromdy for power ns against it. Then, too, the 
ago manifests adi'cide.lly strong tondency to sei- 
dntific materialism. A skeptical and allmlsHeal 
philosophy is rapidly subverting faith. TIiowuhos 
aro becoming supreme, and carried life Itself 
awoy Into tlmir degrading captivity. But Spirit
ualism—these tiro the .precise words of lire speak- 
or—brought back to thousands the sense of-tho 
divine nearness, it came to annihilate the spaces 
between onr daily life and the objects of pur 
highest aspirations; It summons the faithless 
out of tlmir dreary abodes, tlm eomforiless ones 
from~tlii’ vacuity <if a semi pagan theology* and 
many classes came rushing out of the shadowy 
regions of a barren faith, to satisfy tbelr liuDgor 
and thirst for divine supplies. Spiritualism— 
said ho—is but a i>e«vjdep:irture from tbo Mam- 
inotl) Cbve of existing theologies.. No longer are 
men to contemplate Gwi and heaven at such.ttn- 
recognlzabh' distances. '.’■

It Becufes fo’every one jusf’wlint lie wants, viz: 
vital contact and communion with spiritual Im- 
ings. Tliis Is wbat tlm old theologies render im
possible. Let its crudities Im what they may, Im 
believed that Spiritmdism has a mission on earth, 
aud a most import int one.. Separated.from all 
ita outside itfrongntiii.es, and stripped of all )iu»»l-'~ 
bio disguises. Im believed 11 to be indeed tlm child 
of Gof). Nothing so approved it to Illsmind as' 
tho inliifaev of tlm relations it recognizes between 
the two spheres of le-itig, and its unyielding con- 
•viction, as tin' leading leature of its t ilth, tliM a - 
strong spiritual ii.tlimm i' is breaking iq, upon us 
front the unseen world. We mn-t live more in
teriorly, and ascend to higher levels, if wo would 

2feol the living poises of tlio Divine name within. 
That life- is most perfect tliat, in its higher func
tions, disengages itself most < tl'ei'tiially'frmn tbo 
shackles of temporal atl'iirs, and tlm silvery of 
mortal passions and earthly pursuits. Spiritnal- 
ism was summed up by tlm speaker as a forcible 
protest against a cold faith, an uncertain hope, 
and a theology tbat chilled and. crushe 1 the ten
der sympathies of tlm human heart. Ami tAou- 
sands.risiti'i suddenly out of al! Ike churches. Imre. 
ccme tot/i thcr like a great army gathered in a night. 
Many break away, from tho intensity of tlmir in- 
diviilualiam,-from qll existing organizations; but 
not a few are to be found in the churches Htill, ac- 
cordatit in Spirit, and devoted In every Christian 
work. When another regular clergyman gives 
public utterance to the real yearnings of bls spir
itual faith after bo impressivo a manner as this, 
be may count on our prompt reaiiinoBB to report 
and commend bls seasonable discourse.

Prison Nhttinlii"'-
I There Is no one in going abiut reforms by cry- 
'ing “YoiUre A not Imr!' for that ugly irritates 
■ without convincing; It is no. argmneiii, mid 
; wretched abuse. So that we never/d>oul<l under-

J. .tl. Peebles <>u Ilie Banner Free

’■ >uhtr .■ ’■•’Iide Uln tlm re.'i'n! con- ' tuku an analyalH of tlm eon tent a of a Soil" Primm 
in any Slate by pris'lniming tho prevalent Ortho- 
doxy’among its ocenp tuts We" do not I’lioosu to

#UM> .PriwunM, take them from one end of the 
country to the other, the religions creed all bnt 
universally held, knowingly and unkfmwlnj'ly, ih 
tho Ortho-lox. That is to say, a very largo major
ity of the inmates of our prisons hold to the name 
dogma* iu relation to a future stat** tliat are held 

I Orthodoxy. Asm ill proportion profess

it.-* dcreuiii mat'urM nf rehglmirand la-ole,In the '**"'■ "”-r"««n<e «<♦•■»’ •'/»»*-.• .-„ mn- mm 
rlgbl m innur in wbi.’h thin " Ho-.mlh’d ' rMigl'm-,' l'l"'riHl' “ fi‘ith yi“l'l"U -'■ 'I' '-"'"' '""I '’"«“'<«.
C'Uvm.lmu" was wri*'.! <m uh t’..iW-uwu umm- " Ii'"1’ hv w‘y "f iH"i-r.ifng ami .mCrelng 

Himi’ viiiwh, an arHi’ln in il," K h hfHb’r l-.xprHHH 
. th I', in Htrikingly iii’rrim’nt. Th" writer einm tlm 
an'boriiy o( tlm inviHiiijns fur tlm b inin of tlm pru- 
ibi’rion Ihai in a few yinr* priHonn will Im among 

. tlm thingH t'i it fr>>ru. Hu al-m st i'i’h, of Iris own 
; knowh'.lgf!. that within tlm walln of Auburn nml 
Sing Sing prlHiniH, thun- c nniot Im f.mml a .linglo 
convict that bnlievoa in tlm broflmrlioml of man 
nn l.tlm nltimato happin""H of tlm ontiru human 
family. Thin Ih in'thirTa"" of tlm fact that fully 
oim-fourth of tlm puoplu id tlm Unih’il S'.at’iH ho> 
lii’vn in tlm final overthrow and iliintruction of 

1 evil. Tim AHHiHtant Cl Aplain at Auburn han bimn 
■ ohligod to own that dti ring rim thruo yearn of his 
arqiialntanco in Auburn Prison, tlmro had not 
been an inmatn who-bAlmcd in tlm final happi-

1 n„HH'of all mon! Thin is rank Orthodoxy, and 
1 nothing Ichh. Every onil of tlm prisonorH Ih knowii 
: to have Imhl a bollof ini an Orthodox hell, or iiIho 
doubted the houTh ImmArtahty. And we are now' 

' going to state the most ijignilleatit fact of all, viz. : 
tli.it thorn aro some twenty Orthodox clergymen

This i^^l-known gentleman, writing recently 
from tlm Smith to the American Spiritualist, thus 
bear.- witness, to tlm reliability of our Message! 
Department. Wi; henriily wish that other speak
ers, meeting with parallel eases, would favor us 
with tlo’ information, in accordance with liro. 
Pr’i’bles's Higu< stion at tlm close of bis article:

■ "Traveling extensively, and that by an inipulHi' 
; almo-t irri'eietible, It is not an uncommon tliiric 

lo hear of the iimeHii'iteH Veritmil, publiKlieil on the 
j hixtli page of the H itirmr of Light. Seldom do 

we notice them, however, from a luck of rime
| Pressed wlrii labor, it is often ilillii'nlt to decide 
’ as to tiie most itiiportatit work for tlm hour. '

lb’i’enriy, in Helena, Ark, we met Mr. IL 
Carnes, tiie pernoaal friend of Gen T. C Hind

■ man, who was aHea-sInatcd in l.siW Thu General 
had heard of and thought upon tbe sulqect.of

I spirit coiiiiiiuhion. and said to tliis Mr. Carnes, 
i whom Im coneldereil n ‘ little limy ’ upon tlm sub
' j’-er, that, he really wanted to know ihore of tlm 

phenomenon denominated Spiritualism. Paes
, ing Hiuhlenly, bv violence, into tbe world of 

spirits, Im rays, -' I promiMi’l a friend that J would
; invesrig lie, sometime, from a Yankee Hhindpoiut, 
land r>’cnr». If >> wJ'Ie.' Mr. GarnuH, of Helena, 
: yeiVL-this feieud referred to; and this gentleman 

informeil uh tliar, with the exeeprion of a 1 single

IHd^.QhiiH RIbo from iho Dead.
Prof A^nilam-Donlon considered the above question at 

Music Hull. Boston, on Bunday afternoon', Fob. 4th, In tha 
prcsoMO ot A largo audience, nolwIthautidlnK the snow
storm of the previous day. Starling out with tbo Blato. 
meet that wc live In « hat Is called a Christian laud, and 
that ilhy thousand primus aro loudly proclaiming Christiani
ty to bo the only true religion, ho said It was his purpose to 
eximtim Its basic propositions anil seo wherein Ib vested It.

^J|l Iho aiiper’ilriidiiri—nil the proof that tho church had to 
otti’r Iliac lain livid utter Ilie death of tho body—waa found 
In the reeurroctloii of ChrlBt. PaulBnp; "If Chrlnt bo not 
rl-eii, Hirn Ib our preacblnir vain, and yonr tilth Is also 
vain." And Iho name writer even anrerta that If Chriat is •
Aoi risen, ifiu’c who have* fallcn- aMvep in Christ, or, In 

other words, thuae Christians who are dead, have perished, 
i ami tho bqliov«r^-|n him tire, ol nil men, most miserable, 
j Upon this ono a«serled fact—of tho .existence c^twhlch ho 
j thought he could prove wo have no evidence worthy of tho 
■ acceptance of a rational man—hung the very life of Chris- 
। Uanity. This gone, all was gone, and the whole fabric ’ 

j would totter to the ground, a shapeless ruin.
! The fin-Upoint to bo examined wns: Did Jesus die upon 
' the erosH? If ho did nob then of course he did not rise from 

; the dead. According to Matthew nnd Luke ho was suspend.
J ed on.the cross from tbo sixth th the ninth hour—or from 12 

| M. to 3 p m.—three hours; according lo Mark, fr^ip tlio third 
I hour (9 o'dock) to tho ninth hour, 3 o’ehickAsix hours. 

; The various remarkable events which occurred on tlio day 
| of tho crucifixion—commencing with Ihe council of th© '

wonl,'pin* convurHMhni <t/i.) ’hu eotmiiiuncation 
wan literally correct, ii’*d nniniMakably hiu. The 
Dxf Ivan roiiehiHlve. Another centlenian, Htand-( ,
it‘U Kv. verified the statement of Mr. Carnes, add* j chief priest*.uni elder?, an Roon tin It was day, or at half past'S 
ing, ‘ I knew* Cun. Kind man personally, tlnan* —(for which at leant one hour would be necessary, making it

••Th.'

make- nnr.-h head"..)-, 
kliel an I inotlier glthe 
pnme.Hua.,. Tiie wfl il”

The II >H'on Joiirti.il, in speaking uf tlm Con- 
volition, while in snssiotn huuih tlm matter''up

ifi” orbor snip. Tn<- qur-ifuri .was fully • ro»*i’h’r”’l by tbo 
Trani"™ i.r th" C.jii-ulutloti, and was unwrllncly nii’i. 
.pilslii’.l by uuny of th" l-’St mon ’if those day*. Tin’

< WAihui^^in, a:w4 th.it th»‘y «h»uM h»v»? bp»*n irJ.vl tohAVi* 
•chi • fl<«ruf explicit it< kn<»wli iknu’nt of thn only true Gut|, 

= Atul JrMti (’hrht. whom h»* Im •'•nt. liHrri' d *D*n*’w lu*rp In 
' Ih" M isun Th Wi of our "oHiiiry.' tint a*!<1*'.l Uni tin’ il*»f'**»t, 
: in ttii'ir «'|4iH*'ii, ha* l*«*fH • amply trtn*4ii'4' b) tin* r» h
' ^,*«ij»'act* ;iti4 pi pre*Alon* uf WAjJ’inrfiun'h A<lminHlr;0h>n, 

Th’’ rrt’MJrnt In hia reply, obaerreM tha'. 'the pith o* trim 
pt-'ty la ao plain aa to require but little.p<»b(ic:i| 4ireeii".n ;* 
bi which vun«tderation h" •ay*. ' we Biu^ht in i*rub" the at*- 
F<*hi'" nf any re^ul-ilion* resfi-'cttriz rvlitfiun from the 
.M<nrm Chart* <4 uut country.' Waibhicton a*J b»4 .1 hearty

1 tribute tn the e|rr<v—b> whom the reUzi'im Inpqritn<4 the 
, people were windy left—Aiylnit: 'In the prokToftsnf mor.il. 
; Ity au4 avI»'»nee. t«* which mr (lorernnv’hl will jU'e ••very 
. furtheriuo'e, wr may rimtbletitly ext..... .  the a Uimcm^nt uf 
' true rHi/iofl atpl Um completion ««f vnr h ippinrM.* The*e 

are soiln>I an4 MUI p^rlinoul ex|ife«*l.in* 11**1 bi he lmpr«*r«
,'r*l upon, ccrtAinly, by anybody in the Cincinnati Cuiiven- 
’ Uun." . ■ ’ '

Thu Boston 1’osi, In an able editorial, presents ; 
tlm following undeniable statimmnld: ■

"Tlm me.ignition <>f I'm Trinity Mid tlm lilbb- In Gov-I 
nrnnmnl I* pul forward bir a-l’.; 'um |>r.mimlv like any po- ; 
H’.lcA >l*utm.g Mel il"-"rv". t-i !..• Healed with no more ln-

' trihMc rt»»p»«'t. If th*' (rinior, ,uf nur f hin«titfiUirt • ui4i- 
i mi«ly rrhntniM fnun Initio anv Fort nf t-MM citic.il bar

In. tbe prison, according td report! What does 
this all mean? C.tn Orthodoxy yield no better 
fruit than tide? If it were Spiritualism, now, 

•that was responsible for thus populating tlio pris> 
ons of the land, is It likely that OrtbodoxylWQuld 
over tiru of wagging Its tongue against (ho faijh

ah :i nin*lfi nf Ihhhmi wnwlom. Thu lifting of a iham* currier' 
of th*» hutofk curtain n‘rcib<l bb»<i Iv. hj«un«tliunn. Rt. 
1UH hn!"tn*‘« M.iMiicrork. Thirty-Youri' War*. Atul fr*qixici, 
tn.vHetwM. riiijMcrH pooplcn, «»* th*' fruit ur AlruUtfh-A fur i 
.pcrp'ftiuthu; the i’hrl*th*u hhh by force, o o o o o 1

Witli tho fruthtfully Irnpn-iMvu ktb*u hM^ of the InPVUa* 
bb* tr-ulU which the tn»'n »t MimtcrlnKuf hKtnrlc.il rmd* 
•ing MeM\ thmc who *tH1 In’M on «uch tin eiporhneul. 
niu»Ut-o held In Ie* willful plotters mmhiH h*al rcllcioti and
tn *' g^vnrnnM’ul (“ecthpr. A in! the public turn,
wh»»«e.corrupt'd ambition Inspires them with the greatest 
I ndl III* fence to the safe restraints of .the CoiiAtinilliim will 
rhow themfHvps, on ihe surface, the mo*l Approachable to j 
thi’ ln*ldlous but destructive purposes of this revolutionary ’ 
movement."- ..................... * . . I

Ah a " Hjwimon brick " to Hliow tho cliarnctor I 
of thoHo,public mon,who aro tho Urnt to" xbow I 
tliemlmlvoH on tho mirfaco "-of thin movement, wo j 
give tlio following extractH from a recent article I 
In Ihe Now York Sunday World, headed “ Show I 
uptho HypocritoH,” and which refers specially to J 
Justice Strong of the Supremo Court of iho I lulled i 
Slates, who has made himself so prominent in the 
effort: ' ------ ' . . i

'" Whs uM.r.'JllHlC'' StroHg. aTHl what -rpocHI-virtue su- ! 
tbiir’rr* him tn launcli fils i')ui’l<*uuiail<ui nt hlft_C”uuiry. ' 
iu<-y .• <*ur flot firo’ibte riusinei’tleu of.hi.lite Srrof’s' I. cure 
lio-t.-.l with hl, luillclal earn'r Iu IVnii.ylvanla Jimt prlrr . 
In Ins t h'V.Mliiu t > Ue’Supremo lh-ii<-li. Al licit time cer-J 
Ulu nt lie’ uri'iit inllwny ^•.lrp''r:lllllnll. uf I'l-un-yIvaula , 
ti'iitul tlu-tui*i Ive* baiupel ol IH tin iiuempt to wi'iUi* n eJal-1 
f.imine bv certain prnvlo.m-ln tlirlr rli'inrr.ffli.li'h remler- ; 
eil liinoratlvi’ the trausporlalli’li nf eual nt a ulven late per 
t”P. ' Th” tnhier'i were ills'SliL* "UI tho enal al lUie.i’lt'l uf 
tliejlne: at the ether were mill Ion, uf.jH’Oy.le eas’or tori-*

of S;iirHnali8ts?

Isabella Beecher Hooker on Spiritual-" 
lain. '

! Tim late Woman Biiffrage Convention, Jah. 
imh; ll th and 12th, at Lincoln, Hall, Washington, 
D..C., seoms to have beconm decidiiiUy spiritual
Ized in its tono, if wo may judge by tho largo 
numliiir of our representative speakers who at
tended, ami participated in it. O.utH|x>ki)n Splrlt- 
uallHt advocates wore allowed free uho Of ItH plat- 
fortn, when at its previous scBsions tjbout twelve 
months since tho leading ladies ohjected'to’the 
request, by Mrs. Victoria (!. Woodhull, that Homo 
of ihem who wore then present might address the 

J house, What progress has been effected In tbit ’ 
i regard may bo inferred from tho following earn- 

ohI utterances at tho.opeiiiogknoeting Jan. 10th,
। of 1110.111115^ whoso namt) Imads thiH article,, (ii 
i member of tho Beecher family,) who, re.ferrlng to 
an eloqnent addniBH.jiiHt delivered by Mrs. Wooil- 

l.linll on the relations of ^jiiritualiBm to political 
j reform, s id; “
' "If SpiritualiHtH have brains onongh to conipro-

i cially and politically. Tlm Banner miiBHago 
Hounded Juhi like him.' ThoiiNamlH of theHii mes

; sageH are iloiibtlms ri'C.ogiiized by frlem’n, that 
■ are never reported back to'Boston—a rank injus.

tiee! Ah tlm Bainmr of Light Ih not bivmd upon 
! tlm hoIHhIi plan of helping Hiohii who Imlp it, but 
: aims 'n luiilil up tlm great, principles of tlm Spir- 
| itual Philosophy', anil a» it in tim only Spiritualist 
I journal tliat lias a message department hoc apart 
[ for tlm spirit-world, all bmtiirerH, all media, and 
I all interested in the liberal principles of-tho ago, 
I ulionld make it a point to report these meflaage 
[ verifications.” ■

I The “Good Men." .
i Tho bent men of tho age, ns ROodneBB was reck

oned In tlio theological calendar, plunged Into Hie 
politico-theological work with honest intent to do 
God service. They of course come short'of their 
design just at the point where they have thought 
to employ material forces for spiritual purposes. 
Government and liellglon are not to be con
founded; if the world's dear-bought experience 
teaches anything, it teaches that. Yet to-day wo 
have a party of fanatics’tiiat recklessly invites a 
repetition of the dark,and bloody scenes of the 
past, pleading and professing a stricter regard for 
Godjvnd his attributes than every one else in the 
community, They know too well that success;, 
were it.ovun poHBiblo for them, would not make 

-men any more religious; all they cafe to know is' 
that it would secure for themselves a lodgment 
ih the entrenched places of power. Little think 
they, too, that the pit they plan tho digging of is 
one into which they may bo forced to walk"them- 
Helves; for.let numbers once make; the Romish 
branch of the Christian Cl)urch,a.majority In the 
country, anil this Protestant movement will be 
swept instantly out of sight and recognition. ; . ..

i hend. anil houI (mono'll tq come up to the,position 
j to which Victoria AVnodhiill invkeH them, tyilritu* 
[cMm 'trill rule the tcorld. * * * I believe every 
T li ii in an ~ h ii fn^ 1 h; e.v a n gel icar wh o 10 veh hi k X4 od. 
- and bis neiiZhbnr as himself. We, too, believe in 
; the power of HplrltH of whom Paul baa epoken, 
■ and that they are witli ns to-day In every good 
; and honest.work. If any are doubtful whether 
jour work is of the Ixird or devil,let them .come 
' and hear us. and then combat our ^tgumeats." '

li-m*. .iiixhiDF in charge meh tAoildfani, rates of freight n« 
t*» b*rbld the five trni-mi’dnn of the article; nnd, by thus 
cnglljerrlng. a cod famine nt one otid^nd a real gbit at the 
other, grind d»w n the coal miner if wage* and force the c nl 
cmi«timvr« t*» । try greatly enhanced prices fortlivir co.il. 
The charters, with their positive requirement of a toll of 
but H« much a l“ii for transportation, k-md tn the wav of . 
the opcraibm nf thin scheme. .How to evade that require- 
melit.became the queMloh. and Junge Strong found the an- 
#wyr. _ He decided UKI 'tolls ' did not mean riles of freight, 
S<» far a* .* tolls' were In •lurtChin, Ih*’ cotnptnii’n mna‘ con
form to th«dr charters. Hut coal was mu an article made
nun rial'll’ to • lolls:' Ibo comi’nnles might las hilly charge 
sini ilii’y would on this mtlehi; and. Giriuled .by thia do.

Gov. Wiihlibiirn.
I . We scarcely had an opportunity to praise the • 
j explicit. withilrawaLof, fjpv. Jewell, of Connect!- ’ 
; cut, from. all. connection with .the movement to * 
uilacn the crown of. Old ThOology on tho head of j 
I Mr’free Constitution; When the Contention's pro- 
| cootlihgs reach us, announcing, at the' head-ofj tho.
i list of vice presidents; the name of Gov. WaBli- 
I burn, of MasHaelmsiittH. There is not the doubt 
j about. Washburn's caho that there was about

Vicforia C. WoocIlKill at Music Hall.
“Tho Impending Revolution "received a clear, 

full and exliauBtivo troatmotit at the hands of this 
talented .atid inspired advo'cate of reform on the 
evening of Thursday, Feb. 1. Ab we sltalj pfint 
the discourse InYnll at aft early day, wo will but 
refer td it at- present. Tlte embodiment of activ
Ity, this lady dosB not pause after her. speeches to 
note their eft’ect upon tho minds of her audience; 
but spooilH away—railroad. trains-Permitllng—to 
other localities and- scenes of labor,Jeaylng the'; 
seed sown to germiniyUkand fructify under the in
fluence of that unseen power which;" Stfongor 
than individual force or mental acumen, is ever 
working for truth In the hearts of.humanity. It 
is a favorite rnaxlni with lieL tliat tliejAindrican: 
people invariably anil naturally tend toward the 
abandonment of any principle or system;'when a 
better anil more psLfect one is demonstrated to 
them; therefofoshe busies herself with the pre
sentation of tiie propfs of her views, anil'twats,

• for the harvest, to the.cdminR',year8.- ':

Iinproyeiiifiilt~iiB*~ri'otcc1iug Build'-. 
■ lugs from Pirc. , ;

ll’.ilf-pu't U) p the priiccss of JeBun being bniinil, tnkon be- ' 
fore Pilate and exanilneil In the Hiilt-of Jmlgninnt (ono hour 
inore~-half.paBl 7): his Is'lng Bout to Herod, bin oxamt- 
nntloii, etc., (one hour—half-past, Sli hlfl being ngaln taken 
back lo Pilate, bls scourging, tho crown of thorns, etc., (ono 
and a half hours—10 o'clock); lilB-march to Golgotha carry
ing his cross—so said by Bomo of the evangelists, anil -oon- 
tradlcted'by others—and his crucifixion (ono hour) would 
bring ua to It‘o'clock, and therefore, ho dying at tlio ninth . 
hour (according to tlio testimony of all tho evangelists), 
could not havo been BiiBpendod for a longer period than four 
hours—tbo shortest period claimed by tho Now Testament 
writers Icing three bourn, and tho longoet six.

Was this sutli ilent to produce death ? In this connection, - 
the lecturer quoted from Josephus and other historical au
thorities, to prove tho tlmo Ineutllolont. Among other cases 
cited was that ot a young Tsrk. crucified at Damascus In 
1217, who lived from Friday noon t” Bunday noon following’. 
Tho conouiiionnairet of Franco hail been known to roinalp. • 
three hours on the cross-rone of their women having boon 
bo tortured twenty-three times, yet recovering on each oc
casion. Kitto had set tho tlmo necessary for the death of it ’ 
healthy adult (and such tho lecturer thought Jesus must 
have been, from his out-of-door llfo and simple habits) at 
thirty-six hours; anil Smith's Dictionary of iho Bible laid 
down that the vlotlin of crucifixion had boon known.to live 
three days, nnd that death "was at last the result of grad
ual benumbing anil Blow starvation." Tho insufficiency of 
tho time to p'foililW.'a'fatal result Is chronicled by tho feet .. 
that, whon Joseph wont to Pilate to bc&'tho body of Jesus, . 
that dignitary "marveled If ho wore already (lead." It was 
not at all probable, io tho mind of the Professor, that Jobub 
riled from crucifixion In three or six hours, bni rather that 
lie passed Into a state ofiloath-tranoe, whereby both friends 
anil foes wore deceived, and, being Ukon down from the . 
cross, was placed'In the tomb of Joseph of Arlmathoa, 
within whose cool embrace ho recovered his consciousness.. 
Finding hlmBelt Ip a torjilv and wrapped In grave-clothes, 
ho (In accordance with his own bellcfJn his Messlabship) ’ 
considered that.ho had truly passed the change called 
death, and .thus had fulfilled the,, prophecies concerning 
him. The legs of tho two others crucified with him wore, 
broken (to hasten thelr'iloatlp that they, might bo removed.....  
before , the Snhbath). but nothing of the kind oocurreil to 
Jesus. John, only, tolls of tho apear-wounil, and the Mood 
anil water which camo from his side at the tame time—which 
tho ProioBBor proved was a physiological Impossibility, , 
.whether ho had boon alive or dead; and John continued, 
during the whole narratlvo'of the resurrection, to bolster 
up hlB Btory, In which none of iho others agreed, in order 
to fulfill tho prnpAeey (f) of Zechariah:“Thoy shall look. .. 
on me whom thoy' havo plercorl." , : •

Tho lecturer then proceeded to contrast tie varying, con- . 
iradlotory and iol tlly irreconcilable acoounis of Matthew, 
Mark, Luke anil John as. rogafrloil tho resurrection :-AU 
agree that tho body of Joans .was putln tho tomb of Joseph ' 
—though Luke assorts that Joseph went baldly—and. John 
says secretly, for foar ot Iho .JbH'S—to Pilato for bls bbdy. _; 
They also agree that the rosurrecllon..occurrt>d-on..tho-ilrst 
day of tho week ; hut afUrthlBlneztrlcablo confhalot^^t- 
tles down upon tho narrative. . / .
' A person by contrasting the. accounts of the four fnfalll- 
b1o(?) mon concerning tho ntimbor of persons who first vis- . 
Ited tlm tomb of Joans, the time of day and purpose o f thfflr 
vlBlt. and the appoarancoa seen by them, would bo led al
most td the conclusion that they referred to diffiirOnUooca- 
sions, rather than lo ono and tho same.

._ ’■.■ , Tho lecturer gave ab his idea of the case that Joans, aria*

I
 Ing from the death-trance in tho tomb, was discovered -by ^ 
Joieph, who secreted him ^
thp raiment of his gardener (which wae why ho was mfttak- 
on for the gardener by Mary In ono of-tho accounts); thathas patented a plan for the prevention of con fl a-1 . ' ' • • v» /vr ,mw gmuuuv*: ujr i»iaiy iu oiiu up 1110 account/; .mat

grationa in blocks of biiildings. which is a great huvlng (as Bome of the utorioB said) jmnt w the. disciples to 
advance toward architectural- safety. Between gdjo Galileo, seventy mllos dlstaut; there to moot with him. -^ 
contiguous houses he pfits a narrow tank of iron And finding tliat thoy oonBldered- hls.reflurroctlon an Idle , 
proceeding from the ground tOttho top of . the roof tale, ho*decided to moot with them In Jerusalem—and did

...........  z .......................    ... . Jewell's, for, hu Bartered bis name to remain on 
chlnn/lhe■ euiil famine •ot hi un one thin and thi* cyApylul tp(, ca|j alone with those of the others, and there-

1 hair I'.itiatiniora wprn rnhhrif itu'rpiliiuMV hv . .Owimm were r«»l»tnM inorcili^^ty hy a
heavy advance In coni, and pm miner" driven alnmH into : 
hmirrcctlHn by the n'durtb’n of thvir bln*. The great cur- ; 
p*trAtl<>ns profiled by the. theft and oppression, and .lodge • 
William Hiring put it Into their power in pcrpctuito the 
wrung. He would pretend pi vindicate the divine hiw ! Xol 
•ii can he hide tint •vandal, the inlu*Hce. the- brazen truck- i 
Hng to power of hh conJurt In the rase of I Im. Pen mm him ia ■ 
c»al trouble*, where he wrerfed’ the law of hh country to : 
purperep nf extortion and fraud/ c . - - Thi* un.lnnl ' 
Judge, this perverter of the taw. this servant of Mammon • 
makes htnwlf the head and front nl an vital to procure, ! 
f»ri« "•th, the r<'«xnftf<»n of Almighty G»>J in the Ponsthij. i 
turn of*these United Stajc,. Out upon the whited ecpul- । 
chro!” - . ' , . ’ ■ . ;

. It iH^xcuodjagly pleasant to, tbo .disciples nf ■

fore hail abundant notice,of what was intended, 
if ho had desired'to correct it. But be accepts

proceeding from the ground to Jhp top of , the roof 
—in other words a'hollow~pefltloh. between the 
two—which is furnished with an induct for re-

froedhonght to Hue thuHtahl nnd conservative, as ; 
wull as the out-spoken an^l fearless, among thp] 
secular press, hastening, oven at the hicepti'jnary • 
stage, to wash their hands—even though it be a ht ‘

i the post tendered him, thus confessing that lie 
; personally supports a-movement that aims at 
I nothing less Uiiui the complete subvention'of our, 
' political freedom. It is with deep regret that we 
Sfolralled ujion io challenge the severest public 

I criticism of a Governor of Massachusetts, for ad
! tion that dinjctly betrays al) the treasures of lib
i orty. Let Gov. Washbnrn read and ponder the ' 
; immortal Bill of Bights on which onr noble State 
l ie founded. Lei him! consider the deeds of men ' 
j like John Adams and-James Otis. Hehas chosen

ceiving water from a steam engine,'or a main, as 
the case may' bo. This partition, on the alarm of 
•fire, can be instantly filled with water, which, 
under suitable pressure, rises from the induct to- 
the top of the buildings, where it is mad.e.to. flow 

'.out upon the roofs’ by educts, thus, wetting said 
roofs, and sustaining;at the same time a_column 

■of water between the house on fire and the one in 
danger. ' . . ' , . ■ . . ■ ■ ' ’;

/'ihit'.—of the whole matter. ,Tbe sessions are 
clon'd, but the bigots who go from that’ Conven
tion to their homes may rest assured that tlm t ic- 
sln of alarm is ringing bn every mountain height 
front, Maine to California’, and that tint friends of 
liberal ideas aro preparing themselves, hy multi- 
tndinous petitions, to strangle the serpent of reli
gious bigotry upon the floor of Congress, and pro- 
claiin to the world that progress,not retrogression, 
is the motto of free America. When such p ipers 
as those above named I togetherwith a multitude 
of others) feel called upon to rebuke tint measure

tiie wrong road entirely. The p.iipple .cannot en-’ 
dorse, such a candidate'fort public office again;' 
Ho represent the phiyorof a hierarchy, not the 
law of political liberty,. ■ . » . • • "• '

j- '--' '. • The Indians. . ■:/ . ■ ' •■ 
j Telegraphic iltiHpatches from Washington an- 
f noiince that the. House Committee on Territories 
I met.Feb. 1 for tiie purpose of hearing arguments 
j frciuAli&resitlentS'Of.tho Indian'country* in rela- 
! tion to the territorialization'"of tho same. A
large delegation of Indians who had been ap- 
.pointed at a generarcouncil of the'nation to pro
' tost against the .territorialization of tlm country 
I were present, and were heard through Gol. W. P.j as fanatical, the battle is.more than half won al t . .

I ready. I.^t eye.rj* friend of untrammeled reawon j ^09a in an aW° speech of an hour’e* duration. 
', neo that his nanie is sinned tn the romper petition, The address ot Col. Rqhb was characterized by 
: copies of which may be found at theortices of the • H^ feeling that it I* represented pervades a ma*

Banner nf Light anil Investigator, Brntm, tlm In- jotity of the inhabitants of the territory, hostile to
ilex, Chivtilaml.'o., and other points. Any per- :'».'' governmental organization other than al

! son forwarding a list of l.aufliorizetl) names e,m ready exists. At. the next meeting of the Cotn-
have Hmm affixed to the petition at either of the' mitten Col. Boiulinot, a highly intelligent, well

; educated Indian, is to bo heard in an argumentpoints dm-ignated

Npiritliulisirt iu Providence. .......
: Wo are informed that regular meetings ’ are 
being held at Union Hall, and that, the interest in 
the cause is rapidly increasing. A E Carpenter 
■delivered two lectures there to'appri):iativ« audi
ences oq. Sunday, Feb. I:h.. The'rest of this 
month tha desk will be occupied by Mrs. M.S.

'Townsend Headley, followed during March by 
Mrs. Emma Hardinge-Britten. •

favoring the grantingof civil rights to tlio Indians 
. with whom Im is assbeiatod. Ho represents that 
■ his people aro civil/zed, and aro entitled to 'tho 
'rights enjoyed by'other citizens of tho United 
States before tlm law. Hi; Bays they are tried 
and punished in tho same manner as other citi

! zens, hut'are not allowed to testify or serve..on 
juries. They are a prosperous people, generally 

! engaged in agricultural and mechanical pursuits.

■ J. M.-Fceblcs in Troy. W. Y.
Fresh from liis glorious work in the South, Mr. 

Peebles opened his two months’engagement in 
Troy, oo Sunday, Feb. 1th, to a fine audience. Ho 
is a favorite with the Trojans, and, his labors 
there will not be unfruitful. His address while 
In Troy is 255 Eighth etroot.

! Special Notice. ' '
; • Those who subscribed fortheBanner previous 

to Jan.- 1st, 1872—as per our aonotinceaient four 
weeks before—were to receive, in addition, Wood- 

'iiull & Claflin's Weekly. lT~SHbVLD. be di*s-' 
TlffeTLY UNDERSTOOD THAT. THE CONTRACT 
CEASED . AT THE COMMENCEMENT OF THE NEW 
year, and that those who have since remitted 
the price of subscription for the Banner, with the' 

• expectation of receiving both papers, will be dis
appointed. However, in. lien of the Weekly, we 
shall, send to those who subspribe. within a given

! time, a beautiful picture, entitled “The Spirit ; 
1 Bin dip”

j . The Counter-Petition. . ■
7 Send to us for printed copies of the petition' 
j against having a religious creed inserted in the 

United Slates Constitution, then obtain signa-
I tures and re-mail them to this office to be for- 
r warded to CougreHS. Hundreds of nameshave 

already been added to the petitions on ourcolin-
I ter. , ■ "

• , West Harwich, Mass. .. .
Our friendj pn the Cape are to, have a spiritual 

feast set before them. On Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday'evenings, Feb. 13'.h; 14tb and 15th, 
J. M. Peebles has been^engaged-to lecture in 
West Harwich. In his annual visits there, the 
people come in from the neighboring towns to 
hear his strong and outspoken elucidation of 
Spiritualism.

Music Ilall Free Spiritual Meetings.
Feb. lltii, on account of the hall being occupied 

by the North End Mission Fair, there will be no 
meeting,

The next Sunday, Feb, I Sth, Mra. Nellie J. T. 
Brighttn, a fij? inspirational speaker, will deliver 
one of her choice spiritual discourses.

bo. After convornlng with th>m-ho wont out toward tho. 
Mount of OHvrb, leaving hia disciples eecrotly, that he- 
might not compromise hia friend, to whose home ho re
turned; was taken Bick from the excitement to which he 
had boon subjected, died Aid was burled secretly by Joseph, 
who afterward kept hlrf own counsel.- "~ "

Regarding the ’ground taken by some, that the spirit of 
Jesus appeared to his disciples and was supposed by them 
to be his veritable boky, the Processor said: Spiritual appear
ances to-day are too common for us to doubt-tho possibility 
of them In past time. But if wo accept the spiritual appear
ance of Jews, how shall we then account forthe disappear
ance of tho body, In which ail the evangelists agree, and the 
general belief In the resurrection of Jesus, which could only 4 
take place as tho result of tho disappearance of the body 
from the pepulchre? And if wo accept the statement that 
he ate with tho disciples, and that he claimed to*have flesh 
and bones, his appearance could not havo been a spiritual 
one. Then there is tho difficulty of his finding a suitable 
medium by whom to make so many .remarkable manifesto- ' 
tions, or the mooting with so many clairvoyants who were 
able to see his spiritual body. : Since there must havo been 

. some appearance of Jean* after death to account for the 
known facts of Christianity, and since the appearance was 
not a spiritual oho, it must.havo been a physical one—the 
appearance of the man In proper person, and this could only 
bo in consequence of tha. crucifixion having failed to extin
guish life. .

The Professor considered that his views of the case har
monized tho facts recorded, with the operations of that natu
ral law which never swerved to tho right or the left. Tho 
great secret of tho wide spread belief In tho resurrection of 

■ Jesus from the dead is to be found In the fact that men in 
past times..in order to save-themselves .from . the dread of 
utter annihilation,' clutched at it as at any straw that 
promised to save them, but wc, whose souls are Irradiate *• 

[ with tho knowledge of man's life.after death, given fresh 
from the spirit-world, do not need that straw any longer— 
let it go down to the oblivion it so justly merits. We are in 
a Hie boat planked with safety down to tho very bottom, 
and can fearlessly ride every storm and buffet every wave ! 
The remarks of tho speaker wore attentively followed, and 
received with frequent applause.

Wf” Mrs, William H, Conant of Lexington, 
.Mass., (formerly of Nashua, N. H.), visited her old 
homo recently,..taking with her sixty-two vol
umes of those excellent books, "Mental Cure” 
and “ Vital Magnetic Cure,”' and sold them all. 
Site not only benefited herself, but has placed in. 
the bands of her friends books tbat will tbe In

, valuable to them. A good example for others' to 
follow.

J®” Call for a Contention—Shall Spiritualism as
sume a Political Aspect ? is the title of an article 
from the pen of HncIson'Tattle, which we shall 
print in our next issue.

A Beautiful Picture. ..
We have just received card photograph copies, 

10 by 12 in size, of an exquisitely beautiful pic
ture entitled “Spirit Ofi'ekisg.” It represents 
a half life-size figure of a. mott lovely girl jost’ 
blooming into womanhood. On her heqd,‘Whlch 
is enveloped in a white veil, is a wreath of white 
roses, and in her hand she holds a cluster of li lies 
See advertisement.

• Henry Stevens.
[The following spirit moBsago wae gjvon at the Banner of

•Light Public Free Clrclo. Fob. lflt:J ■
Say, if you please, through "your paper, that 

Henry Stevens, of Philadelphia, desires to oob- 
municate with his friends, with reference to a 
law-suit that is coming on in February.

mi.ru
itfrongntiii.es
Joiirti.il
citic.il
hKtnrlc.il
sh0Vld.be
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ALL SORTS - OF PARAGRAPHS.
doNTENTS^WtltS NttSillKKORTHE BaNNKH.

—First Pane: “ Blasphemy,” Part III , by Thomas 
■ It. Hazard; "Items about Spiritualism in Europa

—Alfred Drmix," by Dr. G. L. Ditson. Second; 
Poem—" The True Republic yet remains to bo," 
by William Brunton : B inner Correspondence 
from various localities; “ God and the Cincinnati 
Convention;” "Tlio Death of Two Roses.” Third : 
Poem—"Thu Mystic," by Thomas Wickersham; 
“Impersonal Itaform,” by Victoria C. Woodbull; 
“What Distiiigiilahad Mon of Science know about 
Spirit," by L. S. Richards; " Critique No. 2, on 
Victoria C. Woodhull's Public Address bn tho 
Social Question," by Mrs Gall Augusta; "Woman 
Suffrage in Vermont,” by Harvey Homer; ”,Nuw 
York—Central Association of Spiritualists;" "Tho 
Lyceum Guide," by George William Wilson; “A 
Response," by Lvmnn C. Howe; List of Spiritu- 

"alist Meetings. Fourth and Fifth-: Usual editorial
matters, items, etc. Sirth: Message Doparlpiutit ; 
Obituaries; Prospectus. Seventh : Advertisements. 
Highlit: “ E litorial Correspondence,” by Warren 
Chase; “ Items from tlie London Medium and 
Daybreak;” "AVostern Locals," by Cephas B. 
Lynn; "Now Voflt Matters” ' ~... . . .....

C3Z~ We now havo for sale in pamphlet form 
the speech.of Victoria C. Woodhull on "The Prin
ciples of Social Freedom," delivered In New 
York and Boston, and published at the time in 
tide paper. There has been a constant call for 
this speech, and the public can now be accommo
dated. Soo advertisement in another column.

SpIrlualiHt l.yceuuiH au.i i.ertur.'H.
MKKTINua IN BmimN'.-JAuir HM-Frre aJiitufwi.—Tha 

Iltlh H<rk'« of l.remri-. on the Nplrluul Hiilo.opliv com- 
■ ihenced In this eh'inuo and apacloiia hall laat October, and 
\r-lV J’1-'c,'h'l'i"<''l,''v^ J<| rhKHKi.v (except
Reb. II and April'M l Mr». Nellie J. T. Ilm.-h.in mil lecture 
teeb. 1“ and .'5, lo be lorowod b' Mm IJ/z e Dote" l V 
Wncrhck. I'rof. Wm. Ih-ntnn and Mri. Emma llat’dlihie. 
I[ewrved real, for the remainder of the term, at a re.|uce<l 
mice,can be procured of Mr. I.ewh'H WH..H,. Trcanner. IM 
na-hlmrbin .(reel, oral the hall. Ihinatlone arc.aollelted. ■

ffwl Ill'll— Tho Children’. I'roureolve Lyceum ineel. at 
III) A. M. . '

Jiao' -I .lndr.tr Hall, ware nr Channry i"ul Itnrx urrrtt. 
•—i CM circle at 1H| * m. Mrs. M arv Cariliir, nu-iiiuin- Lec- 
UE*’ ‘}nd answering uticnUuns al Jh slid U r. m., by Mn. M. A. 
r loyu. i

Temple /MIL—The Boyhton-Mrcct Mplrltuallit Association 
meets regularly al thh place (No. W.iiiuUin), Circle mum- 
log and mternoifn; evening, lecture.

Donations in Abi of our Public FreeHpi ri tuulNth lair,
A Eal" of the SpIrltualUM of Bjston nml vicin

ity will bo held In EHot Hall, corner of Tremont 
and Eliot streets, coin inducing on TueHday, Fob. 
2thh, and continuing through tlm wook. Thn Hpe- 
rial object of tho Eair Ih to ratae funds hullirient 
to hmso a hall for the uhm of the Children'^ Pro-^ 
groHslve Lycotun, for public, lecture*), and an a 
general huadi pi art ere for Spiritual! him. Ail Spir-

BctornN.—tf/M HalL^Thd xnvoro #nnw>#torm of fUlur- 
day had the Street to thin thu ranks at the funalon of thu 
Children'* I’riiK'uHRlvo Lvceunt; hut ihoMu who dGf attend 
made up by Intermit cho lack of numbura. Blft^hu. diarch
ing, calhthenicH, tlie roading of original ens.i)* u|"in “The 

.I'riipHied Amendment to tlio (LmHUuthm of tlio UnDed 
Slate*,’’ )jy W. A, Dankleo, and “ Want h True HoUgl-m ?” 
by Mias Georgie Cay van, peTlLrmatico of a mu*ic.d selection 
by Allee Cayvan, ami twenty mltiulos* con vorsntb»n In filo 
griH>|ii<, composed the exercises. Durlhg tbo mooting, sev
eral selections from Warren Sumner Barlow's p em, "The 
Voice of Prayer/’wore well rendered by Georgie Cay van. 
At the close of tlie sonalon, a meeting of tho group leaders 
occurred. ■ . .
i John A. Andrew ILill.—On Bunday morning, Foil. Ith, a 

goodly number of Investigators and believeis ataomhled to 
HHe# to the words of Mra. Carlisle, tho medium, at tho reg
ular public circle. . .

In the afterttoHn and evening. Mra. Harah A. Floyd spoke 
to good acceptance—tho audience In tho evening Indng 
especially largo. The BachHy carry’.ng on tjm meeting* 
herMiGi|,^highly prosperous condition. '^‘"

Kir* It will bo HW-tr;hy an iirtii'lo in another 
■ ooliinin, that the Spiritiinlist Fair Ih to bo opened 
In Eliot Hall, on Tuesday, Feb. 20.

John Wethorbeo Iihh a very cosy " ghost story " 
in tbo " Commonwealth ” of Feb. 31, entitled 
“John Bunyan Cox." When we say “cosy ghost 
story,” we mean that the story Is cosily told. 
John never doos things by halves.

Mkbmbktsm —Prof. J. W. Cadwell has given a 
„ very Interesting series of exhibitions of psycho-1 

logic power at Hampshire Hall,'.UH Washington
street, Boston, for some two weeks past. Horatip 

• G, Eddy has also become associated wi ' ’

A series of dancing parties, for the beitelU of this Society, ■ 
Is held At Eliot Hall, each Wednesdiy evening, and will Im) 
resumed after the Fair.

A grind fancy dress ball will bn given al .Eliot Hall, hy the 
friends ot this Buddy, on Wednesday evening, Feb. I ith( 
under the management of T. W. Tuttle, C. II. Huggins, 
I BImpsun jind G. D. Buzzell, tho flour directors being Mrs. 
P. B. Rimpson and Mrs. L. E. Hurney.

Tempi/! Hall —J. H. Hick lord, Hecrctary Bnylskm stroct 
Association of Spiritualists, informs us tliat large audience* 

.cyntinuo to attend thn meetings convened al this pl seo, and 
Chat, Mrs. Bowditch Is giving groat satisfaction as a public 
medium. ”ln tho afternoon wo havo a general circle, and 
In the evening a conference). Our Lyceum is also well sus
tained, and is fortunate In having one of thu most efficient

enhancing with his cabinet maulfoHtationH tho in-
ith btm^-a”^ Rcnilemauly oteonduetor^'Dr. Me6oiro.”
1H thd in- Cn rush a.—Granite Ilall.—VuA. William -I)-Prid. William Denton called

nr* our h»M report the tollou Ing *uin* have bcm received,

II An-lrnn.pj
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ADVERTISEMENTS.
ANOTHER BEAUTIFUL PICTURE

“Spirit Offering.”
AN EXQUISITE PORTRAIT

itiiaHsts, wherever they hold their Sunday incot
ing-). Are Interested In till** movement, it being 
the only hall in, Bunton under tho exeliihivo 
management of BpjrltualiHtH. Wo ranieHtly 
urge upon all friende of Spirituilimn and of lib
eral teachings to contribute useful, ornamental 
ankles, refreshments ami money, weprding-to 
tlieir ability, to thin object, which Ih >o worthy uf 
their bent dEnTH, The lull I will ho open and 
a Committep present to receive domiHuns on 
Th Thday, Friday and Saturday. Kdi. 4"* h, IG h, 
and 17th, and all who havo HulKC.ripti in buokH 
are requested to return them to M. T. Dole, S. r- 
ret try, as early uh thu 17th. All pitsojih author
ized m Holicil HubscrlptionH in aid of the Fair are 
furnished witli a book giving the name of the 
bearer and Signed by H. E. Gardner, Chairman of 
Committee, nml M. T. Dple, Secret iry. Siihncrip 
lions will alm) be received at the ollnm of the 
Banner of Light.

PREMIUM TO VEAV NlThCRIBERY

A LWin® Sl’IIUT. PORTRAIT.

THE SPIRIT BRIDE

> ll.-uth X 
M. H id.L

Npirituiil iiit.i 31 isccIliiiK'oi.s I'erhHli- 
cnl for N»le at thin Olllcc >

Tost.os eon Hrisirs ai. Maa in sb. Prien Socia. par copy,
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Th* Ambricak Hhiiituauit.
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terest of the otitertainmcntH. '

Pennsylvania had it railroad accident at Scran
ton, Feb. 1, wherebyoir the Lithlgli Valley lino 
two paHBonger cars were thrown from the track, 
one striking it [Kin the ice in Lehigh River, and the 
other lodging at tbe foot of an embankment forty. 

— feet high. The stoves were overturned, anil tlio 
oars set on flro. Eight persons were killed, and 
about twenty Herloiisly-itijiirod. ■.

A. gentlAtnan who resides in tlm Fourth Ward; 
and occupies a prominent public position, has 

■ been very much disturbed, uf late, by strange 
noises in hie house, such as groans, rappings, etc, 

- Ho sat up nearly all night, not long ago, with a 
plstdtoin Ills hand; but, til though lie could hoar 
objects moving around him, nothing could ho 
seen. Thin ip, we are informed; an indisputable 
fact. We are personally acquainted will; tlie gen- 
Homan, and know that ills courage cannot ho 
questioned. He is strictly temperate, and not 

"■■ givan to superstitious feelings..—His wife lias 
been ho annoyed by tho noises that she Could not 
stand it any longer, and yesterday they moved 
from the house; and- took up their abode on Man
hattan Strout.—Pittsburg I Pa.) Leader. , 1

Schamaka,a t?wn in TratiHcaucasia, was recent
ly destroyed by an earthquake. Scarcely a build
ing was loft standing, arid thousands ot the iu- 
habitants miserably perished. \

■ woax roa all.
' - If a hiuvl hiqh such n Hain ■

■ . —It will no'or como.whilejutal*,--- -: .- .
- ' Lei il not drop idly then. ■

' Il may »avo Oo.l's nice of mon;. .. . '
. •... Il may work with him below, _ ■

, Where the w^lM hamlli fear to go. . ’
t- ,■,-...> • - . ■ . 1

Tho last issue of Jarnos1 BiirnsX" Mo<Uum^ 
Daybreak,'* London^ says that on Sunday inorh- 
ing “ the losHon roai^was a chapter from the re
cently published biography of J. M. Peebles, 
entitled1 The Spiritual Pilgrim.’ The reading was, 
descriptive of tho journey of a medium's, spirit to 

. a high sphere in tho spirit-world, wliore the 'be-

forth tho hiKboBt onthtmiaHm of his audience at thia place, 
Sunday pcnlng, Fub. hh, by a lecture wherein tho varying 
views of heaven—or a state of life after th • physical change 
called death—Inculcated by dltfcrorit roUghum’ (Christianity 
among-tho.number), were compared, with tbo teachings of 
tho Spiritual Philosophy. Good music, by J. Frank Baxter.
. CAwnnimiaroRT — Everett //a//.—Prof. Cadwoll and Hoi 
ratio G, Eddy aro lo giro a* tranco at thia hall, Sunday even- 
nig, Feb. JI th. , 7 » ’

—_ ______ _ , . .
illovcmeuts of lecturer# and Mediums* 
’ Prof, iKmton wi 1 apoaK hi Music Hall, North Bridgewater, 
Sunday, March ihl, nt li o’clock r. m., and Sunday, March 
241b, at 7 o’clock r. x. Ho it’ll) also apeak af Thut Abington, 
Sunday, March .'id, nt7j o'clock p. rf., and Bunday) March' 
21th, at 2j o’clock, p. m. ' .

Mra. Abbio W. Tanner.speaks In Bangor,. Mo., during Fob*, 
rtiary, and In Lynn/Maas., during March. Hor permanent 
addresses care bf Jus. B. Halt.Portland, Mo,

Mra. Abby K, Burnham’s permanent ruhlrees Is No. I 
Clinton plase, Charlestown, Masa. ; j ‘
' Musca HuIPs |wrmanent«<hlroBl h VlnoInnd. N. J. ; \- '

Mrs, Elvira 8. Hull has entered the lecturing field. 'Hor 
discourses aro aald to bo very able. Iler address Is Vine*' 
land,N.J. : '.■”•■;.

Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes spoke jitFaH-klyor, Mass., Sunday 
afternoon and evening, January 2Mt—Um hall being 
crowded oh each occasion. She addressed tho Spiritualists 
%t pamhrldgoport tn good acceplance^n the ovnnlng^uf Fob- 
nfary iift.j^^ Hail.’ ^ “ . _ . .
. Mrs,/Clara A. Field of Lowell. lectured at Fall III ver, Sun
day afternoon and evening, Fob. 4th—good audiences greet
ing hor notwithstanding tho storm of Baturjay. She 
speaks In Milford, N. IL, Sunday, Fob. lllh. . j.;.
■' Mary J. Wontworth will speak In Exeter, Me., FobUdtht?* 
4^1?*!?^^ • *n Charleston, Feb. 25th::»wFin^^ fc;
pofy March 4th. Hof jrofinimonf wld^

All perHObH who will Hcn<l uh $ >.m prnvioim to 
tho firm of April next, «hall receive the Banner 
of Light ono yoar, and, iu addition, a Card Pho
tograph, entitled - ’ .

THE SPIRIT BRIDE, 
moa-iuring 10 by 12 inchuH, if they xo rri/ucst when 
forwarding their suhseriytion. • Th-ibrighial copy of 
Tub Sl'Qtir Bi<mE Ih a huporb crayon drawing, 
oxecutoil in thu liighOHt Htylo of- nrt by u iiunlium 
artint, (Mr. E. Howard Duano,) whllii under, per
fect control of tlm HpiritH. Thn plettiro roprcH-mtn 
tlm head aud buHt, lifo-Hizi>,of,a young lady nrray- 
edln bridal con tn me, ami ornanmnlH iho wiiIIh of 
our Public Fret) Circle Room. Koine of tho moHt 
computont judgoH in tlm country havo examined 
and ailmirod thin Portrait, ami do not hoHitato to 
pronounce it a Htiporlor work of art.. Itn anatomi
cal accuracy, bountiful oxprtmulpn nml liiiinh nr.p 
indeed' worthy the pencil of "any accbmpliHhod' 
attisf.. ■ ’. ■ ; •

Tho Banner of Lnitt'r Ih the oHobI Spiritnai- 
ist paper In the world—HuliHtantlal ami reliable 
an an exponent of the Spiritual PhiloHophy of 
tills century. Public Locturmi from noted upbak- 
ets appear In its. coliunno from tlmo .to timp, to- 
gotiior with original Storios, Emayii,' Spiritual 
Plmnomena, Corrospondonco, ,<•!.’ It also advor, 
oaten the rights of woman, as well ns other nmitlod
reforms. w

llu Slade, Clairvoyant, is now located at 210 
West 43.1 street, New York. - JO.

Dll. Edward MHad Ini’ taken rooms No. tL 
and 7, iu-Nn., 2 |l million ('lace, opposite Park
Street Church,' Hinton, and’may lai cbnBiiltodln 
diseases of tlm brain and nervous system;

■ J. Willi am V an Namef., M ■ !>., will examlnn 
by lock of luiir until .further"notice for $1,00 and 
two Ilircocut. stamps. Hiahtfiill name, nue, and 
one lo-|ding symptom. Address Box 51211, New 
York City, A . . ' , . . JO.

James V. Mansfield,Test Slr.Dit'M,answers 
Healed letters, in 301" HHth avenue, Now York. 
Torfns, $5 and four three cent HtampH. ~-^U'.

United States Land Agency.
W.E H'i:riiA<E. ■' 
’* * larkc bi mri.tll ir

Wo I 
Old 
Wr r

I nllrd Stair*. 
i>.nv Wr form

Wfiiti l r*;>lt;ii t-r Minif y.' ai >1 Drt<-l»|>lna LaiiU. 
im* lull* I’m Li\--’..l-. W«-Mvrri»rn‘»p.»niji.'nl,*

nH mi r th* Inhiiimil Euroor.

CANCERS OR TUMORS

Wo ask onr friends everywhere to lend uh a 
helping hand, and ho enable uh to continue our 
work—with renewed oxqrtiou-.-for the great good
of humanity.

Address -* William Wuitk W Co., 
Hanner of Light.

' ^ Poston, yfass.,

voyaut aipl M tgiieiie Pny-Uclim. lol I-mu 
Brooklyn, N, Y. Olllce hours, !i to 12 A. M

Sealed Lkm'.im Anhwi'.ici-.I! by R. W. Flint, 
31 Clinton place, - Now York. Torino $2 ami 3 

‘ktaitipH^ Money refunded when mit linHwerml.

7 Ekee Sueiis; H<h/kh. X«• —Simp!' pin'kw 
}fiUiinTith (-urn. Whtb' X^c-ruy (Jilt. .V***kn *'l 
ami poptHH uf tliu>4 ’»* ricud Stuck .hmrmil 
free to till jyh'i xbml wf iuhk i»> pay puHiug”; • 
<Ihh^N. I*. Boyeic & U«>-ParkoKburg, (Jiu^’or 
County, Pa. • ’ . ' . hv.Ei,

Si’iniT CoMMi’NlfATiONSjiy Hoaleil letter, SI 
and -tour HlatnpH. AdoreHH, M. K. Cashien. 
Newark, N.J. 3w.EC

« ffh* !£ u«lcr anil 
W.i/h hetMi.j Bu«ton.

ilv ap- 
* by DH. 

Nino

•MW* al

curing fbwaw* by
"ibtH Mam . Gillen

Clairvoyant I'hv

' I'tample for (lie l.iMliert. ,.'—
,Ml<< ll aMsa h . B. Eow lb it. Newhiirvpnrt, 

Mass., has cariiM whh her Wliiudur X-AVHmoij 
Machine, hi twelve yparH,x*i<ols25, without jmy- 
ing a cent lor r»H,;hrM. • ' .

LECTURES BY MRS. WOODHULL.
i spia'i ii <t y rim mtnA ism /1 LPHoi(LiiM 

t,mj..\nw:..iMi 'M-iitai., ■ .

BUSINESS CARDS
a SiiUoHiil HcnHIt.

Mav Vh. I'Cl.l.i h.ri- ini' l..d-r K. '.-n 
C. W«»«Mli..H. ------ : .

.t LErrntt: gv aux 
. Mil A MTV, 

Ihlivpp.) a» |.in ..in Hui. iV-:*Mu." C . Thur*!.!} ,

loved’ John resides, and directH niedltimlBtic 
agencies for tlie promotion of spiritual knowledge . 
upon tlio earth. Thia was intensely interesting, 
anti attracted ^hOUo.n.d.a.ncp of Aaron Nite, ono 
of Mr. Peeb)pB’3,Bpirlt-gnide8, who win seen by 
clairvoyants on tho platform. The address of Mr. 
James Burnti^tuMmed,to interest the audience 
considerably/anilYeverivl expressed themselves as 
havhtg"bhtaiwl .^dBew^view of the subject pre.

. sented, On Sunday next Mr. Morse .will‘speak in 
tho trance." ■ ■■
.Mental Disorders; or Diseases of the 

~ Brain and Nerves (William White & Co.. Boa
ton), gives tbo ideas‘of Andrew Jackson Davis 

, ' oh'mania, insanity and crime, nnd on tlieir treat- 
went and cure. It is not written from a point of 
vlpw attainable by ordinary science, as is Dr. 
Maudaley’s " Physiology and Pathology of the 
Mind,” a critical notice of which wo once puhlhh- 
ed fn the North American Review (January 1HIW); 
but rather from the Beretta elevation of a seer to 
whom is granted the privilege of an insight de-■ 
nlod to common flesh and blood. Such,a work wo 
-confess we know not how to foal with; and wo 

. therefore refer tile curious render to its pages for 
information.—Tlie hulrx. Jan. 27th. I ' .

Sensible. — The Boston Journal says, ." A 
great many sensible doctors, who think more of 
their patients than tbeir dollars, refuse to partici-, 
pate in the vaccination fever which is now rag- 
i»g” " ,

TlIB Banner of Liout.—The pnbliHherH of 
this paper, which is au exponent of the spiritual 
philoflopby of the present day, and one uf tho most, 
liberal publications of which wo have any knowl- 

. edge, offer a splendid premium to new BubHcrlhors 
for ono year. It is a card nhotngraph, 10 by 12 
Inchon, entitled “Tbe Spirit. Bride." Tlio original 
copy of the picture is a superb crayon drawing, 
executed'ih the highest stylo of art, by a medium 
artist, (Mr. E. Howard Doane,) while under the 

. control of spirits. We have seen the origin'll— 
.swbicb is in tlie Circle Room at. the Banner OQien, 

158 Washington street, Bunton, and may be ex- 
■ amined, with many others, at any time, by tliose 

■ who choose to visit the room—and consider it one 
of tho mont lovely sketches wo havo ever Been. 
I( may be viewod’for hours, and tlio gaze'wlll still 
linger upon it with pleasure, and continually dis
cover new beauties. The prico of tlie Banner Ih 

_—^,$1 per year'. Published by Win. Whim ,< fin ; 158
Washington Btreet, Rostov.—Ilaver/iill Tri-lWcekly 

. Publisher. J . I

The death of Mrs. Fair has not been corrob- 
. orated. A recent,telegram from . San Francisco 

■ says: "Mrs. Fair lias been granted a new trial by 
the Supreme Court, on the ground that tjio court 
erred ’in not allowing the defence the closing ar
gument, and In permitting evidence to be taken 
of her former bad character aa to chastity."

Mrs. Blair, the Spirit-Artist.—In another 
column will be found tlie advertisement of that 
'wonderful medium, Mrs. E A. Blair. We had 

-I—two most beautiful paintings burned up, which 
' were executed by spirits, through her han I, while 

her eyes were perfectly blindfolded. They were 
admired by everybody who saw them. Lei every 
one who has adollar to spare for something beau

- tlfnl, Bend for A Bpecimen of her work. We will 
; guarantee that all who send will never regret it. 

~ —Rcligio Philosophical Journal.------- --

Buy the trnth and sell it not; also, wisdom and 
instruction and understanding. -

port, Mo- . • ( • . . • •■ •/ ' - . ' ■ .
A; J. Flchb^k Is til lecture In-NorwAlk^ Ohio, during 

rGary iipd March, *- ^ ‘. .• •
' Dr. IL P. Fairfield is engaged to speak In WUmlng 
Del,, Sunday, Feb. Uth, and the two last Sundays of 
ru'iryJn BrJckshurg and Tom's'Illver, N.J.; the mont

ob-

on, 
ob.

of
April InTldladel|>ldi>, P.i.. Would Hkp to iniiko iothor/ on- 

.'guKotnontn. . Address Ancorn, N. J,
J. Madison Adon's permanent address Is AncOra, N/J.

.Joseph.D. Btllos will -kctiire in ihc tJiiton Ghurch/Norlh  
Tunbridge, Vt., Hunday, Feb. lllh, forenoon awl afternoon, 
'at tbo usual hours. '

. New Pitbli lions.
-\ Tnc Ammican Odo Into* ii Jiiirllit ikahthly, anil 
thn Fobruary uun|bor^nwro thanAustnlns iis pr/viouB high 
reputation.. The cantonts arc both interosihig Anif Instruc
tive and pleasingly varied.' Published by A; O. F. Associa
tion, No. OB Nassau street. New York. ■
. MKRnv'a Museum for February Is at hand. This number 
'bIiowb that it has not lowered Rs slandotd as a first-clnss 
magazlno for boys nnd girls. IL B. Fulltfr/Boston, publisher.

Tim iLLUst'fiXfkP Annual of Phrenology nnd PhyBlngno- 
niy for 1872 has been, issued by 8/il. Wells, editor of the 
Phrenological Journal,' ^6w York? ^
and Interesting.*7 . # 7 . y— 

■ nnmns A Brio., BocnnsTnn, N. Y., have issued their annu
al catalogue of flower and vegetable sceJs~It makes nn elo- 
gani book of eno.hundred and thirty pages, anil Is splendid* 
y Illustrated with /colored plates. It Is nobly worth twon- 

ty-five cents. Serra forjm^I’)*. . •' w" ■ «. '
V The RAjncArJor February Is ah excellent number. Among 
the able aiHolos worthy of.attention are Civilization—Orga’J- 
Ikcd Brotlwiioods, by W. 0. Gannetti.Labur^and Capital; 
Impedimenta to Knowledge, by Charles T. Sprague; Infinite 
Life, by/J. V. Blake; several-good poems, and ao forth^ ' ;

\J ■ “Jin) itin Viiiiinhl<e<l/* .
Da An BARNSR-v-Tho author of "Ilie above-named work 

says, on page 277, that ho nowhero finds.that Pidno ever 
mentioned Junius.' Since tho book wan printed It la discov
ered that In Palno’s •• Prospects -on the Rubicon, ’’ publish
ed In England Just prior to the publication of tbo ” Rights 
of Man,” ho makes an allusion to Junius in those words:

•‘Tho brilliant pen of Junius was drawn forth but In vain. 
It qnraptured without convincing : and though In thn plonl- 
tudo'of ilS ragn it might lie said to give eleganeo to bitter* 
neaa. yo^tho pulley survived ihif blast.”—[/’iiprl l ] .

Paine was preparing once moro to try to revolutionize 
England, and lest It might lie suspected that ho. was Junius, 
he cunningly inserted this passage. Tho correction will ap* 
pear in.tho second edition. Tbo discovery of the passage 
only strepgthena the proof of tlio Identity of Talkie with 

SJunInai and an allusion todhe Bcotch In the ’samo*para
graph makes the demonstritlon moro complete that Paine 
drew the. Declaration of Independence.'

IFaiAi'n^fon, I). C.t Feb. 4, 18' Wm. Herat Burr,

The Science of Evil, by Joel Moody—Crane 
& Byron, Topeka—is a book which will well
pay tbe perueal of the speculative theologian. 
Bach reader must pronounce his own verdict on 
the conclusions Mr. Moody reaches, which are be
yond onr province of discussion. The la*t chap* 
ter on “The Social Evil,” and the supplementary 
lecture on “ Bunday,” strike us as the must valu
able parts of the book. Mr. Moody has many 
friends in Kansas who will ba’eacer to- see .this 
latest production of his pen. .Many' of them, 
however, will, we believe, agree with us in re
gretting that the writer should have been lured 
Into tjie by-paths of speculation in an age that 
has ho many actual evils calling for valiant fight
ers to withstand them, and for thinkers to cure 
them. Messrs. Crane-&. Byron inform us that 
tWia the first literary work published In the 
State. Paper, typography and binding do -the 
highest credit to tbo tlrm,—-Daily Timcg, Leaven
worth Kansas.

. ; Special IWotice to Nubvrrlbera* ,
Those of oar patrons wIioho RiibHp^ptlonH run 

out with tl^ volume,/and who intord to
.continue {he. P££er~iMHl_we .eiiniuKt^ 
will—are reqiiBHtml to "remit for another year^e-. 

fore the ncio volume commences, uh that courHd.will 
prevent the Iomh of any ntimberH of tho paper, 
and save much extra Labor in changing the namea

For till. In iiit iii'ali'p. ’" • |w—Jan

J. T. GII.MAN I* IKK.

Pavilion, No. 67 Tromorit street/(Room Noi 6,

j wWc/! ox thi: i,i;i\rii*iJ^ow>w 
. / iw.riHiM,

an>1 Mn

......... . .. ..................,.p.i n-uif t.vwu whin: * Fite. At 
tbe BWSEi: nF l.fuilY’BlHH^'HtU+XvUW^^

, HERMAN NNOW,
31* KEARNEY ST.. (Up Stair*.) HAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

in our mailing macltiuiL . •
StiliBcriherH’. papers mariced thtiH: .'t<i-2d, will < - 

expire with three more iiumberH,and all aro tiarn-i ^ 
estly invited to renew tbeir HUbscription within 1 
two weokH. PlenHe bn c ireful, when renewing; 1 
always to name tlie pliicu to which tlio paper is I alive l-ow.ler., iirimP. Anii-Toi>«re<. i-.eim- 
mailed, so wo can readily nnd it on our hooka; caui.^m,, amt lan-man mailr.i tree fpf Himiiianrc. in 
anti the Hinno caro should bo observed when a H;;.;^^ *,Wt"’'
change of locality is doHimd. Write tlio nanpt, . —\—---------—.— ;
town, State ~iind county plainly, to prevent mis- ; LIBERAL, 6PIRITU Ab A_ND_ Kfll'OKK BOOKSTOKE, j 
tiiltts.

K.-|

Wi'MrTn Apwr tur the Fain of Iba

■ SPIRITUALISM
ARRAIGNED BY ORTHODOXY:

SrililTt AL I’n.iiiiiM: A Biography of J.imiw M.
PeifbliiH. By .1. 0 Barrett. Profiice by Emma.j
Hardinge. Win. White & Co., Boston.. [ 

. Mr. Peebles and Ills biographer remind us of | 
James anti Jolin, two other beloved apostles of as 
new doctrine. Mr. Barrell loves his brother .lames 
with a fervor that Is only born of tho spirit; sb lul l 
us call them soul brothers. —. . . |

Jolin has not only been fellow-worker, but he ; 
.haHjieen the sertM of James—lovingly, faith- I 
fuil'v‘d'6rng iiib things that needed to bo done. He i 

~lpis bhon over and about cho Green Mniinb'iftis, [ 
gathering items of interest that are linked, with . 
the early life of the young pilgrim. Tn, vltm- 
covered .'nt-ago, the old red schoolhouse, the 
woods and waterfalls in a Vermont hamlet,are, in 
some way, historians.’ John has Imani what they 
had to say.of James,'and translated their stories

• •  „_;__—INPAM, ■ ^ • • 1

LIBERAL AND SPIRITUAL BOOKS,

Also. Adams X Co.’# .
GOLDEN PENS AND PARLOB GAMES 

Tho MorIo G ib, and Voltaic Ar®or Holes, 
J,r. -Storcr’H Nut rltlv.. Oompouiul.

Hl'HSCKH I’pstWH. ASI) yHGAUVE 1’OWl-EKI-, 
Concroou Record Ink, Btiulonory, &c.

Xo. Gil North Fifth •trerl, Hl. I«onl*, Mo.

GEO IC GE El. I. IN,^

Ri v

l!Xc il.rlx ai*

. WM. 
n»RE.

Ho.
- BOOKSELLER.

<DUMJ LEVEE HTHEET, NEW ORLEANS. U-A., 
~4-^_ Kevin cfinNUntly fur fuHc ihr. .

First Principles of Human Action.z
„ TOO El It KU WITH ■ . • . .

Tln-oi! Jjcci tiros:: •
Salvation and lUmu.-ithm bcruriL-Hirth. hr tho'Hchnlifie

and The.ilogleal M<. th'Hh'iif Halv aimi Cutnpsrod; .
' * Sunday—Its |||-l-dy. l’»iM noj Abuses;

■ ’ ’ Pray.iT—Thi* Ti o« and Pah’S . - -
# Mi tb'xiii (!i>tiq.an’d. . • ; ; • '.

into plain prose,. .
: Mr. Barrett. Ims done a good work, for which wo 
give him thanks. ■■ ■ ■’ .

The cUHtom Ih t.o find fault with, whatever docs 
not be«r-wr Mitnifi; nccbrillng rp-cuHtom,- wb ■ 
want, to pick a few Haws with Mr. Barron’s work.

He him portrayed the w'c/brfet nf t|w Pilgrim. 
We-Biip him now, Blanding tirni-footml npon the 
green hills of life, How did he reach tlm upper 
Innil? Diil lm hiivo no grand defeats? Hid he 
ever stumble and"fail?. We, whfraro plodding 
along life’s lowlands; wo, who are ont-rojjchhig 
our bands through llm mists and Hhadqwsicalliiig 
in vain for.llglit and a guide; wo who toiler nml . ............
tumble, wonder if llm slilulng-HoiilH up there ■ Vil"("r'!» , 
have ever.kpown by bitter experience onr frlalo I ’ ir“r> " ■'*'' .
nnd tears, if they have, why. then, may we not ’ “ 
hopo sometime lo reach the holy hills and join 
the song uf deliverance'.'— Lyceum Hanner. I

.— —, . , And n full aupply of the . ’
II 1*1 KITH Al. AND KEFOKM WORKS

. _ PiibllBlicdby William Whlto ACo. . ' -

ER.E.E P R O G R E S S £V E B O O K 3 TO R E.

*’ j>. S. CAll WAIXAIHJK,
No. 1OO« Knee .u-eel. I*l,ll>»iel|ihiii, P»., 

■ ■ ■ KnviA coiwtanily for .sic Iha t ■

BANNER OF EIGITT

Fur Mie wik*-.Mb''.mL rit <H hv WM WHJ nr.trCO., at 
tbe HasM’.R of IJgHI' HooKsiuKE, 155 Wuhlngton 

Atreet. lbi*C6n M.t-* ..^—

'• WHAT ABOUT'MARRIAGE?

READ “DAWN.” A NOVEL.

Du. J. E. BittGGs's Tiikoat Rkmeov every-I 
body should have in the house. Tlio Dally Troy 
Press lias tbe following in regard to it.

“Dr. Briggs’s Thrift Remedy Ir (inRorvcdly/popiihr. The 
••many rumai kiiblu-chrei It U ollecllng corn mend It . to all 
Buttarhix from diiihUp’rH or anytahurdtoeahij ot the threat 
arising from Initinnn uion. Several case# of cure, by the 
nue of It. have recently coin* under our observation, .two of 
them of persons employed hi llm utllee of thin paper, ^ho 

. great and Incre iMng sale of thh excellent remedy for all 
dlseascR of thn throat I- of itself credible ni trHlatinn of Its.

" •. . By Mtn. J. N. .VIuiiim.
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bum, W. <b, London, Eng.,
holding qualities. Hr. Janina E. Brlgga. of Troy: »h" com- 
|iiHin<h It and otters ll for “il", I* a gontlemaii well.kno* n- 
horn. Ho la no quick. Ho has iho co'niMimco of the pith- izpEPS FOR SALE THE BANNER OF LIGHT 
lie. anil has pr.sluc.nl an aril^^ irinlntH recoin - . ^ ^ ^ ()T„EU 8|qIUTUAL I’UBUCATIONB.

KIC’IIAKD KOBEItTS,
niendatlon."

Wo gladly add our testimony’ to tho above, , 
after a ihorongli <rlal of tlilw excellent remedy. ' 
Our friend, Dr .1. E. Driggs, han had over twenty 
years praeiicul experience as a phaniiactoitical j 
cheinint in Troy, N. Y. His lather ehtalili-hud, a ; 
drug .bimiueHH (in that city) over forty yearn ago, ■ 
ban practiced medicine and " magnetic healing " ; 
HUCCOHHfnlly for two or three yearn, and Ju also if- j 
brarlan for the Cnildrett’s Progreimivit Lyceum, I 
aud lias been an active member of .(lie Spiritual- i 
1st Society in Troy, N. Y.„£ux.many years.—dtnci - 
can Spiritualist: . . ’ ■

Married: "
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William ll. Temple, ot Marlboro', VrEmma L. Howe, of West
borough, Maas.
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stirs where one ran vet m nw'h ..iiin.l an t cuctil thought
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Message ^epintnunh
leave no stoim unturned, and rest assured if they ' did n't want it, a.ud 1 've com" hack after death, 
do th.' angel -of God will roll away the ntone ami I do n't want'd! now, ho that's alt there is
from the

I know from the records that I. havo beon permitted
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, and their dead will come ' about it. My nameIh Ben Waters; my brothers 
■ Dis-. .V " name Is Joshua, not the old follow that com

-  . manded the huh lo stand Htill.- 1.nay, not that obi 
follow, but Josh Waters. My brother Ih good 
enough in hie way—his way waii’t mine and aint 
mine. I thought it would In- a di ed of charity t ) 
come back and tell bim lie's wrong, even if In) 
did I1T believe It. M.iro tlian that, he figured me 

•down to a pretty low degree. Sow I 'll run him 
' up on tlm scale—he 's jUst :.- sure of eternal sal

vation aH be thought 1 was sure uf eternal damna
tion. 1’ll go further: 1 'm i lit as -ure of eternal

Thomas Hammond.

mi'0.1. 1 Lail froni Albany, S. Y. 1 wu 
v.ltr in tl." :’a>i;"UH Si-ven'li N"W York.

Am
pri-

My
IB'

in

opens the doors for UH, they will acknowledge 
Good day, sir . . Dee.

■" '.'Tnvocation. ' . ' / '
l of 111 I’noil, in tby nainii wiJara:

• Dr. John Stearns. '
WiH’yon b<- kind Uimligh't ) say ill your paper 

fur me, I, I >r. John . Stearns, of New York City, 
would, Ini happy lb comiiiunicate with those 
ftierids wlio have signille l_ a duslni to hoinmuiii- 
cate with nm. When limy will furnish nm tlm

■ which Sl.nl qnuken all our tmpmscamr g.... t;mr . .; meaqs-tho |ir...... .. medium-I shall bo 
- truth, am for all those inghcr things - lm,;.pray- . . answer tl„.ir |!(tL .. -
'lug for a better appr.s-iation of thy lovlng-klml- ; q.,. -, „i_ ' " ■ . .. ' :
Hess t Award-.U", of thy w indom Which is di-plavoil . ": .’' ■ ■ ' ——/.

। are surround, ? 
on every. Hand, ■

salvation. I've seen enough of this spirit-world
to give mo confidence t) my I never was in
tlm habit of atlirmihg anything but what I was 
pretty well satisfied about. 1 was satisfied that

and plainly say*, i 
. Wh; Mighty Spirit

’ . ; Clara Bryant.
j want to thank you for receiving rny mother's 

, , •' jm'ssage to iriy s^ My nums'ls Clara Bryant;
!• for life, wII]| itH,. I1|V I)Ill[|lt>r‘jt qniue, Georgiana Bryant." I died

u u.h, Thu* tar ami lift farther, ;..

/..only ask that’we may tread life’s boards acyepla 
lily unto tlire. May. th.-daikm-ss of mfoown'lg 
mirajioo. fb-e an ay before the brightness 7of Hi}

before she did, and I was tlie first ono that met 
her, so she did n’t get loniisnuni nor homesick; 
and I hope Georgie will get her message, and will

wi-bmi, aud ’may thy kiligdum come' Uiil.q
always ib> as m’Dllmr wants her to. And I want 

ll" to H''iid lovo to father, because I love.him dearly.
Jim

darkened ami overshadowed by evil, leave us Hot 
then in temi'taiion, bu:. deliver us .from all evil,

. I waiit to tell biih I aririiis guardian spirit, and I

fir Gillie is Cm kingdom' amT the 
glory; forever nT.d ever. Amen; ■

\ of liumllhilfon, of poverty and sickness; binds our ! . . ---------j-------- -
j brows with thorns; presses our sides with BpearB; to view in that beautiful land of souls, that they 

nails uh to the cross again nnd again, while
sliine it crowns with 'flriwerH, anil given them ! 

• passages that are pleasant ami peaceful oyer , 
i which to tread this mortal life. They who believe-, 
' in a G id-pawer or presence, altogether wine, al- :

1 come hack ami repeal the same thing, and 
' would urge him to use his common sense about 

these things—give up such a < did as this, and 
worship one more in accorjamo with Nature, 
with goodness in all degrees, and with wisdom. 
His kind of a God is one of his own make-up, and 
is nothing but a fool. As the st iry goes, he created 
tlie world, and pronounc'd it very good. On look
ing over It after a while, lie found it very bad, 
and determined upon its destruction. Ho poured 
out a great rain upon it, drowning out nil tlm 
pour cusses except a few. Then again, his satel
lites in heaven got ttji a war amongst themselves, 
lie found out who the ringleader was, and kicked 
.him out. Well, if he had been God he'd ought to 

, havo known from tlm beginning what that angel 
of light would turn out to be. Tlm truth is, tlm 

! whopi story is a monstrous humbug, and there’s 
J riot much reliance to ho placed upon it; no more 

, than.on Mother Goose's Melodies, which I believe 
are the best of tlm two. They date a long ways 

..back of tliri Christian Scriptures. [What author
ity have you for that'.’] Chinese and Persian 

" records, from which they were taken. '
:■ If Josh does n’t believe w'hat 1 say, lot him set 
his wits to work, and hunt ’em up. My chief oli- 
juct is to conveit him to a rational'religion, if 1 

' can. Ho can go it blind if Im will, for Im’s sure

shall watch over him, and defend him from dan
ger, iii.id, in nd wavs.that I ci)n, make him as 
happy as 1 can. Arid I want Iijm. for- mo^fo stop i 

.' ’ . swearing, because it Is best that bo should;’■'~V<-t

' to Im saved,only I should hate to seo him making 
. such a ridiculous appearance bn this aldo as I seo 

Homo of 'em’making, and Im will if ho comes ns 
Jimis now. I am from Mi.-souri, from BooneH- 

T ville. Good day, stratq'hr. • . Dec. 7.

who aro sonbrelated to each other will meet
again In a ephoro more harmonious to the true 
unfoldment of the'H'oiil's highest virtues. I know / 
that those hearts that yearn for loved ones gone.
will by-and-by be satinfied. “Ask, and ye shall 

togl.timr Jmif.-<t, will of coarse believe that all receive,” is written everywhere in Nature, anil 
tlv'-m variousT^mUtions ar.) conditions of good, ’ eBpeelally upon the human heart. Now,'then, as 
of alHDluli, nriMsity. For one, 1 believe that it calls loudly for those taken- from it by death,
they are. 1 brlievu in rhe infinite goodness of an re union .must come, because there, is no such '
All-Wise Intelligence governing-each one of uh thing uh injustice In the realm of Naturo and 

. - Nature’s God, 1 shall soon be abb) to return tospi'cially as all of us generally.. I believe, as . ..
J' SUB did, that not a sparrow descends to the those I have loft, bearing unmistakable test-evl-
ground without, our Heavenly Eather’d notice; dencns of my continued low, anti of my pre«- 

* ' cure with them. Jean Paul Brittan.that tlm course of the grain of sand is marked out, 
as is tho course of the soul and tlie body. I ba-.a 
lieve tliat we all have onr orbits in which to move 1 
—as worlds do—umfwe cannot swing out of them 
at pleasure; neither can any one, any group, an}- 
UuiveTHij of spirits force us out of those orbits. . 
Wi> live, move, ami have our being in them by 
force of inexorable law. Who, then, is at fmlt if 
our brother or our sister is in poverty? if there , 
wero no poor, tlio holy condition of benevolence , 
could not have its perfect work. All tho various 
faculties of the soul that run in that direction' 
would be of no use. Now since they are, since 
they.have a being in the soul, they aro. made for 
use. Benevolence calls for poor, a something up-

Si; inco eoniluch'd by Theodora Parker; letters 
.answered by L Judd Pardee.

’ ..MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Tuesday* Pec. 12 — Invocation: Questions and Answers; 

Mih- Thom wm, to hls wife; I»r. Tohy. to Davi I Ollis; Bosa 
J)avhhon/ut’.?t. Louis, to her mother; William Cunk, of Bos 
ton. - ’ ' ,

Thursday, Dec. 14 —Invocation: Mnty Mortal’, of Boston, 
to ht-r huMbdii 1; (hHirge William Harris, i t llubokvn, to his 
mother; Henry Turner, <>t Belfast, Me., to his mother; Wil- 
Ham Jonos. «>f Boston, lo bh uify . '

M'Uiday, the. 1M.—Invocation; ^Questions and Answers; 
“Ol I Abe,".to Ex Presiilcnt Johtisni; Sibil Boynton, to her 
children; Marv Kingman, (if East -Boston, to her mother.

Tuesday, Jin, !U> —Invocation; Questions «m> Answers;

Oil which to CXIMMhI itself. Jesus Haid—HO the . to Mrs.* Harriet BcnVjack Mendnm, t<» Abe IMbiHson. ' *
• . ' Thursday, Peb. I—invocation: Qu',Kt»ons anti Answers;

record Jell.H UH—that you Hhonhl always liAXO ( ||(.llrv Steven*, I»f I'hihidolplua; "T.nl ” Lincoln, to hls moth-
poor. Now since in Nature wo behold an infinite i {^  ̂ .
variety everywhere, since there are no two forms l>ri>ther. ,.

i .t/oi./iiv, tl'li ft. — Invocation: Questions nn-l Answers:or conditions exactly alike, and Bini.u this law of । Mr,i,)„|,n mwls. of Wore: ster; wulle cinrk. "I Cincinnati: 
Nature runs through humanity, it is reasonable 
to expect that, there will always be poor as well 
as rich, ignorant as well as wise, good as well as 
had, and they who grumble least at the wise work
ing of an Intlnito God will run fastest toward tlio 
goal uf peace and prosperity. There is in life an 
ample law of comphnsation for all. Wa know 
this, having dimtomrirafod it beyond the possibili
ty of doubt; no*, one is left out; every single Houl 
comes under its benign rule; all will receive just

l.'zz. .- Vcmerley. of Xii.IiviIIl-, T.'iim; Hihnun.l Lewis, ot 
C. iitral City, Col., lo bl) wire. '

what they need, and no more. ' Dee. 11.
------- 1 ■

Delphina Staples.
My name was Delphina Staples. I lived in Kit

tery, Me. I have been gone twenty-one years, in 
October. 1 died of consumption. In religion I 
was a Baptist. I was llfty-two years old. I come

j . Passed to Spirif^Ufe :
[ From hls homo In Dexter, Me., Jan. 22J, Fran’t’E. Crockett,
I niicd 2i* years. .. ■ ‘ ‘ ,/ •'
i Mr Cnrkett was much esteemed by a large circle of friends, 
' Hr was a firm believer in Spiritualism, and as the veil grew 
* ihla hr had the auntwh-c that hh faith w.i«l not in vain.
' There was, nothing painful in the transition from the mortal 
Ho thr 'hnmort.tl, tor death was swalloa-ed up in the victory 
; ot nn/els Worn dylni an expression of joyous recognition - 
; lit up hls face, a^ he exclaimed: “On, mother I Abby, Stella 
। and Lettie are here!” nnd then, without a struggle, his soul 
I was lr»e to go witli the angels to the better land. .
I Tlie titiWnl’flervice*‘Were-performed nt Ids father’s rcsi- 
. <bui‘ein Dexter,->nn.21th, by the writer, aviated by a tine 
I quartette choir. The services we:o attended by a large circle 
| of friemls, who thus evinced their estet in for the departed, 

■ and sympathy for the bereaved hinillv. ,
, ^^ Mary .1. Wiktwortu.

From Lowell, Mass., Jan. 17th. Mr. William A. Tlnkham, 
aged 53 years. •

onirar»’rl»^ Splrltmlht. Irin? to thoback to find tny brother William if I can. • I am 
very anxious,to have him know something about 
this blessed'way of return. Perhaps ho does 
know something about it, but I do N't ’ know that1

’ lie dons. J ............................

dine h<' lovcAuntil* I.im. Although tils suiming* were Gl- 
tvnsi'.Uiu lintQ.lhcm wBh gn at jMiicnve atub torlltiule. tils 

only regret .was In leaving hh dear cmnpunhin. tp.wtjoni h°
was greatly attached. Thc iwnir hcnnttftil phlhKophy Mlctr 
susidtwtl him will co in f*rt arMc«»n«ilo tier. Fur home mont Im

• in IndUn iihyMehith Dr. WitbushHin. Inui through Ins

i Walter Scott Hunter. . ’ r ,
; rcomnfonleated with my father in Philadelphia 
- three dayn ago, nnd lie then told rim that if I 
; could and would como he're, rind atlBwor certain 

. . questfoitB which ho tit that time wrote .down, and.
Thou Great Spirit, whose children iyo are, we 1 put in hiH pocket, lie Hliotild believe that I had re

; fink that tliy blUHHing may rest iioriHeiouHly .upon }turifod--frorii : th(^^ communicated with 
, -'this council of The living and the dead. '’"Wu ask Iflrigahd tbafSplritualiHm Avas a truth. Tho Hraf 

s? for-in that great spiritual tlmt the books of the betti-r life may be:opened ’ question Is—"Give mo your name in full?." Wal- 
urito tlioHi) thy children, and that’ their senses tor Scott Hunter. Second,' "Yolir age?’’.’ ’^ 

’ teen years, ton months, and four days, "^fmo
of tho place where you were born?"; Montgoinriry,

Questions and Answers.
SJini-e i-.inducted by Father Henry Fjt-z James 

letters answered by f Jennie.". '. ,, .. . . . .,
iuujiii^ huuuv M L jinM ^ h(dlul Il|1Vs|(.|lUb nr. Wnlmsln
I want him to know, too, that hiH wife 1 im'diintnhip iione much mr tho mulcted.

QrTs —iFr'iid a (■"rrn-'poiiilenj.J We seo lii 
the inati'ri.ul nniV'T'-o that vegetable matter <ht- 

, eave and returns tn ejirtli, eiir.iehing the Hamo. Is 
tliem anything ntinlqgi'ii.s to this . in '.lot great

Invocation.
Susan is very anxious to communicate with him ; 
I think it would, make her very happy to kupw [ 
that lie would bo glad to hear from iter. /Good-1 
day, sir. • ’ . ’ . ..._ . Dec. IL ]

. .....................................-.................   MUkhi^Ii we Mull!
I inlM.hlK earthly 6t(ii ft "tn nur ranks, we have the imuniiico 

Unit he Has p*w« tn a hI ah or sphere oI usefulness. (nun whence

spi.rirrealm

realm there are all ti e varimts eomlltlunH of.tnat

gio particle of matter has its correspond I rig parti- 
vie with us. V.gi'tablo life, animal lifo, mineral

may |>e quickened ami educated'ho that they may
.read tlmm. correctly find well. And for these ' 
thy children who still walk in the shadow .of a i

Jiumnn life, wo ask that,when tho beautiful pres- |;;~lifo;7l7nnip“ifTMis as with you-takes mn Tieav . jiy'ii'in life, wo ask thatewhen tho beautiful pre.s- 
' type's, higher forms, better i-imditious at em-li rpVs. ent cIosoh for tlpmi, tlie beautiful futiiri) may bo 
Tjutm'ti; Ibiingh it is not immediately । mreel veil; ./ophnei!' unto them with joy'.and thanksgivijig.- 
yt't so it is. -Every time that .Nature makes a May tluiy timl plerjy ofgame in tlm land,of thoyet.so it' is . .Every, time That .Nature makes a ' 
revolution with yo(i, Hl>i>.glitliers;imihrlhh^
tho hnktibl had l*ify/iHo h#!fH**|f/ Sh»r ^ 
higher point in life than shn bad over gni/ieU-^ 
furt*, though thin constant upward progrvHH Ih. not 
perceived iiiiBMbv lapse of years^ngeH it may 
b«». ’GeolngWa raji follow the record of Nature 
from age to age, learn how hIil< Ibis progress'd-^- 
how her MepH have all been coiodntHly aHeeml,- 
Ing; and geologistM, with us/obHervu.the same. 
Splrithnl bodien, with ub, which are -made up of 
attenuated inattvr^^^ ns tbeMv bmlivH ’ die—

hereafter, and fresh fruits hanging from the tyeo 
bf life, of their owti nourishing. And when wo’ 
are tempted, apd darkness is about us. sepd 

rhriglit brotlierk who are wiser, than oift,solves to
b-ail ns into ways of wisdom aud to teach' its of

I Ala. "Name of tho place-where you died?’! 
| Shrovesport, Lit. "How many brothers and sls- 
; tor’s had you?” Not any, to my knowledge. "W’hat 
| were your last words Imre?"-Toll my father 4 
! do n’t regret joining tho army, and I died as a 
I Holdier should die. From Walter Scott Huntor/to
Thomas J, Hunter.\ ' ’

.. Prince Albert.

Dec. 7.

thy truths. Dec. 7.

. ' Questions and Answers. —‘
CtiNTliOLLiNH Sl'titlT.—If my brother has ques< 

Horis, tlm Indian will answer them.
Quits —(From a correspondent.) Is It right to 

say, "Good amLilLwill aro alike the result of the 
unavoidable operation of the lawsof Nature—at-

cliiiiige'forins,' foY-U-.iH._a,. iiccessity. of the Soul.
— TluLHout is a tUwy.j*|>ar.k'„»t4'iU<JIJg<,j^ ............... ...„ -,..---...„... ..... .... ....... ......  ... ..

God, and in its passage through matte?it Ih con- ' trartfofi’itifirnqnil^^
.- Htniftly elianging'that muller, wearing it out <;f j inherent in ami couHiituont of tho will faculty? T 
..oneform. resurrecting it itifo another perpetual- j Avs.—It is right to say that the Great Spirit 

' ly. Through all conditions of being this work • abiding every w.lmru controls all things, the good 
,.^wSiHtr.' :'TI:<'ir,-nx IK.1.’ s<mYi^ .inner life-tho:, "'"I ’'"’ evil, and maketlr all to serve him, and 

divine spark of intirfligeiire ami power-— and itq serve him well. . ■ ■ . . ; ■
Q.—Do good mediums over makemistakes iu

I’have been reiiuestbd to comb hero, giving 
whatsobyecl mlgtit bo able to of advice, or words 
of. wisdom or .truth with reference to .coining . 
events. ! have to say then, "Bo strong, strong in 
that integrity which belongs to thb inner life, anil 

i faithful unto guardian bands of spirits, who will' 
: ever Ini faithful unto you, and unto the nation; 
and tlm cloud which may fora-’tlmo portend de
struction will pass so lightly by’, that your brow. 
wiirHcnrcply be fanned by its breeze.' ~---j-.’---■ - -

-That groat events aro about to transpire, the 
thinking mind must observe; but that they will

divitm spark i.f ii.tirfligt'nrv and power
•• has ni't d uf a form .through which to express it- i .
. 1 Helfi as It wears out iqte fonn it takes on another,’ their predictions'.' ■

A.—Yoh; and for reasons which every scholarlyanil ho go. h '.mwan! nml upwaf.l; tbrou^h intD ' . A.-Yoh; ami for reanoiiH which every Hclxflarlyj 
? nirn,ai;«'H it aspires towarJ infinite wisrlom-ami miml can umierhtiiml for itsnlf, - The niiHtakeH

•infinite truth. ^ . < । imnli) are alwayH in ’.the majority with all meV
■ , Q—Wilt the .cotitrullinirHpirit i)T y^nr 'eiri’le jliiiinH—the highly gifted, ami thone who are not;- 
pli'ane give ani vxiihrmition, or. bin opinion as to ' l>ecaii.'i<) there are iiono p.r/;<'l?;/fiovelppeil. '■ 
tlurfelliioing imjieifietly ilencribefi .phenomena: ■ " ' —- ..

. after laokhig’Jor rifew minutes in the atm-osplmre?
■ I-cati bee sparks oGa silvery eolor^ morn-like a

swami of lives than anything else 1 can compare- -

Q.—In predicting, do they not rend the mind of 
the person to whom they aro making these.pre-

result in evil for England, I do not believe. Re
joice; then, ho of strong heart, and the darkness 
will bo but twilight, and the stars that will follow 
will bo more brilliant than any that have over 
yet shone upon tho nn|ion.' Hold tightly the right 
hand-of God through his angels, and” all-wili be 
well.’’ Albert, to Victoria, of England. v ;
’ Doc. 7. ? .’ .. . ". . ' ■. •.

SJapco conducted by Quinsigamnnd, an Indian 
council chief, and great-grandsire to the medium;. 
letters answered by William Berryn J ; ... . .

, it with. They move. abouf.iri all eoiieervfibb' di-. I 
rections. In a few minutes I lose sight of, or look :

djetlonh? ■ ■ ■ .-., ■ -■ : ' .
...A,—Since mind that still fnidH :^ lodgment in 
the human body is quite uh capable of influencing 
these .sensitive shbiectH its are those that have
escaped the physical body, this is quite possible. 

. I.}-—I .woitl<l.'|ik() to n>k respecting those words 
of Jenns," Before’Ahralfatn was, I am.” y>^

~ bryon I tliese. and sei" something that closely rin ■ 
Humbles air eye or a.soap bubble. These appear i

. small .or laigi', according as, you jn.'iy iiii’agine ' . . . .
them close to yiiu nr'more distant. Some are rfs-J 'tot ii higher intelligence, speaking throtigfrjiim,

, ing, Home de.-i enilir.g, and some are’driving nway ; trill claimed' to have lived bef .e Abraham, and
,ilke .VbiiUotHi in a ualv y^^ whnl, nvhloin two. to- ; hot JyfitiH hiinm'lf? > , ■ :
gether. They are: a)>: to move contrary to inyj? A—Of that, wo do not know. That Johuh wan 
will, an hi Brother direetjotr, ^ l ean trm’o one’! Wei] awnre that ho h.uil. lived another life, ami 
for a long di^t^m e, or till Home ol'it ct Tiidea it .■ many livoH. before'tho'opo that ho was then 11 v

’ frorif my view: , . ., Hng?w<' do-kwow; therefore it .ia-posHible he might
A —Ah 1 have no knowledge of thin particular haVe had .reference unto liiniHelf. — Dec. 7.

iiaHo,-! can only, give rather a general anHWenJ . , ’ ;• _ . _ . ■■ ' . •. ■
. rind the only-feasible one which SuggeHtH ItHelf to r z

the-which-in this: tlm phenomena aro-produced L ' want my inariirii'.V ^ that, while sho. 
by the disordered act ion of the optic nerve on the j jhinks of mo as way Ofl, I cannot come tp Hye 
camera obscura'of the eye. Since’w;e know of. iA*'"*! *lel? orid'wn,1'tn qqnle rijtd live with her, 

; Such-cases, or antilogous eaHes.trrinBpiring’with7'T,!ry ^’'i’l.1- Aunt Abby tohl me to tell her.she
others, it Is fair tO suppoSo thlB, at least, may be 

31m c-asi) with.bur interrogator, ’ ’Dec.

• . < Daniel Page.
I wish to communicate with my adopted sori 

I have, been

wan very w.rong in her ideas of life, Sho does 
hope that, before she changes’ worlds, sho will 
change her Ideas of life; because, if.she-do n’t, 
she will be greatly disappointed, and totally un
fitted for the duties of 'the beautiful spirit-world.

lie will return, Inkii with rich trc.ninri from the great store
house ali'ivc. . .. L. W.H.'

Frmn Pliilstnw. N. If., Feb. 1st, Willie Bartlett, only child
of John and Estelle Welch, need 15 nuinths anil. 15 lines.

JatncH; I. wish io speak- with' him.
told that; if l eame Imre, I could call his attention 

..to the fact. My uaine, Daniel J.’agri. _r died of 
’ cancer, l.riejjr twontv lyeara Ago, iri • H^

N. H. - Dec. .I.

l am Lulu Hooper; I lived'in Jamaica 1’lain 
■ Dec, 7; - ' ’ ...' '

William Jones. . . -
AYo arc tint all of us pleased with the record we 

have left on earth, and I, fur one, could I have 
tlio privilege of living tny earthly life over again,

’’ . Ben Waters. . •
• [How do you do?] I'm all-Tight.’ Welk? 
i Btrariger, it’s pretty fair, to 'suppoHe, since we 

have the power to come back, that it's all right 
we should; 1 used to believe, when I was here,
that, if there was a God—I wan’t fixed on that 
point at all—but if there was, and ho was n't ca
pable of controlling all tilings, and didn’t control

would livea different om>-al least 1 woWd do so -all tll|n(r(Ji h^ wasn’t.worth a-----.
if I could. ^rlll( now. j told tny brother so. He's what

1 am anxious to comm.unicate with those of my vou',] ca|] .an itinerant preacher. He told me 
family who remain on i-artli—anxious for their .^at, unless I repented, and made a confession of 
spiritual good, and for mine; amTI am hereto de- ■ fov hjI1M ; K]10ll|,i i,0 damned. Well, I don't seem 
sire them to git" me the, privilege of thus corn- t0 |1C j.^. atlj jf qOl| ]iaH any t)ntfon of doing-U, 
munieatiug with them, lam illlam-Jones, of ;t seems to me, he'd better bo about his work. 
Portsmouth. N. 11. I died there, twenty-two But'ifthero Ih a God, stranger-and I believe 
years-ago. ___ . .Dec.... thTre is—I do n’t think lie's capable of damning

- ’— ’ । •.■•••> j anybody ; T)'ecaupe, to me, to bo a God, is to be an
John Barker. intelligence infinitely good and all-wise. Now,

1 am John Barker. How in It? Have my what’good could it do to have mo or anybody elso

I know that ’h

friends made up their minds that I am dead? [I ‘damned? None, In my mind. According to my 
presume they have by this time.] I judge so, brother's preaching, lie would shove mo into hell, 
from certain thoughts which have reached nm. and keep.me tbere to all eternity. It would be a

Now, all I havo to nay in annwer to thess little more rational, if I didn't like, to give me a 
thoughts, Is tbie: if they to whom theso tbouglitH 
belong, or who have had them without giving ut
terance to them, do really desire'to know wheth-
er this Spiritualism is true or false, let them go 
systematically to work, ascertain for themselves,

chance to come out and repent; but, no! that 
was n’t in the programme. ............
,.My brother used to say to me, "Ben, when you 
come to die, you'll want religion; you’ll want a 
faith to sustain yon.” Well, I.have diedf and I

. ' ’ Invocation. ' : . :
:; Our Father and otir Mbthof God, hallowed be ' 

i thy name, and all that thou hast made. 5Ve come 
to tbee this hour without ’fear, for between thee 

| and oulhouIs tliero Is. that perfect love which 
WtHtotlr out all friar; and bringiith in very near to 
thee. We ask for thy blossing upori the. services 
of this hour, knowing that thou wilt grant our re
quest. Wo ask fur strength with Which to over- 
conib"evil with good; wo ask.for wisdom with 
which to wago battle against all error; we ask 
for that loving kindness which shall hoo good in 
all tlihigs; which shall behold thee, our Father 
and our Mother, wherever we abide.' We ask, oh, 
Holy Spirit of Infinite Truth, a baptism from thy- 

| self-which shall make clean the record of the 
/present moment] and bring us qnri step nearer to
thee. Ameri. ' ' ' . Doc. li,

: Questions and'Answers. "-• '
Qteb.—A Correspondent in Ypsilanti, Mich., 

asksLWhat Ih the cause of frost on our, window 
pane's producing the most beautiful trees, sfiruBff' 
and flowers that mind could imagine, with noth- - 
ing of the.klnd in Nature near.

AxS.—" With nothing of the kind in Nature 
near^l^This is asserting a good deal, since there 
Is quite as much of invisible Nature as there is of 
visible Nature. These frost-pictureH that come 

Jtbyou in so many fantastic and beautiful shapes 
are but the condensation of what there is in tho 
atmosphere contiguous to the plate upon which 
these figures are transcribed. Motion and light 
produce the picture. < Ino of the mont natural of 
all conditions in Nature is tbe artistic beauty with 
which all tbe seasons are decorated. Spring, 
summer, autumn, ami even winter,all come under 
the hand of a skillful, artist, and lo! the result is 
that your earthly abiding place, although a pur- 
gatoria'l state of existence, is made beautiful for 
yo>>- - ->

Q.—Why are not spirits moro just and generous 
to tlieir servants—the mediums—employed by 
them to do their work? If they have power—as 
they claim to have—to control money matters 
and bestow rewards as thoy see fit, why are such1 
faithful servants as Austin Kent and Joseph 
Baker left to starve or beg, and eat-the bitter 
bread of charity in their helpless, suffering old 
age?, Is it right? is it just to receive their faithful 

’labors for so many years, without any just orade- 
quate compensation given tbem’in return? .

A.—It is riot for us to determine whether it is 
just or no. This much we all understand—or at 
least if we do not it is time we did—that we are 
in the bands of a Power which leads ub whitherao- 
pver it will; Some of ub it leads Into dark valleys

. James Collins. .
. [How do you dp?] l am well/ I was sick, Jiut 

1 am well riow. I come here to bring tlie news of 
my death to my: wife. ’Sim will,, no doubt, bo 
glad to hear of it. [Think ho?] Yes, I think so. 
In her last letter to me, she. said I might • as well 
bo dead as alive for all tho good I was to her. So 
it's pretty fair to suppose sho will be'glad to hoar 
that I 've gone over. My namo is Collitis, James 
Collins, I am from Frill River. I died in Marys- 

i villa, Cal. I was sieft most a year in all, had ri 
,kind of consumption; finally had hemorrhage of 
tho lungs, and away I went, that was the end of 
me hero. I am glad of it; too. I lived bare forty- 
nix years, and seen more rougli life than smooth. 
I rather like the change. ’<_. ’

Yes, Sarah, l am dead. You can get married 
again just as soon as you ’ve a mind tb—if ypu 
cat! Ibid anybody fool,enough'to have you, that 
is., I afn disposed to be kind of liberal, you Hoe., 
Well, the truth of tho case was, slie wanted more

' mon.ey than I could furnish, so wo used to row it 
occasionally;_After one of tho rows I wont to 
California, thought' I 'd eoe'wliat rcould (Jo tliore; 
.but I was top sick tb do much. I kept constantly 
having letters from her sending for monpy. I 
sent it to her when I could, aud-when I couldn’t 
T did n’t, till in ’tlio last one-she said I might as 
well bo dead as alive for. all the good I was to 
her. / ; '. .' ■

Well,old woman, I'm dead; lot's seo if ypuTI 
bo any better oil now.—i.'H’cotne round occasion- 
ittly.and seo how much hotter off.you aro from 
year to year.’ "Maybe you woii’t find anybody 

-that'll be any more liberal with you than I. was, 
and then again maybe you will. For. the chap's 
Bakri, I hope you won’t/: . /

. Well, captain-general, (turning to the chafr- 
man.) I like the change pretty well., I don’t 

■ think I-’d'comeback if I could, not if I could havo 
..the chance of the best there are herri; amoujlst 
you. Tlio.best aint half good enough for me, 
from what I’ve seen since I’ve been over—faint 
half good, enough. [Yqii prefer the chanco.bh. 
your side then?] Yes, I’m going in for chances 
now; think I shall win. / ‘ .

By. the way, I 'll send a word to Sam Phillips.: 
Tho word is this: Sam, you’re welcome to the 
two hundred dollars you won out of me. I hopo 
it’ll do you riiuch good. I’ve got nothing agin 
you,-aiid wlieii you come on this side I '11 do you 
a gootl turn if I .can. Although it was an unfair 
game you played, it was all. right according to 
your cranial make-up.' / . Dec. 11.

Lucy Tyler. .
" [Howvdo you do?] I don’t know how f do. 
I feel sick'since I come here.-xj want to tell 
mother I am waiting for her. If I could only 
speak to her before sho comes—because it will be 
a long while before she comes—I shall be so glad. 
Tell her old Aunt Dilsey was tho very first one I 
Bawhere. Sho’s been awful good to me. I como 
from Shrevesport, La. My name was Lucy Tyler. 
I was eight years old. I would have been eight 
years old if I’d lived a week longer. Last Au
gust I died—I bad a fever. Mother thinks jf sho 
could only know whose hands I fell into in the 
other world, she would be reconciled. Tell her 
I am with old AuntDilBoy. She and I have a 
heap of good times. [Was sho a servant in your 
family?] She was, but she's free now. Tell her 
Aunt Dilsey sends a heap of love to her.

I have n’t seen father—do n't know why. Tell 
mother I,wish she coftld fin'd somebody that I can 
bpeak to her with. I would tell her a good.many 
things to comfcrt her. Dilsey will, too, if Bhe ’ll 
let her como. I shall be so glad if she does find
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, Jean Paul Brittan. '
, 1 wquld say to my beloved parents, whom I 

have recently left, that the sadness which is 
evolved from their human natures comes up to 
my spirit-home like great thunder clouds, obscur
ing for the time the vision of beauty that I might 
otherwise have of my new home. I know that 
this is natural, and it is well; but I want them to 
understand that every thought of me reaches me. 
If it is a thought of sadness, it comes with its ac
companying gloom. If it is a thought of joy, it, 
comes with its accompanying light. If I were not 
fully sure of a time when I should meet those I love, 
and be re united in a sphere with them,_I, too, 
should send out a yvail of sorrow greater than theiris.
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Dheasrs Rrnicill.tbic bv Magnetism- Hcailng.it a Distance, 
Ac, Ar. ।

Nalutr the.Source of Curu^I-aw ' f H um r.v, A. .

tf

DR. MADM HEALTH INSTITUTE,
.. AT NO. 312 HIARRISON AVENUE, BOSTON. r 

'pHOHE rnqucBtlng examination# by letter will ploaae en
A cloao #1.00, a luck of hair, a return postage stamp, and the 

audrvts, ano iiAlu hex and ngc.*" M . Jan. ii

|V| HS:X.M. CtRPENTER (humetly Julia M. FHend). well 
known f ir her remarkable success' during many years 

practice in examination and treatment ot the sick, may tie 
consulted al her utliuv, 15H7 Washington street, Boston, 
Mass. , Hours from lo to 4.

Examination;! spoken or written through the tiled Ium's 
hand, 82.00 People at a distance enclose luck ol hair and 
#2,00 for complete diagnosis ot case and prescription nt re.ne 
dica. Sealed letters tu spirit friends answered. Terms 82.00

■ IMtiHI, '
Arc'now ready, ami will be sent on receipt of order#. Other 
tracts me in press. <’<>ntrlbutionsuf literally mutter oDtnoney 
are solicited front nil who favor the objects of the Koclrty. 
A rumple package at twenty two assorted or selected tracts 
wl I be # id ft post pain on receipt of (went J live cenis.

Price of tractC/u cents per lid. $5jiu pct H'lKI, postage paid. 
A discount of 2>* per cent, made on all -inlcr# amounting to, 
SlOand npwjpds. No order# will be filled unless caidi for 
dructs Is enclosed. Make P.O. Orders ravable to order of 
Secretary. Send orders to “AM ERICA N LIB ERA I. TRACT 
SOCIETY,” P. 0. Box No MB, B< ston. MaML

WILLIAM 'DENTON, Pjikwknt.
ALBERT MORTON, Mechktaky,
For sale wholesale and retail bvWM, WHITE A CO., at 

the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158'Washington 
strcut, Boston. Mass. .

CREAM OF LILIES.

I hr Material •'ami Spiritual B"ly - Ihe i.'h.tngc railed
"Death” rohenlthy Children, Ac . Ac. ’

PhuHiol.i.-kal Phenomena Dillereul Forms - PriuTcul 
Hints,.te . Ar.
'.Contrast between Medicine and Magni-tlnn opinion# of

Phvhietans. Ac., Ar. <
. Ilygrllllr. Suggestions FiBrits •-Food. A«’.. Ar , Ar.
'Animal MAgnrtietn—Antiquity- .m mb*.* of the I land-Early

Chrlatlan Period -Middle Ages ■ Mefnur Ftrn. h CuniiiUa- 
sionur*' Report -Dr. l-Blblou'# Views. £r.. .'.<

Biblical Account ut Vital Magnetism - R.I:u|.hp Rites-Lay
ing on of Hands -spiritual Guts <Hd and-New Testament 
Cures Contrasted with those of this Age, Ac,^ .te.. Ar.

Price #1,50. postage Hi cents.
Ent mile wholesale and retail bv the Publisher*. WM. 

WHHTJ A CO., at the BANNER^ LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
15i Washington street? Boston, Mais .and he'their. New York 
icweimriv NEWS t'HUP ix’Y I

FIFTH EDITION.

Seto Until Sbbirtiscnunts
-......... A* •

DRS. WILLIS AND PALMER
•J 1 3 West -’3.1 Si.. New Yoi

HIGHLY IMPORTANT!

MRS. HARDY,
(). 4 Concord Square, Boston. Public seances Sunday and 

lx Wednesday oven Ings. Uw — Feo’ In.

MRS. N. J. ANDREWS,
IpLERTRG MAGNrlTII’ PilYolUlVN, 1.561 Washington 

U Street, corner Ilf N. rlhaM,non, Boston. 4A*--Erli, 111.

MISS SEVERANCE-will Im at. liar oflhni, 26S 
tyashing tun si, I loom 6, Bo a ton, on Mondays, Wednes

days and Fridays, hum lux. si. to 6 r. x. Father days, 3 tulii'.x. 
" . Feb. lu. U W . ,

MRS. R. COLLINS, Clairvoyant PhyNician Mid 
Healing Med um. luH.resumed practice. Examination* 

by lock ofhtur, S3, by person, $2, at D East Canton hl, Boxion. 
Feb. 3.-13W* • ' .

AS, 11 AY W ARD, \ ihd Maguntizor, No. 82
• Dover street, Boston. Consult ahum Fkkk.

Jan 6.—if . • .

SAMUEL GROVER. Healing Medium, No.
23 Dlx riacft fopppslto. Harvard street). Dr. G. wlll ut- 

tend fuucrnb li requested. . linri—Dee. U.

• Mf KS. L. W. LITOH, Tranco, Teat and JIeaL 
Ing Medium. 183 Court Aired, Boston. Circle Tuesday 

and Sunday evening# nt7i o'clock., • 4w*-Fcb.3.

DR, F. H AT.Clf, Magnetic Physician, 8 Day
ward place, Boston. Gfilcc hours from 8 A. M. to 41*. M.

. ■ Jan. 27.1—4w*' t ‘ '

MRS. NELLIE NELSON, 551 Washington St., 
' Bo#tori, Room 3, Trance, Teat and Buslnm Medium, 

Deci IB — Jllw*

WI TH all In simplicity and purity there b no attlcle that 
wl I compare with 'it as a Preserver of the Skin. Tbe 

toilet Is hnperbrt without this delightful and bannh's# prepa
ration. Il positively removes Birth Marks. Wrinkle# and .ill 
entaneous diwan a in-m the skin, producing a n*ft and white 
Batln like texture. In all cases of ehspiied and brittle skin II 
works like magic, it hdifferent iro n anything of the kind 
ever offered to the public, and M free from all poisonous sub- 
Htancc#. 11 has gh i n entire batlHtactlon In every Instance, 
and many are »he certificates expressing unqualified admira
tion, from which arc copied the following;

G'rfCM/feL/, JAn.<.,.[«<;. 23. 1870. /
Deak Madame—In reply to your request to know how 1/ 

liked the Ctrani of Zf/k A, I would piy It has taken the moll/ 
froth my face that had marred my look# lor over five year/; 
leaving my skin.soft and white. /
^ Yours with gratitude, Mhs.Hakah A. Bakfil

' Northampton, Matt , Sept. 8, JH7u. -
. Dkau Madame—About six months ago I puic0Mhud a box of 
your Cpam of-LU ut. th at I had heard highly rec< mmend cd 
for removing Small Pox Pits, and of which J wax anjictud. 
After tiring three boxes I could nercrlvo that the Pl/s were 
gradually wearing away. I sent for three mote, used/tbem as  before, and 1 could plainly see that they were taM.disappear
ing 1 Kent'or three more. flrxl before using them half up 
they lind nearly ehappen real. 1 feel very griitrful, And cheer
fully recommend it to all who are nlilicted with/Small Pux 
Pits. , Youra wlth.rcspecL W. L Paige.

, . ; BorrfJhT, Mo##., (fct. 17. J870.
Dear Madame-Having used your <7rhrih <>f Htlw; Lwuuld 

certify that It hj# taken off my face o scar that/was made in 
the army, and left tbe skin-smooth nnd cJcar/Bke.thnt of a  
child, I conshlcr tlie Crtamof Xj/if# lnvalnaplc.,.? ?., \

Your# respectfully/ James'] . AKbEnsoN, 
Fnrsnleby MADAME BOJHNES. nt No. 31 Eari Brookline

Street, Boston, Mobh* Price. Ono Dollar per box. Sent by 
mall, post-paid, to any address / cow—Jan. li.

MR8. EMMA RHODES, Hauling and Teat Me
dium. . Oillce 13 Indiana street, Roohi 2, Boston.

Dec. 30. ! '

MRS. MARSHALL, Spiritual At«ilhim, 19 Tom
plc place. Boston. Hours. IQ to 12, ahd 3 to ft.

. Feb. 1U.-13W /

fftalhoos.
jAMATETTR 

CULTIVATOR’S GUIDE
• . TO THE ^ .

Flower and Kitcheh Garden.

WE are pleased-to;announce that the 86th Annual 
Edition u| this .well-known work fs now ready, en

larged and improved, arid containing a magnificent new 
colorecLUthoumplu.bcsklek hundreds ol engravings In 
addition to Its falllluseriptlvo price-list of 3000 viirlrtlo j 

. of choice Flower and Vt Retable Sett!*, Kure .
GIikHoIim, LUiea, 'ruberoaei!, «Vc,t~wlth full tllrec- 

. Hons tor their culture. 'J’hh, Is william doubt thu mhiifper- 
feet wora of the kind.before thu public.' £|)*"Ncnt Free to 
applicants upon receipt of Avo stamps. Address WASH- 1 
IIUIKN <V CO.j 10U Trcnwfit street, Bouton,.Mimii. .

Feb. 3.—‘Jlcow^ • . • ' . . '

O N LY O N E B OTT LEJ ~

THE SPIRITUAL HARP, 
J The hew Music Book for the . 
/ Choir, Congregation un<1 ’
/ Social Circle/

11 J. M.PEFTirFH and .1, 0, nAKKRTT.
K. II. HAICFY, Mimical Editor. *

This work has boon prepared for tho press at great eiponio 
and much mental labor. In order to incut tho want# of 
Spiritualist Kiwiotlc# In every, portion • -( iho country. It 
need only be examined to tnnrll commendation.
/ Over one third ut its poetry and three quarters of Its music 

/are original. Home of America’s mnat gltted and popular mu 
ale Ians have written expressly for U. . . •

/I . Thu Hiuritdal II ahi* la a work of over three hundred paxes, 
comprising HONGS. DUETS and QPAIHETH, with PIANO, 
ORGAN or MELODEON accompaniment. ^ f

EUREKA!
PURELY . VEGETABLE REMEDIES, prepared by the 
I Celebrated Analytical Physlchm, DUMONT C, DAKE, 
M. Df, which for yenra have been uyd with unparalleled sue- 
ccs# in the Doctor's private practice throughout the Union,J? 
are now introduced to the public. .

THE, ELIXIR
cure# an'dl#rn#e# of tho Bt.ooi<pormsnontly eradicating all 
Cancerous, Kerofuloua. Syphilitic, Erysipelas and Excrement!- 
tlous matter from the system. Price, 82,50 per bottle. .

THE CHYLIFIER
cureji Nervnus Depression and Loss of Vital Force, Vain in the 
region of the Kidney#, across »niall of back. Prostration and 
General )Vc »kjicss, Headache. Gloominess of Mind and Coj- 
tivencss. Price, #2,50 per bottle. • -

CEPHALIC POWDERS, 
an uncqnalcd co npound for the speedy cute of Catarrh,. 
Trice. >2,00 per package.- " •

Full directions, with each remedy;' expressed or mailed 
promptly to any md<1 real, prepaid, on recci it of price. Labor
atory Ofllces and Residence.'No. 61 Twenty-Fourth Mrcotr 
Chtcago, HL Chronic Complaints exclusively and success- 

l fully treated. hSuml for Al alyllcal Health Journal trfr.. Ad
dress all brdersl letters, etc., to DUMONT C. DAKE, M.D., 
1’. 0. Box 30. Chicago, III. _ ’ _ V^’J^

. SrEKCAKTI l,i: .
Removed- to 387 Washington street,-Boston.

Hix percent. Intercut puhl on DviiomHh /

Single copy;. 
Full gilt............

. 8*|OO 
11,00

■ 10.00

OF Kn»l India Hemp .will satisfy the moijt skeptical. u 
bit. It..I AM EH. ’ REMAINING- tn Bank from April 1st:to.October bt, or- 

from October hl to April 1st. AH oth^r deposits will, 
diaw Interest at ihe rate of five pur cunt, for every full eaten-

.• «...<) 11 ri nil bl 11 Indleii is th* only thing -upon record which 1 dar month they retimin'In Bank. This js the only Savings 
• positively cur.*# UoitftlimplIiMl and H rone hill*. Try It J Hank in the Slnte that nitVK I nt errM on deioiKiiM for overv 

proyc it i.iryourself; one hottie wdl du more lor itself than ; 
yverc weto tie vote a column tu Ils publication. . . I 

It ci rscs every symptom of consumption, night sweat#', । 
pcovlHlniess. irritation of the nerves, failure ot memory, mill-

• cull cxpvct'j.iation, rharp pains in the lungs, sore throat,'1
• chilly tutmtimm, nausea at Ine-/tcmiich, inaction of the 

. bowels, nnd waHh g iway of the muscles.
Price 32.5'i, o-. three hollies 3d,50. Address, <11tA.D-

■ I)OCKZ<V' « O.i 10:155 Kat e at# eel, rhiliidelphiti, 
Penn,, giving name of paper. . 3in—Dec. 9.

Bank In the Stale, that pays intrrrM <m deposita for. every 
month thev remain in Bang Tlie InHtltuiioH hn* n guarantee 
fund of SihBMih nnd a largo Mindtia In addition thereto?. All 
deposits thn e before April bt. BD. nmniiilng until April hi, 
B7L wiH.haye a full year'# Bharo of the extra dividends then 
tu be declared; .-.-:. I3w—Feh, IQ. .

' ^ DE. J. M. HOTA W, .
CLAIRVOYANT AND' ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN,

- . MYKACUHK, N. Y. . ' I

DR. HOTALING Is a regularly educated physic an, a grad
uate of iw«> Schools of Aled’cmejuid having had fourteen . 

' years experience n^ a MciUc'H Clairvoyant. Is treating every j 
fhaseofd s. use with astonishing results. All kinds of Chronic .
Bseases, Weakness and irregularities, treateI successfully, 

* delicately and einlkynthilly.. Many-uases cured without 
-medicine; Ffee medical examinations, torthe poor, Wednes* 

~ day, front 8 to 12 a. jl Invamb at a dUtauco i nclose Si.OO 
and a lock «f hair, jvith full n tine, ago an* residence plainly 

.;.„ ' written, and ncuive by mail complete diagnosis of case, with 
. . ad vice co liecrnhW treatment Consultation free.- Send stamp 

for circular. . <»•—Jan.>27.

BO THE EFFECTS LAST ?
[The original of every certificate, with name of writer, In all 
oases voluntarily sent to Dr. Moror, ran be seen nt bls oillcc.]

Dff. tf.TL ,Sr«utKK—0<w .Yrr,- It is now near three months 
slnco 1 took the fourth package of your Nutritive Gom- 
pound, and I have not experienced the slightest lymploin 

I o| a return of the disease uf which It cured me—n* moul

(New York Oilier! of Thr’ Present Age,)

Hr. Willis

hi a h ttcr ad

j !• \ ml . ti him I

mi*n**y.

" l'ATKHt l.h.HI tiA/.hTTK‘

I'uMtH v an«|

I must ,<4i

■mrdhino

'rirr WccnU,5i*i‘etiti. and One hollar. I'niMle Ly Dnwgh 

An! WM, WHITE .V OH , IS- Waiblnd-m HreH, B ^tott 

THOMAS GALES Fults TER nays: ” I chccrlulh

AI 188 BLANCHE EOLEY, MmR’.il ami BiH- 
ne>H,Cl.ad v>n nuL’J7i HK^ avenue', b»qw< Hi 17th and 

l*i(!i!dree«’N<Av Yoik. Lalies) 4l.no.-Gent/8-0"*. Sr.im-v* 
Mnii <av ami Friday «-i tmhig#, * o'clock. A<imSM<m .5o < <mt.<

n gaining
ever since, an t i Hunk wjh. ^rt w. n "— -JMi y K Vit ttjlt

TICANN IE WATERM A NJjANJ^^
♦I cal Clairvoyant. uUguril/.«'■<’ ami Vim s dm rim in the 
trailer slate, nmi yyUt’,rTrtniliMr by hair. N <. Li UI/nGui fhu r, 
I’rnr Bn Midway. Now Turk. i:iw—Jan, n. .

HUI
Moth a

HEADACHE OR NEURALGIA.
BIMEFS REMEDY

an iH:ni:i>iate hei.ief.
cwVyO .‘V I’FKM t^ Ul KE

5 Ol iK.tXTEEO. “ -

GEORGE C. BARNEY
Proprietor, .

• 28 Went 12th Htreet, 
. New York.

it by mall on receipt of the mAmy and

n A^rr mto HMh'imin.)munn&co., I PuMHbcn* »>t Sij.-phjb'. Aimrl
J * Mr c.in, 37 Park Row . Net) York.

'rwoHty^lKo year*' «*M>t'rl<Hi<<i".' • . . _
PanipliliH ^••mt’tinlas£ Piifelil Laws, with .fiHl .dlrec

ttouH lh»w bi.uMnui PiUi-ufH, frer. • , ■/ • •; *<
Abound v»»|um” ul lb |Hgv*,.C'mtiilning the New Cmsi-s 

tiv i-uuntit*<aiv! ad large cub "* I |n Engi AVing* of Mci hanlc.Hl

“fllHE INVENTORS' EXHIHmpN AND 
JU l'ATENT HIGH I ASM -1 - ■ ■- ■ —

1» “ .................................. .................................... . .......... IV,oo
When seiit by mull 04 evnla mldlllonui

• / required on rnch copy.
An Abridged Edition of tho Spirit uni Harp
llaa lust been imued, containing one hundred and four pagd.

Price'll,(M-pmHago 10 cfnti. • - '
Tho above bonk# arc hir/nnlo wholesale and retail .bv tho 

publisher#, WM. WHITE A CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT 
BOOKSTORE, 158 Woahington street', Boston, Mass, tf 

MORNING LECTURES.
. . . TWENTY D18COER8EB . ’
BXLlVKBiD BUrUKK TUB VBIKHDll OT rK<>GHK«# IK K.W TOKS

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIB.
. CONTENTS. . . ' ; ■ . j

Defeats and Victories. .
The Wohld’s Thue Bbdebmkh, • ■

Th&End of the Would. • ■ .-,
■ The New Birth. '

The Shortest Road to the Kingdom 
»4_or Heaven. . . . ’ ! 

' ' The Reion of Anti-Cubist. ■
The SPIHIT AND ITS Cll«jUMSTANCES. ' 

Eteknal Value of Puke Purposes.
-Waks of the Blood, Brain And Bpikit. 

Thuths, Male andFkmai,& . 
False and Thue Education. ■•■

The Equalities.and Inequalities of Hu
man Nature.

Social Centres in tub Summer-Land.
. Poverty and Riches. ■

Tub-Object of Life. • 11
Expenhiveness of EititomN Religion. 

. • Winter-Land and Summerland.
- Language and Life'in Summer-Land, 

Material Work for Spiritual Workers.
Ultimates in the Summer-Land. ■ ■

1 vol., limb.T^rlco ll.W; poitaso 20 conU.
. .'For sale wholeHalo anti retail by tlio nnhllahen. WM 
WHITE A CO., at the BANNER OF LItlllT BOOKSTORE, 
158 Wuhlnuton .treat,-Bo.tun, Mam. . If

rlHtrcNMinu cnae of lAyurnrrhoMi. ft fo easy to say, 
" Il acted like it charm.? butyM would not convey the halt 
I would say ftrits I wish that I could make known to every 
suffering woman In the world whu it has done fnr me. I can 
heartily,Mty that in my case it lias done all that you claim 
for it —J/ai. C. I A'., Dayton, 0...,.,.....- ——■'• Dec. 2.1. ■ '

WANTED AGENTS.
SKO to B~O<> per month, by hoUIur.:

GREAT FORTUNES,
AND HOW THEY WERE MADE:’ or. Thr-Strcgglks 

and Thicmvrb IIP dur SRI.P Madr M»n, by J.D. Me-

PT. IL S. MlRMIAIZS teHthnony: 
. I have used ]>■-.«). IL llrlgK*'* Throat Ite me- 
<ly during the past ten years a# a faintly medicine, and would 
not bo without It under any cunMdcrajlon. My wife has 1 Cabo, Jr. By forty eminent oxamides, ii teaches how to sue- 
bocn ®BMect lo 1 hroat Complaints (roiii th^ is always Cced In life, and at the same t ine benefit mankind. For par- 
epeirdlb’relieved by Its me. JM.o little daughter has been a, *i...i........... .?—-/...— ........... 1 —.— .a.-„'^:i..... *

xgrcAt sufferer from Cat art h, the passages of the nose stooping 
up so that It was Impo »lb|e lor her lo breathe through them, 
and al times her life was despaired of. I am happy lo stalo 
that she has been cured by .tin* use nf the Threat IWncdr. 

. ' Chas. R Squirr, Deputy U. S. Marshal.
Troy,,iV. K, Feb. 23, 1871.”

'•For sile nt the BANNER QF LIGHT OFFICE, 153 Wash-

tlculara, notices tfthe press and extra terms, address, 
' GEORGE MACLEAN. Pubumikk.

Jan. 20.—3m • 3 School street, Boston.

ing’on street; Boston, Mass. Sent by express. Price 50 eta.
Jan. 13. ’ • ; "—A

SOUL READING,
Or Faychometrlcal Wellneatlon of Character.

MR8-A..B. SEVERANCE would respectfully ’ announce' 
to the public that those who wish, and will visit hor In 
person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, sho will glvo 

an accurate description of their leading trails of character and 
peculiarities ot disposition; marked changes In past and future 
Ufo; phytical disease, with prescription therefor; what busi
ness thoy are best adapted to pursue in order to bo success- 
nil; tho physical nnd mental adaptation of those Intending 
marriage: and hints to the inharmoniouMy married. Full de
lineation. 82.M; Brief delineation. 81,00 anil two 3-cont stamps.

Address, MRB. a. B. .SEVERANCE,
Jan. 6 White Water, Walworth Co., Wla.

. NEW EDITION.' 
Blanchette Song, -• , 

SET THE TRUTH-ECHOES HUMMING, 
_____.JWorda by J. 0. Barhktt. music by 8. W. Fobtkw 

Price 30 cents. -
For sale wholesale and retail hy the publishers, WILLIAM' 

WHITE .t CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 
158 Washington street, Boston, Mass.__ tf

Photog iuphs~6F tf. Er4^k ^vinTEr"
The friends nnd admirers of this populiin Spiritualist lec

turer will be pleased to lea n that wu haveyOr sale Une photo* 
: graph# of him, take i by Cfarney, of New York.
I Price Carte <k Vhhc Mx •, 25 cents; imperial, 50 cent#.
I Fur sale wholesale nnd retail bv wy. WHITE A CO .at 

the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 153 Washington 
street, Boston. Mass. . -

JAMES FISK, JR.
HIS Secret! Tlie Secret'of his Success and Wonderful 

Power. What the Clairvoyant Lady sau about him!

WEND TEN CENTS tn DR. ANDREW STUNK. Troy, N.Y,, 
>7 and obtain a largo, highly illustrated Book on this system 
of vithllzlngdrcntmont. Jan. 6.

A WKC1<<KN<KVN OCA I HVOYANT.tllut lit t V 1 1.

Oil - tin.. 1.1.1_,,..^ Ill/lttL-t , f.,',«1..1 .....lilt. ___ * ...___ J —

THE TOBACCO HABIT I
tlon? Address RACHEL LUKENS MOORE, caro Warren 
Chase A Co., 614 .xorth 5th street, Hl. Louis, Mo.

Juno 17.—if . ■Ill) W TO BRElK IT. The Natural Antidote Also, about 
matters peri Incht tu the ba!»pinoM of mH wives and tbelr 
buHtamh; aril IUI link. Iiiyl kina^^ ------- ----- ,,.......... .. , „,„,,;„,„. „„,„,.„ „,- „. „. „„„„„„
on the earth. 1 r»l tree, -5 cent,. -1. B. KaMIOIAH, BJ wife. Is ri'tuly to reci'lve patient,. Terms cash. Ollko 
Court Streit. Bifton. . ' t-en. | hour, from nine o'clocK a. m. until live r. m. Grcrnlkhl,

. PfiotograpUs (if Dr. Willis-anil Family. i^-jun. a

MR5. 8. H PUTN A M, Clairvoyant and Mag
netic H ailing Phvslulan. lighted by L. H. Stone anil

MUS -S. A. R WATER MAX, No 67 Mil life ry 
Hred, Newark, N. J„ Ibychomder and Medium, will 

answer iwuth (sealed or otherwise) on business to spirit
We have f ir s.ilv excellent Photographs of Dm F. L. H.

WILLIS, th" •.vellknuwn Spirituals! lecturer. MR*. L’lVE ”‘»7 ””vr'•« •’••-•ii’
M, WILLH, th’1 favorite writer, also one of thftr daughter, friemls. lor tests tMinratlons ol character, etc.
The numerous admirers of these persons win 5m doubt de^ c» an*i mrve cent stamp. ...85 and three cent .stamp.

Terms 81 to 
. bee 24.

Address W 4. WHliE'.V CO. Banner ut. Light Bookstore, 
158 Washington s»n *L Button Mass "

SPlRItUALISr BOARDING HOUSE, j

ROOMS 'IO I.Ei.by the<Uv or week McalR on the Euro
, pean plan, ai MR*5. WESTON'S; 46 Beach stree., corner 
’of Harrison a.enne, Boston.^ , 4w*—Feb 16.

MAGNETIC^PAPER.

DR. J. WILBUR, Magnetic Physician.46<1 Jt udilph strcet, 
Chicago, III., cures ah <bs asci by Magnetic Paper. Send 

tamp and receive trial paper fr-c. 15#*—Dec .9.

ELECTRICITY
Applied i>y ms. e. j. ooojIso. si w„i nrookiine

St., Boston. Also medical examinations and attendance.
Jan. 27-—4u« . : ; ’

MRS. U.S. HEYMOUR, RuhincHH and Twa M«
diutn;10!< Fourth avenue, runt side, near 12th street, New

York. Hour# from 2 toti and frein 7 to y r. m. ■ Clrcim Tuesday 
and Thursday evening#.- .........* ■ b«* Jiu» p

MRS. M. LAING. Clairvoyant and Maunn’ic
Physician, No. Sil l West 2Mh street. Ilrri door'ImiU Mil 

avenue, cover the drug lUuc.l New York. ’Hlb.e hours . from

1 A PEEP INTO ..
SACRED TRADITION :

J _ - 00HT.UKIN0, . . : -‘-’
THE CONDENSKl) EVIDENCE ON H0TI1 

SIDES OE THE .MOST INPOHTANT
QUESTIONS KNOtfN TO . MAN, ’ .

His-Present and_Future Happiness,
. BY. KEV. OKKIN ABBOTT. ■ ' '

' B^ Snnhs.
PROF. WM. DENTON’S- WORKS.
THE BOUL OF TH INGS; OR, PBYCHOMltTS 

_ RIC RESEARCHES AND DISCOVERIES. By William 
. and Elizabeth M. F. Denton, This truly valuable and ex-.

ccedlnglv Interesting work has taken n place among the
. lUndarif lllerature of the diiy, arid Is fast gnlnlng lh popular 

. favor. Every Kplrltualhl and all seeker# after hidden truth#
■ hotihl rend II Price, 81.50; postage 20 cent#. ,

LECTURER ON GEOLOGY,TllE PART AND 
WVKE or OITt PLANET. A limit H. knimc W.rk.
Helllnic raphllv. Price, tt.M); pu,tHveThcenU. - ..

RADICAL RHYMES. A Poetical Work. PHro
81,25’postage 12 rents. ’ .

THE IRRECONCILABLE RECORDS; or, Gen- 
esh and tleolugy; Wlpp. Price: papehj25 eenb, postage 4

‘ cents; cloth.’ 5b cents, postage H cents. • . .
IS SPIRITUALISM TRU1C? Price 15 conU,

nnstngc trmts. ’ . . •
WHAT 18 RIGHT? A Lncturo ddivored In

Music Hall, Boston. Sunday ancrnouir, Dec. 6th. RkS, Price
• IC cents; pustaga 2 cents. . .
COMMON SENSE THOUGHTS ON THR

BfBLE. For Common’ Sense People. Third -edition—cn- 
. larged and revheil, Price, 10 cent#; pimlnge 2 cent#.
CHRISTIANITY NO FINALITY; OR, SPIR

ITUALISM SUPERIOR TU CHRISTIANITY. Price 1(1 
cents, piritnge 2 rents. " - ‘

ORTHODOXY FALSE. SINCE SPIRITUAL
' ISM IS TRUE. Price 10 cent#’; pelage 2 rents: ■* '
THE DELUGE 1N TH E-L1G H,T OF MODERN'

SCIENCE. Price 10 cent#. > '
BE THYKELF.- A DiHeourHn;;’-^^

postage 2 cents. ■ ' : ’ ’ . i .
For Kaie wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE A .CO., nt- 

tho IIANNHK o.r-|;K.Ur HOOKNTOHB, IM Hbuhllhikll
street; Boston,Mh-h,- tl

DK. P. B. RANDOLPH’S WORKS,
Tlioevidence! nnd nrKnnwii.of tlio Ublejl author., Himpp AFTER DEATH, nr the DiHombo.liiilimt of Mun. 

Homo.and the great MeBm<|hi commentator.Adam Clarke, | pf!C(<4>w U i»nt< • • •
In favor of the Divine origin of the Old Testament, am hero I ro.... e p A v tlm (’nri-iln rolmul
compared with thentRhor s reasona for (IbsenIIng from that H’ ** M1'*?J *'” . , . '* G°r . • ' i J*.. 1 .
opinion.: The self contradictions of ihosc books, and the error ?H h'.vo, Itoman. J.'mrG^^ Marriage, ihh the ba^ ’ i"l
oi ascribing thing* t? Gm| which arc obnoxious to common I 
nenso. revolting tu the human heart, and which mtsrepn aent j 

. the Divine Governm<nil, are ably presented in the fairest and 
most cnndhl spirit. The q rations appended to each section 
serve to ahi the tiilmi hi cumMcrlng tlio point* vf tlio argu
ment. and well adapt'the book to aid the young in dudy ing 
Ihe Bible In the light oi-Nature ami common sense. ..

Price 50 centst postage 4 cent*. ,
For sale wholesale and retail by WM ITE .t CO., at 

the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOkSTUPE 155 Washington 
street, Boston, Mass. . . It •

COS M O E O G Y.
By George M'llvaine Ramsay, M. D.

This work Is purely scientific, and the subject# treated 
upon aro handled with care and great ability. . ,

CONTENTS.
Chapter 1—Mhttcr without Origin; 2-LXoTMnlios of Mat 

ter; 3—Nebulous Theory ; 4-Ohr^WieoY of Planetary Mo* 
tlon 15—Planet ary Motions; 6—Origin of Motion; 7-Causo 
and Origin of Oibital Motion; 8—Special Law# of Orbital 
Motion; S-Eccdntricity, Helion and Equinoctial Points; 10— 
Limit.and Results uf Axial Inclination; H—Result of a Ter 
pcndlcular Axls; 12—Old Polar Centers; 13—Caii#o and 
Origin of lce*CapH'nnd Glacier Periods; 14—Ocean and River 
Currents; 15—Geological Strata indicate Reconstruction of 
Axls; 16—Sudden Reconstruction of Axls Inevitable; 17— 
Ethnology; 18—Axial Period ol Rotation Variable; 19- 
Mootis, anil their Motions; 20—Meteors, Comets, etc.—their 
Origin, Motion# and Destiny: 21—Orbital Configuration of 
Cornet'!; 22—Planets arc Old Comets; 23—Infinity.

The book is elegantly printed and superbly bound. * 
Price #1.50; postage 2u cents.
For sale wholesale nnd retail by the publishers, WM. 

WHITE .t CO . at tho B A NNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE,

. Reamv and L'b- kroinngathHM. Price 8LM imMage S • :* 
ti IE w o ni • e ion; l s ro 11 v o E i :a v a l e tte, 

and tln’-Ro5|erurlaii's story. 'I aw'volumes hi one. An vx;
. traordi’iaty Look. ITut 8j.5o. p.^tage-bi cents. ’ 
SEERSHIP: Tim MyMrrh"* of tho AhtRnuth’ UnL 

verse. ' A complete grade to hclf development In clairvoy
ance. Price 81 ‘Mi. poQ .go tree. , .

THE DIVINE PYMaNDER, . Rrh'e .$1,50, poHt- 
. age.|ti cents. . . . , .»•'<•• . ,
THE ROSICRUCIAN’S BOOK OE DREAMS.

3 IM Mdtiliuns »»f dream*. Trier ,9) crtit*. pontage 4 cents. 
TllE ASIATIC MYSTERY. Prien 25 imiitH. 
LOVE AND ITS HIDDEN HISTORY. Pried 

■ 8EM. p«Mrtge H»cents, - • , ■ .. ‘. ।
PRE-ADAM ITE MAN. Th« human rac«.I00tWW-- 

years ago. The great-standard work on liuimvrnntlquily. 
Vrire #1 5U, poxtagewliicents. : .. . .

TH E R1DDLE OF HERM ES. PriOn 25 coniH.
For sale wholesale and rel iib by WM. WHITE .t Co .at 

the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IW Washington 
Mrect, Jhulvii, Ma**. . ... . .

MES. MARIA M. KING’S WORKS.

15B Washington street, Boston. Mass. cow

THE GOSPEL OF GOOD AND EVIL
“ I curated Light ahd Darkness, ahd I cuxati 

Good and Evil, haith thx Lord.”’

BY JAMES S. SILVER. .
• INSPIRED BY THOMAS PAINE.

Th!# book treats In an able manner of Physical and Moral 
Evils, and the Religious Aspect of Good and Evil—sub
jects of great interest to the whole human family. The reader 
cannot well help following the author to the end of his book 
lor Ills illustrations arc apt and forcible.

Price 81.50; postage 2‘J cents.
“For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers, WM. 

WHITE A CO., at the BANNER Ur LIGHT BOOKSTORE,
158 Washington street, Boston, Muss. cow

THE HOLLOW GLOBE;
1 OR,. ‘

Tho World's Agitator-and 
■ Reconciler.

A TUKATISE <» « TllE l-IIYHICAT. CON. 
FOUMAT.IOX OF THE EAKTH.

Presented through the Organism of

ILL. SHERMAN, N.J).,
’ A'nd written by

PROF. WILLIAM F, LYON.
Price 82.U0, postage 24 ccits.

For sale wholesale and retail by WM WHITE A CO., nt the 
BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington street, 
Boston, Mass.

MEDIUMS AND MEDIUMSHIP.
BY THOMAS R. HAZARD. , . *

Thl# fine production, which attracted an much atten
tion In the columns <>t iho Banner of Light. Ims been l-tmcd 
In pamphlet tortn for general cirenhiilon. It should be placed 
in the hands of all Npintualhls and investigators.

Price 10 cents, poshige in”, '
For * Me who I rAilei^....iTtnll bv the publisher#, WM. 

WHITE A Co., at ihe BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
159 Washington Htrcet. Boston, Mas#. (

THE NIGHT-SIDE OK NATURE;
' OR, 'x-

GHOSTS AND GHOST-SEERS.
BY CATHERINE CROWE.

Price #1,25; postage 16 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publisher#. WM 

WHITER CO., al thcT.INNER OF LIGHT BOOKHTORK 
158 Wawhimrion sn-naj iimin- Mas# . h
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THE PRIXCIPLE^ OF NATURE,RVdiHCOvnrtMi 
In the Development and Structure of the Universe;-The 
Solar Hvatetn, Laws and Methods of It# Development; 
Earth. History bfdts Devei ipment: Exposition of thu Spir
itual CbilviTio’. Price reduced to 81.7'. postage 24 cents.

REAL LIFE IN THE. SP1 RrMMND. living 
Ufa Experiences. Scenes, Incidents and Condition#, Illus
trative of Spirit-Life, and the rrlmjiidcs ul the Spiritual 
Philusophv. Price 8l.<»0 pi»big/> 16cents. . •

SOCIAI/EVILS; Their GW'S anil Cure, Be
ing a brief t lscussion id tho social aVMus. with reference lo 
methoil# of nffornh. I’rko 25 centa. postage free. •

THE SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY P.S, DIABO
LISM. hi two lectures Price 25 cent#, postage free.

WHATISSPnUTUALIS^.’andSHAELSPIR- 
ITt'ALISlS HAVE A CREED// In two loclwns. Price 25 

' cm!#, postage free. . '
GOD THE FATHER, AND M;\N THE IMAGE

OF GOD. In two lectures ,Pr'c«‘25 Cent*, postage free. '
THE BROTHERHOOD OF MAN, nnd wind 

follow# Iroin It. hi two lectures.. Price 25 ccr.H, p"Mage 
fr*'®’ *

• For sale wholesale and retail hy the publishers, MM. 
.WHITE <t CO., at thn BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 
158 Washington street. Boston. Man. •

DR. A. B. CHILES WORKS
A B C OF LIFE. Prim 25 eentH, |>»HtaRi> 2 contH. 
BETTER VIEWS OF LIVING; hr. Lilonecor.l- 

Inc to tin* .toctrlnc " Whatever I., I. Kight." Price II,on, 
postage 12 cents. . . ~

CUBIST ANDTHE PEOPLE. Pri<'«$1,25,poHt
age IK cents. . . « t

SOUL AFFINITY. Prien20coitH.pnHtngoScentH, ; 
WHATEVER-18,-19-RKHIT. Prieti SUM, pout 

'.ak^wliok.ak nrf.i. retail hr the nublhhcr,. WM 

WHirE.k<'i>..xltbrll\SNI'K OE LIGHT 1IOOKSTOKK
। IW Wnshumton street, Boirrnr/'M.ns. e • tf

i LOIS WAISBROOKER’S WORKS. ;

; CHRISTIANITY:
It# origin, nature and fendeocy* considered In tho light cl 
astro-theology. By REV, D- W. 11 I’LL.

• *• Be not moved away from tlie hope of the Go#pel. which ya 
have heard, and which waa preached to every creature which 
I# under heaven; whereof I. Paul,-am made a minister.”— 
Col. i: 23. „ -

Price 25 ccnta. poatage 2 cent#.
For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE A CO., at 

the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington
street. Boston, Mau. tl
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AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE

ALICE VALE. A Story for
81.25. postage bi rent-.

HELEN IM BLOW’S VOW.
ng’1 JO rents.

May W E E D B LOSSOM 8, in

WHITE A ’UO . at Jhc BANNER UF' 
15M ^> hi het-on Mrcit, P.ftnn. Mass.

tho Times. Price d 

J Tice $1,50, post- 

Pr0H9 J.u,,l poo^ry.

LIGHT BOOKSTOBE,

APOCRYPHAL NEW TESTAMENT
Being ail the Gospels, Epistle#, and other pieces now ex

tant, attributed, in the first.four centuries, to Jesus Christ, 
bls Apostles, and their companion#, and not included In ths 
New jeHtarncnl by It# compilers. Price 81,25; postage Ific

For sale wholesale and retail by the publisher#, WM. 
WHITE A CO., at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOUKSTOK»C

PROF. PAYTOS SVEM l

J”»r •nlr ul«o ut the Banner ot eight OMior* lug 
WuBhbiglou •trecb Boston, Muta. Feb. I.

“..00 p.oo

155 Washington tired, Boston, Mail. tf
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r, 111., remarked that ho

thf baptbni-^f the HHy Spirit to makr them more zmhmft.
bl Ab the reading public.

^:: I Mun ’

I eunif->rtabbl—tor which that individual returns thanks.

’ tliat they are y.el so blind; and cannot- seo the whole extent

UnM order of things, uses tho Mowing forcible and impress-

capital without mining interest for ten nomitu, Hy

•njivkrd t<> hh attentive hearers that, spiritual manifesto’ J

I catinut ne that spirit communitm con
rhe horn ma <fo: i.oi cuiiKfthte'reHgfon.

Welcome H, gladly. My Univermh-t brethren catechise mo

ity ; 1 a III rm that I have, nil their methods, and something
inure. • Wh» n I tlnd those who aro not satisfied with the old

• •Cn suit ■>( clothes for eachchFd. ^? ’ arguments., 1 give them the new. Spiritualism has Iwautl*

W. H.

!*r.thl i p'1

.he

/Mernm-n
Ha l. -,ni

•h*- .T^’^reap' Co•i.il .and

hey h>d We bit*
watched thu h.tic fire fir

Items from the Eondou Medium and
I)ny br«*al<. •We have.passed the • the world ot principle, hence It will endure forever. Mr«.

What Has SmtTVALt** Done*—Two thing? 'a corre-
: Bj.on lent observes; ?p:fitu*H*m hv don**, and with a

definitely;

fits from racn uth*r are
each

Such act«/incurring at each sit- :• other tn a?**ulv A. IN THE A PTEBSOON..X the. power exhibited, ■
Cbohmtcal truths.

tbe fullest extent, and depend upon tbe law of lott^Bfli

tu.i- of'Mitv ard Thu.o ;--r«nc them toTOFe

tune by the injuries info

cKra*m*n t^feuging t«* the Church uf England ha* been

-name Mu ka when

If such befog dul

Tho St.’ Louis Democrat in pome brief strictures on the 
call and th*- object of the Cincinnati Convention of January

v<*ntion-would attract .little attention and be utterly un
worthy notice'wore it not f »r tlie bst of h.m stable and nota-

Ik rv tenure you.
MicuH*® religion.

j tiVie an t private esdersemen:. and ^<' warn them of coo 
sequcnc*;*. •_____ ' • • '. , '_______

11c in spirit, and received a most attentive ami respectful 
hearing- ’

r.xdtem»'»H and re rival phase, and. wrtrust, are on the solid 
foundation. . - , .

ab oil my \>^\xwa\, Whnt do I t<ll them

M 'HM NG,

' in. the Town Hall. The

Mr*. Mattle HuMt r.»rry has relumed to tho lecture field 
ter an absence of eight (* years. She is a first cliM speak-

■ breadth and campletene*? which skepticism cannot destroy. ■.. 
j bi an age of growing muenalism U.ha* clearly demon st rated ;

Saturday even-ng tbe hall was crowded. The choir favor- 
J the large audience with the sweet harmonies of Bong.
Mrs. .Mattie Hulett Parry, of Beloit, was the regular

In theCoiiMlluthn. I will fight such efforts, said Mr. Bar
" roil, with all my sin ngth I fight, but In bye, and. with the 
' spirit of justice illuminating my soul! [Applause,]

Tarryte address was listened to with the utmost attention, 
and at Ils close she wis greeted with loud applause.
— . THB STBS 1059 OK SUNDAY, 2IsT. ,

distant day we «hUl te» as.e b» havo h.*!p O^m Mr D-nton . 
and nihor-a*'b‘ adv eiir * o* rv.<.»n.»l and scientific phiteso- .

’tmui* , with the right .Cimdiiu iit*. the same kind ofmanUeMa- 
tilths tiiuld take place everywhere. Mr. Ellis said 11 was 
his i pln|i»n that Hplrilusli-te Hmul‘1 bo less censorious to- 
w.u«l (he Church. Chrbtimity *»* a necessity to a groat 
many jeople; the Church pr»q ared tho way for Bplrltual-

and tele rest of Bro .'Chsrle* Tlie*
• leased-for one/year. ^niUth* fi»r 

fur ([aneirfk an J «»• ne* a u*.*,»!’ ft’Mi * 
Boon bo resuwtUto«i:A'n.d hvfti^

Charily mn te* ^i*riorr4 abo as a make *biH or substi
tute lor Duly, and if u*»m exirt-ively a* such, may beapt to 
be th** cause- of te»,:p»c Ing the. e« tab; islime nt of Puiy.tn-

J. D. Barrett said he liked to oppose the Church. Ho did 
n<»t tedieve In cumptomisteg the truth. The Church had 
bern^he enemy of progress. Throughout tbo country the 
mhijsters, as n b< dy, are t m mms to tip!ritualism. Why.? 
B»r inse th 17 find that'll) Hji ri hi al inn exists uu Influence

dancing front eigfi: r. m. to twelve. Tivs n 
rangcnicni is welt rttte l for Ute Lyc» utn a

; hn* >M*gi»t»lng. thmugh • rii->pi»raih>u. t»> lake advantage <>f

Ism now •••♦•m* 1 • t** g**»*ing up on a perm wont ami •tU*-

UU* **• prlyate .ch.vacter.

Lite is Tre*l- ' 
1M nut. cet-

IstB. “ Bo not so carofnLof lho light upon your statue.

$1. ihMted *n-l furnished i< also p»*:uh trly a ! ipt»*.| ;.» uur 
• Sundty met'Hag* au I L ter ary entertainment* but n*i suite

‘ to pin our faith upon any specific doctrine, as s finality I . 
* - Progress is the watchword of the day. ’ Spiritualism is from

Sr I.vuis. 'Sh. ’ \ *

thnHjgh Cblntv that which •hHUld’t>c
■v.-liaiitig. <)j- r ^h'.* ♦■• receive Njcc-

Mr. J Stoke* ha* left at our <7!w a pirrr o' <VMh which ' Singing by the chnir,

L£hitie..c*yv.m?hc»M Vn^^^ and prodon-d a *onm acrn«« the. Introduced as the speaker. His subject was, •
'piece of cloth? N.i person touched the michfne whFo this “tor nureRrNCE detweix ri.” ,
™ ^ ^x% 1̂ T^r?%B"r ^t^h,! ‘’t/t bjH r,nR r™ * 
merit occurred in dirk ppm. / . brief MS. Ui? rf^nc-* were poll-hed. and the statements
; 5-eocfb *t the SriRtTV'W-lN^'n'rvtte* —N uwnh«tand- were deeply analytical The .point* raised by Mr. Crawf.*rdIn lh»' mADa^rmrn'. of the ; nahuUi.n. distribution Aud cju- ;

■ . j The Town Hall was crowded st every session on Sunday, 
the r,.--..Ui.lrt!^^^ »n.Mh»^r|..1or,)„l»e^ An Intere.tln? ennrerrnee o^ned the foren~>n mcetlntt- 
S6)n-hin’0. ii has dm* n our nature* outwards, by uniting . 
u* with mungs orvuid niir-idv-s. Thrje are sterling ad- Messrs. William*, Murs, Ellis. Jabez Love, Mrs. Miles and 
vantages which no denial can .overcome. others, making practical and pointed remarks.

. j dial, says : ’ • _ ‘ .

I . As the.editor sirs, this natico and the “bpcli of tho con-

utedaw, ami put in its .stead tho ifecreM of a Protestant 
pope to'i h^councH of ca^ |iy injecting into kho con- 
Blitutlon offroo American theological dogmi; and not con-

of .it* ht’tirfi.’t'ni powem. They commit the fully of making 
dividend* annually or ’ •eini-ainiu illy. thin . dispersing a 

' power thV/tooiilif remain‘ite a unit. _ AU.the cu-peralive ao
: ctoUea-jff lh»* world errnot collectively command as much

J.O. Barrett then delivered the regular address. His 
?yho , themeswan ' 4 .
'*h|Ir j ;•• • ' • ”i» »riniTi’Ai.tsM a reltgiox?” ‘ .

Barrette for he (tho speaker) bad .remained In the Imlversa- 
ltei tnhii*Try, endeavoring to^harnionizo literal Christianity

—-^Frotn Dur Spychil Correspondent.’ '

fanner ot MbH
THE WEST.

utmost to comply'with
WESTERN. LOCALS, Etc.,
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AUTlioinTY.' *
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The arum us of the article, from which we quote is.of the

FE BRU A RY17, r-72U

H'm , Jan 19t/i 2O’A nml 2bf-NyH*»p.<»'.<n/f^ Ont- 
ftona nf (ht‘ Sinri(uaii^( >'/>• ak t r> ~ BAuf n I Hirer

' >ali>t t'4 r'lymuu taul tfr., tte. 4 • • •
Then- are thousands <d Spiritualists In Southern Wi-c.m- 

eln. D-uten Is one of the many- strongholds of lho new the-. 
• logy. From the .Marshall Mich.' t wim i/don, the itiner
ant Barnier reporter follow rd bin “ roaming valise " lu lki-

Till- ix-fllnit w»« rillrj <■> "filer Friday rrcnlli),-, In Ihe 
baricn, ovm elected

’ IX the lvhmixo

’most of the speakers present participated In th*' exorcises.. 
ItesuluUuns wen* passed, Ihauklhg tho Darien friends for 
their generous hospitality, and thanking tho choir for tbe 
sweet metedlcs that had added so much to4he harmony u| 
the sessions. _

. rrKMoKAL. , ‘‘ "
Mrs. A. B. Severance, of Whilewater, Wisp was present 

during the Darien meuUug„..„Shc. Jias ,{»«««.av^fchomfir/sj 
tor many years Her advertisement appears regularly In 
the B Hiner of Light. This’ good sister bail kind words to 
savin tehalfof the Banner of Light.. May prosperity con-

assassinating all whom Dwy considered p* yr ly import 
feci, by casting them Into, according to P:dts. t. r a deep 
place, called ApolhelA, which Is a deep < xvim.; near the 
mountain Taggotus,” there to die. In this way the Spartanr- 
proposed to reconstruct society, and faded, as ihvir disciples 
—If there are any—must fall. Bettor havo a philosophy 
that recognizes ihat whatever la is essential.: that the de
formed and idiotic have as perfect Souls, as sublime a future, 
and are born into the world for as high and grand a purpose 
as the wisest and tho best. To reason otherwise [s to deny 
that wo are governed by a Supreme rnteHfgencs an fmmu- 
tabiel&w, and the universe, so perfect in all other respects, 
is defective in this, and humanity alone are aliens, having 
no business here, and, for being here, are to be severely 
and iHjrpetuaUy punished.

Last Sunday Mrs. Bril ton closed her engagement at Apol-
.. . . I |o Hall, and Feb. Hilf Thomas Giles Forster commences hit

e.r, and will receive ealte to lecture In «uy pari*of the ^anv ' f ,r a y^ Mrdi Laura C. Bmilh speaks agii^ Ibis evonLDj-
try. p.u.'irnrib.tenner a cojanu wriuMui*? i^vm - :
ories <*f Iut beautiful iitepiratbute. yt‘ars ago, still linger । 
with thousand* of Spirit unite is.. Time haa strengthened 
her niedhnmdilp. . ......!

J. o. Barn’ll and hi- Olive renewed old friendships al Da- ! 
rh’.ii. Mr. Barrell'? permuueni iMhlri'M Ip (Pen Beulah. Mis.

al Lyric Hall. ^ , ;
A Committee of tho United States Senate hae been In ses

sion here far several days, investigating alleged Custom 
House frauds. Investigation without legislation amounto 
to but little, if they find a party guilty of outraging (ho 
plighted faith'd the*republic, violating tho law. and rob
bing the national treasury, a? mm connected with tho In.
dlan actvleu Ipvo t«*on in tho habit of doing for many years,

■Uro J., J. Johnson ami his estimable i*fy wt'lconied tho*‘theec hires uniting comTSTiTFAffconor^^ report thafthj^
I Hanner reporter to their happy home, and made him very have found iho guilty; but there la no law to punjthpaud-

consequently thoy permit tho crimfpaU.' toompe e<*H free,
I Matters In Spiritualism are lively Jost now (Jan. 22) in and notify all lho world, by tholr ropd^ that 8Uch crimes
5 Clinton Junction, Wis. Mr*. Parry la delivering a course of ’ against our Government and people can be committed with
i Ircturc 11 hr that'place, and Maud Lord, of Chicago, is giving Impunity, thus giving aid aud encouragement to tho enemyif .
j m anccR. . ______ ^Chchab.

| New York Matters.

j The Sand Crock auir'othtxjnBBBac^ Invosiigated 
; most thoroughly, but nothing came of It—no law to punish !

A little more legislation, and then to investigate alleged 
frauds will not be so farcical as now. X

»w Fork, Feb. 4, 1872.
, . ,. • . . . wluchlsfast destroying priestly power In the huA, Wo
I this principle, tip ton certain degree; but it hatiJI jurpflnlng 8|lHUm K|| j^ (,n our guard. Look at the rtfon* to put (h>d

Dear Ramxkk—Napoleon, a prinonorat Ht. Helena, com- 
j minting upon the royalteti of France, w'hd wore then al- 
i tempting, tud only the restoration of the Bourbons, buL.ig- 
j noring the lessons of tho revolution, thirrepublic, the con- 

•I sul.Ale ami tlio empire, were endeavoring to reestablish tho

AXlMPGIlTANT NEW BOOK 
BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS, 

. ' ENTITLED, ‘'

Tne Key. J.- C. Cranford, of Brodhead, a Vnivernillst clcr
* g)tnan, was calkd out. He responded, and commenced by ■ {ve illustratiojij. pho wing that institutions once dead Bhall 

, A. T Htew.trl) y:in. This ! ^jpg jimt iie hadjx lioved in spirit-communion for the last i n<*t live again ;i "The niuurny of one of tho descendants of
’... ...a? i. .----- .. ... .............  jt j £C8o»tris, which had lain for ages in the Interior chamber of.omMbuii- yet to learn.. Commit- •,.,.„,>. (.^ yp,,,. Hawa, a pioneer of BphltnaUam’.

nl.u.l.-. n-'t like adetniage „f thl. .principle a. much a. i hli) .^.^ hlm- ,„„,,,,„„, lh„„ „ h„,t h|, I,rot|„;r> j. 0.
rn’.»ri<’»p«'*ly 4<m»»,..m« M^ lh”y cannot show ai much ! 
uisihb a* V. »th‘ehibl. Thh principle enables any’ rteh man • 
to ?tVrt a v oit!*** of action which would eventually enrich j 
lb** * hole of tho jeHiplo of tbla country (the United Plato) 1 
without spending a single cent ; and Hie peaple could co-. ( 
operate with htirr’ahu wit bout upending a idtigle cent. ’ • j 

AT. ?tew art. with his money.’could start a store, ail-’ 
nonncipg th it the het- profit* would be employ ed to create 
productive capitate In favor of the purchasers that afforded . 
.the nut profits. At the rate of net 'profit now pnbi »H) com- 
mndltlos the ctteibmera could have nccumplaU.Lio.fllc'rni . 
capital to go ahead by themselves after ten month*. AVhat ;

with Spiritualism,
। A motion Wan then carried, inviting Mr. Crawford, to dee 
li ver hn address during the afternoon sr salon.
• Mr. IL R. RcnjiMnln, of Waupun, Mi rtficrr In tlie Peniten
tiary, said’he thought there whs a chance for greater, har-. 
nmriy among the workers In- Spiritualism. Be wanted to 

■M e nmre piogrm exhibited'. The combative altitude held 
by so many, no far as tho Church was concerned, he de

THE TEMPLE
I ■ ON ' .

tho great pyramid, was clothed with all the trapping* of I 
realty, an ! placed upon the throne of Ite ancoaiora When 
the priest* nf Memphis wished to present it to the homago • 
of lho Egyptian*, it crumbled Into dust, and was no Longer )

condition to bear either the breath of the atmosphere I 
or thewarmth of tho sun.” Tho very attempt to take a I 
■top backward, as Napoleon had predicted, resulted In an- j 
other revolution and republic, which cnlhilnaled In an om- | 
pirn under one nf his descendants. I commend the lesson I 
of the above to tho. careful and prayerful consideration of l 
those foolish bigots who are no* laboring so assiduously io j 
have our country revert bick to the dark ages, to Bubordl- i 
nato the State to the Church, to elevate the prelate and I 
prlt’Bt nbovMhe civil legislator and ruler, to ignore all stat- |

cuurso he nii‘it‘|v :d»st i'n.<lr»»*n gaining. He •!>>« * wax bte» Mr. B wX« very emphatic\w lite declaration that Rpiritu- 
anything; therefore he uoul t n<>t, have tospeud a tingle : nltei* b>w< r abnvoall others, as true reUg^njHts. Ho sur- . ............. ... ..................... ............ . ............ .......................................
c-ui. Till- peo,.|i- pun-lni.lu.- at thl. Mure, l.y alf.u.ling Ibu „.,;,,। lt„, g'rouud.work nf the bhtotlc rrllRlunsThntl-.ru:1 ■ .,int with n ,imple rccnitnlllou, but Mklnit that It b« rn/bre.d 

. ».amo nrl pmHn thtt Hwy wuul I havo t<> aff-m .'l-i-whoro. ' nyvki'il ,t" hla attQntho hearers that, spiritual manlfeata- ' ^ appi,,,„;«,,■ I.,-*;.;.,;.,,.— .,, np,™'. -»’.::. .;.,;;:::...,::;.;;;. 
. woiil l «!«.■ help tu nuke thu.plait "u wrful without >|,ei>i)-. । th,n« Men/ |.ien>lllo<l with thr’ eruber pha.na of tho rt-llglou« j , rcst„r.at|on bf the Inqulallbm. 'vlth all Ita borrnra : for 
; rug a.single cent.. • . ' . ■ 1 Idea. The gospel of angel mil l-try was dear to him. lie ■ * * - - • ._. ,■■- ' . • - idea. The gospel of angi-l mil i-try was dear to him. lie;’ h >w vuwtwim* cm a uuurun uomn * -u .:u v.^ <.. «.... w. j

o t revl in ewe of the dally . f,.u thnt fie was under spirit giii-Lwe. Jesus was a HpIritH- J one i)Ot subscribing and submitting to It when eon-HtuHon 
Mi in hi* will one vhou* alb-1; his light and dory' wore Mill ale mid to-day. Cloning, I

mother church to the earning bill bf Ra splni. w»> should ; 
Boon M engaged in a ^ V of ■Ttermin’V.pn of one or the ;

Voriunaiely . (or all !
parties, the S

too much enlighten,'I

dis am! anathemas, Which now

The Is

F plri'. U Al Dm |s already strong enough to take th of Ung out 
of both.' . . ’ ' ■ . ' ■' ' . • ‘

THE CAUSE IN ST. J^OUIS. \

winter. In -M-htmn 1/ our r> 
Avenue Hall, we h we .very. Ii

‘ phy of »plnlual .Ue and tub

Diseases of the Brain and Nerves,
l»HVF.Lul-IN<; THE URIGJH ANb rHJLUMuPHT UV * ',

Mania, Insanity and Crime..
With full Dirertiuna and Prescriptions for tbeir 

TREATMENT AND CUKE.
ADAlTMi TO •

STUDENTS, LAW YEHS. DOCTORS. MINIS 
.TERS, LITERACY VERSONS. .

.And to Every One Whose Occupation is a Wear 
and Tear upon the^Btain und Nerves. -

Among tJic.mi'Jee is trcatel of in thte volume are the fol 
lowing : IHMinicr>« o' the Nerve* of Motion nnd Hthuailon; 
Lute of Mi mu'y; Mental >*hinn Sigual*: >yntptom#<4 IHaor- 
del* of tne Nurvuiih Si»t»m. ” Insanity " - Wont Is Ilf 
"Mural Epidemics ”—W bril ore They? True Solution ol 
Mental and SnlrlUia Phenomena; Egotism of the (mane: 
CauM'd nj parAlyste. Eplh”i*y, Lunacy nod nitocy; New La\ve 
anddUHiJHi Tre airin'M tor t’ritnhiate. Ihincdy Kir Sleepless* 
nr**; Mutual Hate between Mon and Wou,» n Explained; 
(,'.iu*e* i^and Treatment for nil Derangement* • f »he neait, 
Blood. Drain, Ncrv<« «nd Organa of the Human Ibah ; Fro- 
s :njtliutu tor.Uhxny Diseases l\caltar to the Present Genera 
tlon. . ...^— ’ ” ■

appropriate legtelatton—an appeal which contemplates . , . , , ’ ...' u .. /-•! Th s large, handsome volume Heats the question •( '. ....».,».,»<'>?, .J ,».~ f..., ..<• t.(.>, with all i*« hAfmr« • '

h w otherwise can a church dugini bo enforced? And every ' Insanity and Crime
...........  -•■--■ • , FROM A.' ' ‘
aiiz.-’d. ami in Hif .rcemcnt leg.dize.i. u p> bo per.ocuie.i, । Spiritual and Psychological Standpoint.
outlaws | and iHtractoud, p illtlcillv and *<iciaBy. What an 1 _. , . , . .... . , .... A. ’ 1 - - . , ♦ ’ Tiie.brok L-onta’mj 4bd pag^a, U beatilWlIv printed and

; M hat an atrocity* bound, iinifer a with the "liannonla," ' 11 arblngtrul Health,'

ig' t » Voting mante*I me. p,(, ppeaker InMsled that all riu-uhl realize that a, divino re- | (
mm\ :>t v c-rLun rat.- of ii^.ii wn9 involved'in Spirit ik.Iihi'.,, . . ’ ’ ~ .; j nb,ur,||iyl Wh:>t conMimm»te folly; Wh.it tin atrocity '■ ’

. Tiir. afternoon sFUioN • ~r~ । Evon if they aucfleod, the inevitable effect can only be rovo- j
Oj^ni'd with mn*t exndh’ht singii-g by the Spiritualist choir ; }Ui\t)fi and bloodshed; and, with Buch nil Issue, no one can I 
<»f Ditlen Th*’Rev J. C. Crawford was ioylted to the stand. J |1%v(, fttly (JqjPji as to the final result of the conflict. It I 
IL* sml: * Mr. Moderator ami Br»<!hers and SHera—J hard- j cannot be passible th u there h any one no blind, an stupid ’ 
1\ think II fair to bo called upt<ii to rp» ak so hhui. But Vui- ( or so Idiotic as to imagine that the American pt'ople.wiH : 
verridirt ministeraare alwajs nad) f«>r a.debate, so 1 ain tamely submit to the/dealfiicllori, of their liberty of coh- I

Ac., witli an

ORIGINAL FRONTISPIECE,
' Illustrative of ' ' •

"MOTHER NATLRE ClSflMUIP-EVILS OUT OF HER 
_ : children.”. . ., . .

Trice, Cloth K Htten. $l.sn. pus'ago^l cents; paper edition, 
(IroniiMLXCc.OtuiUyd.) SI.hi. |n>«>t:i^e li*c<n •*.

• ri h«*.» v.teu ting tho puvi • •*-uto ■•u’ouwh.p 

.’Ivo erut* a »*••'< f-w etch cute l • o«l Vdteh unitary 
1:1 'aver ,.f tlv r chibln u, by •»><• lime thov IlntehM 
rdiici’iin the chillren w.j 11 tb d thorn-five* with

me ■» men 1 To old sin ihi* to-uh It w»hiM -

Thue thing*, .in my opinion, are.montla! to religion. IM, 
Tbe H*ntlmotil o’ n G- d; 1M. A I- Inf i.tumumnahtt ; .".I. A  
h'dpind Mi diy feeling ftu nil UMTku.d. ThTSd^n “f G'ld.  
how Iwta.lif- IJl tf I .SplrituiiH-m te the great blessing of th& 
age. f.fc.iupe it proto* the fa« i of a 11 fe beyond the grave. I

J science. If they \a. all such persons are hopelessly insane, .............         . ,
; an,I ibVul.l be „.„t t., the asylum, there to he plaee.f among sVk’op ^^ ^ tL.'nh'mt^

the hi-Mtrahle*. In straight jicket?, and carefully guarded; ton. Mji** : or their New YutK Agents. T* ;E aMTWICkN 
! for such.men are lUngeron® to themselves, If no; to othm. ^y^/A^t^A*'^ ^ S<,‘M“ Ahr<L.'S<’u \ 5*___  

, For nij self. I cm’ only say that, If it Is possible for a ma- SECOND EDITION
■ Of the Most Elegant Book of tho Season, . 

entitled,-

jnriiy of the-American people to consummate and tolerate

fr<»m it* -I'M '‘tteh*. an I t»v all b*'i*'g upilihy, the necessity 
*f ehsrity w JiiM <••• v-‘; aud by (’te t*«( *M<«hmont of duty 
tr a.- '.ml inct* with ihe bur* of 'Luo. Thine and Ours, Iho 
itedcMitlea uf war. money, hirolB'gMiip and competition 
wiciM cease, and pe1liic.it, ecclesiastical ami imiuatrial mb-, 
notedles would gi ve up the ghost. '< .

It w.ml I not be amiss wore Frio Mashns and Odd Fellows 
.to take this f >rm of productive chirily into consideration, 
am! oci'dtsh.rnlrary Mutual Industijy for thorns vivo*.

SENSIBLE.

I ' ’ IMirf te beyond rovh <V r untltiilton or (aw. ' Tn a TUT 
f country a man has th*’ civil right to ho an ntheist. a nWe 
. dent a disbeliever In th * divinlte o' Chn*t or the scriptures, 

. and.the j'-'>ple « HI never liM.-n and might not pi ltet.*n to 
iiny prop’Ml. h’we ver well meant, to put'a theological

: creed .in the Onstiujthih.” : :---- .. _

MINE AND THINE, vs. MINE, THINE. 
’ AND ODES/ . .

Wc.rc duties correct and complete there would be no nee*! 
..?.( Cjnrity-. Chanty I* a v*h:utery act. and the-dolng of 
those ibif'U', h”t imp’•*■! by 'inly or t.bhgslton.- The ne- 
cciklty <»f charity, t«» th? extent nisnifi-ted by so m my 
asylum*. Free M-i—n-; and i* I L Frlbx^’sub tle?, and many 
others. n v. Ate nm*! .emphatically th it the c»ursi pursued

fetich an infamous scheme against progress rind liberty, they - 
iivhvukuviimw ihv ; ^ |{ a^ oncc: and that, if such an evil exists in.bur midst, 

I tell them they-I it ^y jppcpjy culminate, anti the issue be presented 
liavc Hu ir m-iho-te of ti-nchiug ptH.j.le concerning immortal- } p^^ndy for final ;Wljmlic^ bloody hand of war.
hv 1 Mtlrrn th:*t l have, nil their nivlhoiln. nnd somethim? ' ^,r then. In tho worda ^ I see In my.

mind a noble and puissant ’nation rousing herself Hue a :
strong man after bleep, and shaking her Invincible locks;” Q C -
.and, out of such a contest, the people gathering full sheaves ‘ ®
nf justice, liberty and peace (worth all they may cost of: BA’ ; •

• - ■ 1 MISS LIZZIE DOTEN, .

»’QSM$
\ OF .

Red myThiMbibhy. 1 gel no now doctrines fr»m Spiritu- 
alhni." The revonnd, gentleman then adverted io lho 
Ch r tet-M<*«. He ba Id, eube Lan Hally, ” G<*i h the creative 
power. The llt»t thing that he created was a spirit, and 
that was Cbtht—Ue Christ- Jesus tlio Nazareno was hut a 
man. But this Christ controlled Jesuil hence we hare 
Jftut ('hriit. T.his Christ led Jesus Into tho wilderness, aud 
Is the grand basis ter region.” ’

J.O. Barroti then said a few words. Ho was astonished 
to find hla brother so full of Oithndoxy. All tbo objections 
that had 1*000 presented should tie answered.

K. Winchester Slovene*then reviewed Mr. Crawford's po- 
Bitten, relucting that Individual's conception of Christ and 
Jcsup. Mr. Stevens showed tbatSpiritualism did introduce 
new doctrlne**intn .the world. The.vicarious atonement 
wna.ujqJodcrJ by Sj bltusHsm. Did his clerical brother 
know that fact ? True' spirifeomnwnten didnot constitute, 
religion; neither Cid l<4lcf in Jesus Christ. It was a 
mystery, Mr. Eleven? eMd, bow a man could remain In a 
narrow sectarian pi l; it.- and yet believe in lho influx of 
light from the ailNt-worM. Befening again to the Christ-

blood 'and treasure), to abide with thep forever. .
Towrite a book, compose a poem, deliver a lecture, orTowrite a book, compose a poem, deliver a lecture, or 1 . t —* . , ... . Author of the lastly celebrated ” Poems from the .Inner

preach a sermon that would be popular with the crowd, Life/’which nave been rea and armired by .thousands Ir.
■ ’ . . Europe and America. In.this book will be found all tho new

apd beautifulwho only demand the startling aud sensational, would not 
be creditable to any one professing literary tastes and abili
ty. In conversation with one of pur publishers he remark
ed that there yere two things that would make a new book, 
sell—excessive praise orMabuse by the press, If the /ormer, 
then persons who,had.an Interest in the subject treated of, 
and wished to gratify a literary taste, would purchase; but
abuse paid. the.Iiest. and brought a crowd who wanted somo- 
thing sensational— somethingT6w’'and‘^ and to grat-|
By a morbid curiosity, they camo after the work lq the be- I 
lief that It must be of that cast or the press would not have 

: ’‘denounced iV* So authors who'thinE’bccause their books-
do not cell by tho million, that they aro not appreciated, 
and that their works are worthless, may make a great mi®-

Inspirational Poems
GIverrby .MiM Duten^lnce the publlc.at’on o’.her popular 
nTo’ems from the Inner Life.” The new volume is ■ 

illustrated 
' ’ ■ . . ' .WpH .A . ■ ' '

FINE STEEL ENGRAVING
. OF THB . '

TALENTED/ AUTHORESS:
Price SI,50, postage 20 cents.
Full gilt, $2,00, n 20 ..“

Idea, Mr. Su vens stated that lie’was inclined to believe that 
Jesus was under-the guidance of Elinb, the prophet Splr- • 
itimlism, eald’tbe fj eBker, Is not an appendage to Christ^

[."‘.T^ ur.thi' is a warn’.or to. Unity f it is entirely distinfvfronrthat’feyfetenh^^
-, as it is certain that corru, t form Is'frre; hence Mr. Crawford receives a respectful hear- 
ant *x*mp.'‘ honorable p’accs ingm this tine. These Ht'erpi Christian ministers, who

8urh we conceive to be the t3|k ^r^ tre ”cflerve*ccnce” and •'scum" In Spiritual
ism. should come’down from their cushioned pulpite, and 
go to work an*! help evolve order out of chaos if they are so 
progresflve in their nature. And with this pointed utter- • 
ance £. Winchester Stevens dosed his remarks. ■ ; •

. VTBt RELKTIOX OF DOCTRTNS. TO ’ fRISC I VLB, ’*
Tne-leaker held the Urge audience admirably, and. In 

te’*-f :I*ar and.dbtinct. elaborated.the philosophy of.M doc- 
tnre’'*nd ‘’ prirclple.” Jlpctrine was ^^ which tho 
huh c4 individual!* assumed. Doctrines were changeable: 
Ihe world i>f principles endured forever. Bow foolish it-Is

wa. .tUehe.l b; me .pint, m tn. mi|.,a|..c nnni.er: M .s Mr». Olive Barrett l-ien revi In 3 very effective manner a 
Stoke* prepared the machine for acte-n and w.>r£M a few । u n >
snub.-,. She lhehr.'tir,.|. an.llnatew nnn.it.-ii the m»- P"«n> f*1*'*'’- 'The Ii-nl.he i Heart; J. O. Barrell wj,

Ih rno and WtU)*m?. arc In fiue purr and hunly mob-* 
•1»Ucwy pheminifiut have occur red in ihHr ;.rv»rt.«’* Tin* 
attendance hA<I*e<-n-evk-ct. which no dvubl has facilitated 
'tbe rlpenum* t*. - -

During these test .two week* M’** T.^tt’c Fouler has. tn 
Public ••-.<trc:\ glrrn some m—•! sat’‘factory tec*. di*‘cnh-

>4wg--*»ttegte«Wrctiracy the death ‘<vty« > f persons wno 
■•u-d violent death* In Ati*traiu at J N0* Zealand In some 
cues she gave-nann s ;wtth great accuracy, and.many do-

were answered. This discourse should be published r*r6ti- 
hm in the Banner of Light. The points between the cramp
ing influence of/rcurunism even in its most liberal types, 
and the glorious freedom of Spirit jaHsm. were clearly ard 
forcibly presented.. And then leaving his M>., Mr. Barret: 
soarAi away’into-the charmed atmosphere of genuine vte-’ 
quenco. thrilling the audience by his answer tu the oft.-re
peated question, “Whit co >1 is there in Spiritualism ?”

For sale wholesale and retail by the. puMhhers. WM- 
- - ... . . WHITE A CO,, iu the BANNER OF IJ (HIT BOOKSTORE,
Time Is the best Judge of any work-of art—that is the test L^ Washington street, Boston, Moss. vami by their New Yorl; 

I A Agents, the/AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 119 Nassauwhich really determines its worth. To paint, carve, sing, , jtreet. . -
w^ito and speak for posterity, should lx* the nitn - of all art-

take in ouch.a Buppoeition, and wander far from the truth

said the great Angelo to one of hl® pupils ; •' the light of the 
.public square will test its vabieI”. • . '•

Telegrams received (rom-Mrs. Cora L. V. ToppatTby her 
friends here, announce her .Bafts’Arrival at Jacksonville, 
Florida, on Thursday, much benefited in her health and 
strength, by escaping from the severe climate of New York, 
the searvoyago and* the mild and genial atmosphere of

LOOKING BEYOND
B.Y J. O. _BARRETT. 

LIFE, SOUL, SMRJL FELESTHL BOOL 
A most beautiful‘book, written In the author’s usual finish-

State nrodiicine an effect that elves her everv encour- • f* •U’lei®fi*‘h ^th tolntual Illuminations and affect I ono.; inat state producing nn enect mat gives ner every encour It conlain8 the testimony of the departed respecting what 
agement to anticipate a speedy recovery and already return 1 they see and hear ot the “better land;" the phllu>ophyoL 

nhvsiclAn howevoY ' bt<*‘the m.‘,r.al rV>« °< w*4W®. the brighter vh ws of the tran- to ner wort in .ints city, tier Physician, nowever^jnstete . gulon caijgd ocalh. the true uses ot- itinera a on a more at- 
that sho shall remain In Florida until we have warm weath- j tractive svaje. and vitons ol the “ Beyond." It is a catket 
er. about the first of May or June, and in tbe meantime ^^ lmmofte,le8’ M'd a-Bethlehem star in every bereft 
keep perfectly quiet and not think of returning. j Price 7-5 cents; postage 12 cents.
. Mrs. Laora Cuppy Smith, of California, lectured to »large' wh"it?* CO?m‘?m “uVnER 0^ 1.^^
and appreciative audience at Lyric Hall, last Sunday cvcn- f 1'8 Washington street.Boston.'M *M .and by their New York 
Ing. upon the Social Problem.. Shoepoko with power and J jVe^a™ b\uh'^^ U9 N‘‘“aU.
eloquence, and presented her can«o with ability and an in-1 —m n—THE TABLE LAND

^/ BETWEFN * .

THIS WORLD AND THE NEXT.

■domi table spirit, taking the Woodhull side of this .question, i • 
8he.championed her acknowledged leader nobly and hero I . 
Ically. There is no denying the courage, earnestness. cner- : 
gy and 'persistence of these agitators of the necessity of re- j 
form'Dg society. They aie beating the bush most vigorous-: 
ly, even if al random, and something sooner or later will
come of IU. Animated by a noble desire to benefit and clo-

_; II Y ROHE nr. DAL. K OWEN, 
Author of ” Footfalls on the Bo’iihdaiy of Another World,” Ac.

rate humanity, they are Bure to persevere in their work, 1 
and command, by their zeal, the admiration, if not the ap- 
proral, of fll. The undeniable fact that lfie social evH ex-'

t A Earge, Haudamne Volume, HrantlfUUy 
■ Primed and JHound»~~Price tt£,OQ.

ins in society, gives them a good starting point, but'what 
they propose'to do about it fs not yet clearly defined. It is ■ 
no remedy for the great-evil of prostitution to abrogate all! 
law upon the subject, to relieve it of all restraint, to make J 
it universal, to denounce as the cause the marriage relation 
as it now exists, and putting those husbands and wives who .
happen tequarrel with each’other into the same category; 
they may quarrel, and in every other reflect be true to 
th (Ml marital vows, rind therefore do not deserve such ro« 
preach. The fight is in them nnd must have expression, ' 
ami woe betide the person who interferes to stop it, unless 
able to cope successfully with both parties I . . i

But this is digression. I know of no better. remedy for I 
the evil than to invoke the strong arm"of the civil faw to | 
crush it, by heavy penalties, by crowding It into close and

CONTENTS: . .
rre/aterr Address to the Protestant Clergy, . ’
Book I.—Touching Communication of Religious Knowledge 

to Man. .- ' .
1 Book H —Some Characteristic^ of the Phenomena.

Hook HL—Phyrica’ Man'bnations.
Book IV—Identity of Spirits,'
Buuk V —The Cfcwnlne Pioofof Immortality. .
Book VI.—Spiritual Gitu of the Fust Century Appearing In 

our Times. ‘

•.’Copies >etv b.v mall, postage free, on receipt of price, 
82.Hi.hy WM. WIDTH <t ( 0., at the BASNER OF*LIGHT 

-BOOKSFORE. l.V Washlncten Mfvpt. BuMnn. M*m.

. THE ' .

SPIRITUAL PILGRIM
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